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d ep ression  as does da ily  Id le fiess ."  I
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In  P a ris  i t  Is the  popu lar th ing  now 
to  send o u t engraved  c a rd s  announcing  
a  divorce. I f  th is  should be done In 
Knox county  th e  p rin te rs  would be kept 
busy.
“H enry  Soton M errlm an ,” the  a u th o r 
w ho died a  few weeks ago, left a  for­
tu n e  es tim ated  a/t $260,000. F rom  a  
financial stan d p o in t he could afford t^ > 
-criticise th e  w om an novelist.
Lewbtton J o u r n a l S h e r i f f  can d i­
d a te s  would do well to follow the ex ­
am ple set by Som erset co un ty ,—m ake 
a  fa ir  and  sq u a re  s ta te m e n t a t  the 
very  s ta r t  telling  Just w here th ey  
s ta n d  on the enforcem ent of the  prohib­
ito ry  law  question.
S ec re ta ry  of W ar Toift holds the cab i­
n e t portfolio  t h a t  his fa th e r, Alphonso 
T a f t  held d u rin g  th e  te rm  of P residen t 
G ra n t. This Is th e  th ird  case  In the 
h isto ry  of th e  co u n try  w here fa th e r 
a n d  son have been appo in ted  to  the 
sam e cab inet office. J . D. Cam eron, 
w hose f a th e r  Simon Cam eron, 
wad secre ta ry  of w ar u n d e r Lincoln, 
w as a t  th e  head o f th e  d e p a rtm en t un ­
d e r  O ran t, and  F ra n c is  G ranger, the  
eon of Gideon G ranger, Jefferson’s 
p o s tm as te r  general, occupied th e  sam e 
p lace under H arriso n  and  Tyler.
Some very  sad  d e ta ils  a re  p rin ted  of 
th e  suffering  and sad n ess  of the  g rea t 
m in in g  d isa s te r  a t  Cheswlck, Pa. There 
w ere n ineteen persons in one group of 
coffins,and five denom inations of C hris­
t ia n s  were represented  a t  th e ir  burial; 
C atholic, L u teran , H u n g arian  reform ed 
P re sb y te ria n  and  B ap tist. One account 
s a y s: A t the head  of th e  coffins stood 
M arya  Rosenwlez. Before h e r were the 
coffins con tain ing  h e r husband  and  two 
sons. D ry eyed an d  m otionless she 
s tood un til th e  word “ D ea th ” was p ro ­
nounced. Then, w ith a  g re a t  cry, she 
th rew  herself upon th e  coffins,her a rm s 
em b rac in g  a ll th ree , a n d  lay  os though 
dead. She w as unconscious when 
friends picked her up  and  ca rried  her 
to  a  desolate  home. This w as b u t one 
o f  the h e a rt-b reak in g  scenes a t  the fu ­
ll eraL Thom as A tkinson w as seized 
w ith  eplletlc convulsions over the  coffin 
o f  h is  brother, Joseph, and  h is m other 
w a s  so overcom e th a t  dea th  from  h ea rt 
fa ilu re  was feared.
:.luiiul(;rlpitu;ntii><l pains about the  navel; 
••via heavy u::d d u ll: Itching of thenoae; 
enint, dry cough ; grinding of the  teeth ;
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in"the IxMitworm remedy made. I t  has 
been In utw> since 1S51 • Is purely vege­
table, harm less and  effectual, w h ere  
re present it  acts asuT onic, 
!t the  condition of th e  m u­
cous msmbrum* of the stom ach aud 
I towels. A positive cure lor Const I tui­
tion und Biliousness, uml u valuable 
remedy (n u llth e  common com plaints 
of children. Price 3 i ets. Ask your 
drugiclst for It.
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The Maine Lobster and His Protection.
A Striking Article On Maine’s Great Seashore Industry, Written by Warden 
N. J. Hanna For The Courier-Gazette.—The Passing of The Canning Fac­
tories and How It Benefited the Lobster Industry.—Something About the 
Summer Tourist Who Encobrages the Sale of Shorts, and a Word In 
D fense of the W ardens—What Commissioner Nickerson Has Been Doing 
For the State During His Administration.
tfCH, of late, h as  been said 
i l l  t r o u g h  the press ab o u t the 
1 1 1  lobster, and  the lobste r flsher- 
1  |  les, and  a  g rea t deal has been
said  a b o u t the  lo b ste r’s enemy. 
A t las t we a re  Inform ed th a t  the real 
enemy and a rch  fiend o f th is  c ru s ta ­
cean is the dogfish. W e a re  not fully 
prepared to sa y  who th e  gentlem an Is, 
o r where he resides, who m ade this 
discovery. No doubt he Is one of those 
fellows who for a  few m onths in su m ­
m er bask In the sun  on some of our out 
Islands, and s tu d y  fish c u ltu re  w ith a 
rod and line from  the shore. A few 
questions for Inform ation  will certa in ly  
do no haym. W ill the  gen tlem an  who 
has m ade th is  g rea t discovery  tell us 
unlearned  fisherm en how he knows 
th a t  a  dogfish will e a t a  lobster. A sser­
tions a re  cheap. W h a t we w an t Is facts.
In  my lobster experience, I have 
know n codfish, hake,haddock and m any 
o th er kinds of fish to be c au g h t in a 
lobster trap , b u t I have y e t to learn  of
be ruined. The price of the large lob­
s te r  had become g rea tly  reduced. The 
canned lobster had g lu tted  the m arket, 
and the sale  of th e  lobste r In the  shell 
had become lim ited to the New E n g ­
land s ta te s. A t las t it becam e evident 
th a t the cann ing  business m u st stop.
More Restrictions Necessary.
A nother law  was enqcted. This p ro­
hibited the cann ing  of an y  lobster be­
tween Au'gust 1st and  April 1st under 
a  penalty  of $5 for every  lobster canned 
and a  fu rth e r  p ena lty  of $.100 per day 
for every day such u n law fu l canning  
was conducted. This law  cu rta iled  the 
destruction  by cann ing  for nine m onths 
of each year. The th ree  m onths a llow ­
ed the can n er by th is  law  proved too 
g rea t a  drain.
Still fu rth e r res tric tio n s  weTfe found 
to be necessary. Our L eg isla tu re  be­
gan to see the necessity  of tak in g  the 
bull by the horns. T hey did so to the 
g rea t benefit of our fisherm en. This
v'J ‘
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the first dogfish to be tak en  In one of 
th ese  traps. In  the y ea r 1902, we had 
se ttin g  in the  w aters  of M aine 167,300 
lobster traps. And from  these traps, 
•there were ta k e n  8,185,342 legal lobsters, 
but not a  dogfish. F rom  these sam e 
traps, In the sam e y ear, th ere  were no 
less than  twice the n u m b er of sm all 
lobsters, ran g in g  from  fo u r to ten and 
one-half Inches In length , th a t  were 
put back  Into the sea, and  these were 
Just the kind of lobsters th a t  o u r g rea t 
discoverer say s  th a t  these scavengers, 
the dogfish, prey upon.
I t  m ust have taken  a g rea t deal of 
tim e and hard  s tu d y  to have a rriv ed  a t  
so sound a conclusion. W e th ink , more 
s tudy  th an  experience, w as largely  the 
resu lt of this conclusion. M orse elec­
trified the world. Edison aw oke the 
world from  Its slum bers, and  E rickson 
revolutionized the navies of the  world, 
but th is fellow has covered him self 
w ith im m ortal glory, for which, every 
!>oor fisherm en on the coast of Maine, 
will sing  his praise.
I have heard  It h inted th a t  th is m an 
m ight be one of those who got pinched 
a  little  las t season by one of o u r w ar­
dens, w ith a  few "sh o rts .” He seems 
to th ink  if the w ardens could be tu rned  
loose on these dogfish scavengers th a t 
th e ir  finish Is In sight. H e therefore  
pays the w ardens, u nw itting ly , a high 
com plem ent for their efficiency, and  \va 
very  g racefu lly  accept the  com plim ent.
The Lobster’s Seal Enemy.
And now, Mr. Editor, I will discuss 
the lobster issue In all of Its various 
conditions, and  see If we a re  no* u*ue 
to convince o u r  kind read e rs  who th e  
tru e  enemies a re  of the sm all lobster 
on the coast of Maine. In  discussing 
th is  question, I speak from  an  expedi­
ence of 20 years as  a  close observer of 
th eir habits, and  as a  p rac tica l and ex- 
perlenced fisherman* I also a d i  to It 
my experience as  a Ilsh w arden  tor 
nine years. I Intend to speak  of each 
b ranch  of th is  Industry  w ithou t fear or 
favor. W here I* see a  g row ing evil I 
in tend to call It by Its nam e, point out 
the defects In the  law, and  offer a rem ­
edy for every evil. I -.tart w ith  this 
declaration , backed by the s ta tis tic s  of 
our Hon. Com m issioner, A. R. N icker­
son, carefu lly  collected by 27 warden*, 
located on the coast of M aine, abso­
lutely convinces me th a t  o u r lobster 
fisheries are , by far, the m ost profit­
able fishing in d u stry  on the coast of 
Maine. The g rea t question is, shall we 
we keep It so, or shall we, by one fool­
ish act. destroy  w hat has  tak en  nine 
years of hurd labor and  v igilance to es­
tab lish?
A review of the law  p rior to 1395, and 
from  1895 until the p resen t tim e, will be 
necessary to enable me to show w hat 
the ad v an tag e  of the p resen t law is, 
•that those who read  th is  am id e  
m ay be able to com pare each  period 
and  thereby in te lligently  decide w heth ­
e r th is branch  of our seashore fishery 
is w orth protecting. If, in o ur Judg­
m ent, we believe th a t  it is, w orth pre­
serving, let us, as one m an, rise in its 
defence, and  throw  every  sa feguard  
a round  th is  business, which is giving 
employm ent to 3000 m en on the sea.
As early  as  1843 the can n in g  of lob­
s te rs  comm enced on the shores of 
Maine. T h a t business w as conducted 
up to the year 1395. T here  w as no re ­
s triction  as  to the size of th e  lobster 
to be canned d uring  th a t  time. Any­
th ing  and  every th ing  by the nam e of 
lobster th a t  could be bought, w as can­
ned. This d estruc tion  continued  up to 
the y ear 1883, when it w as discovered 
th a t  the m arke t had become overstock­
ed with canned lobster. Som ething  hud 
to be done, aud  the resu lt wue th a t an 
absolu te  close tim e w as enacted  from 
the 15th of A ugust to the 15th of No­
vember. aud  a p enalty  of $50 wus Im­
posed for violation of th is  law , and  a 
fu rth e r  p enalty  of $1 for each  lobster 
found in the possession of an y  person.
This law did not have the desired e f­
fect. The long and  continuous d rain  
by the cann ing  elem ent h ad  convinced 
the fisherm en of our s ta te , who had 
been slow to be convinced th a t  unless 
a  fu rth e r  cu rb  w as placed on th is  mode 
of destruction  o u r lobste r fishery  would
law compelled these fac to ries to can 
lobsters th an  nine Inches in length. 
They were restric ted  from  cann ing  any  
fem ale lobsters, and all such lobsters 
m ust be liberated  a t  the risk  of the 
ow ners under a  p ena lty  of $1 for each 
lobster found In th e ir  possession. This 
close tim e on the nine inch lobster ex­
tended for nine m onths out of the year.
This law also  failed to accom plish Its 
purpose, for while we had p lenty of 
law, we had no enforcem ent. The a p ­
propria tion  w as sm all; the w arden se r­
vice poor. They got th e ir  pay  from  the 
seizures made, which alw ays proved 
d isagreeable, not only to the officer, 
bu t to the  fisherm en. E v ery  ad v an tag e  
of th is law  was taken  by fisherm en as 
well as  by canner. F o r no law can  do 
the work intended for It unless there 
Is an  honest and  efficient executive 
force behind It. In th is the  law  was 
lacking, and sad ly  neglected.
I will give a  few Instances of the 
m ethods used to render th is  law Inop­
erative. The fac to ries would usually  
open April 15, and  continue to can un ­
til Ju ly  1st. My readers  will not forget 
th a t  all lobsters less th an  ten and  one- 
h a lf  inches In length  had  to be l ib e ra t­
ed alive, when cau g h t.d u rin g  the period 
when the cann ing  shops were closed. 
W hen ’they opened they  were allowed 
can any  lobster betw een nine and  ten 
and  one-half Inches In length , save the 
fem ale lobster, in spaw n o r egg.
Unequalled Destruction.
Now, my readers, we come to th a t 
period of destruc tion  unequalled  In the 
h isto ry  of lobster h istory . All along 
o u r shores from  K ltte ry  P o in t to E ast- 
I>ort our fisherm en would comm ence to 
save th eir sm all lobsters for these c an ­
ning shops th ree weeks In advance. 
C on trary  to every provision of the law, 
when the d ay  a rrived  fo r these shops 
to open, there  would be no less than  
one million little  lobste rs confined in 
the fisherm en’s cars, read y  to be sh ip­
ped to these factories. I have seen 
w ith my own eyes h u ndreds of these 
cars crow ded with sm all lobsters, that 
when the tim e a rrived  to take  them  
from  th eir confinement, th ere  would be 
from  five to eigh t hundred  dead ones In 
every car from  which stench  would 
rise th a t  was suffocating. I t  Is said, 
bused on good a u th o rity , by m en whose 
business It was to in v estig a te  th is m a t­
ter, th a t  from  1887 un til 1895, four m il­
lion sm all lobsters were destroyed, un 
av erag e  of five hundred  thousand  per 
year in the  fisherm en’s c a rs  alone, by 
overcrowding. A t la s t th e  large lob­
s te r  advanced In price, und the canner 
was obliged to use abso lu tely  sm all lob­
s te rs  and  no th ing  else.
1 am  now going to give my readers 
un idea of the am ount of sm all lob­
s te rs  canned and  destroyed  each  year 
from  1887 to 1895. At one tim e there 
were tw en ty  th ree can n in g  shops in 
Maine. A low average would be to suy 
th a t  these packing  shops canned on an  
average  fo rty  thousand  cases per sea­
son. I t  would take  four sm all lobsters 
to produce a pound of m eat, or four 
lobsters per can. Each  case contained 
48 one-pound cans. E very  40,000 cases 
contained  262,400 cans. T ak in g  four 
sm all lobsters to fill a  can , it m eant 
827,000 of these sm all lo b ste rs  to each of 
these factories or m ore th an  19,256,000 
each year. Adding to th a t  five hundred 
thousand m ore th a t died in c a rs  a n n u ­
ally , we have 19,520,600 sm all lobsters 
egnned and  destroyed from  the year
1887 to the y ear 1895. F o r m any years 
p rio r to 188< the destruc tion  was much 
g rea te r  than  this, for the sim ple reason 
th a t  there  was no restric tion  on the 
canners as to the size of the lobster 
they should can . So g rea t had the des­
truc tion  been on the const of Maine 
d u rin g  this c an n in g  period, th a t our 
fisherm en rose a lm ost to a  m an and 
openly rebelled ag a in s t these destru c ­
tive mills.
A m onster petition, of more th an  6000 
names, w ent to o ur leg islature, rep re ­
sen ting  every fishing nook from K lt­
tery  P oin t to E a s tp o rt. E very  shade 
and color of fisherm an had signed this 
petition, ask in g  fo r the absolu te  repeal 
of the canning  law . The b a ttle  waxed 
warm . W e had m anaged to elect m em ­
bers to our leg isla tu re  who were rep re ­
sen ta tiv e  fisherm en, who knew our 
needs, and  who had seen our lobster 
business going to slow but sure  decay 
each  year. R igh t a t  la s t ruled over 
m ight and the m oney power, and In the 
leg isla tu re  of 1895, a  law  Was enacted 
p rohib iting  the can n in g  of any  lobsters 
on the coast of M aine, less th an  ten 
and  one half Inches In length. The c a n ­
ners were given un til Ju ly  15th of the 
sam e y ear to c lean  up th eir surp lus 
stock, and  thus ended the cann ing  of 
lobsters ofT the coast of Maine, I hope 
and  tru s t forever. In  this sam e y ear I 
w as appointed a  w arden under the 
Hon. O. B. W hitten , Com m issioner of 
Sea & Shore Fisheries.
Experiences of a  Warden.
I will now give m y readers m y expe­
rience a s  a  w arden since 1895, when the 
first real pro tective law  was enacted. 
W hy I say  this w as the first real pro­
tective law  Is because the s ta te  appro ­
p ria ted  $12,000 fo r its enforcem ent, and 
empowered the com m issioner to a p ­
point a sufficient num ber of w ardens 
on the coast to see th a t  It was enforc­
ed. W h at brigh t prospects we s ta rte d  
w ith ; Just the law the fisherm en w a n t­
ed, Just w hat they  asked for. Their 
own business a t  las t placed In th eir own 
hands, In their own care. T w enty  w a r­
dens had been placed a t th e ir  disposal 
to assis t in Its enforcem ent. I f  there  
were to be any  vio lations now of our 
lobster law, It m ust be, necessarily, on 
the p a rt of the men who had rebelled 
ag a in st the canners.
In  o rder to give m y readers a  c lear 
idea of w hat the law  of 1895 has done, 
it will be necessary to show w hat the 
conditions were in 1895, when the c an ­
ning  season for sm all lobsters closed on 
the coast of Maine. F irs t, the  m arke ts 
were filled w ith canned lobster. They 
were shipped to every  availab le  
town and  city  In the  U nited S tates. The 
trad e  for the  live lobster w as confined 
to the  New E ngland s ta te s , bu t few 
lobsters alive had ever been shipped 
beyond th e  w estern border of New 
York s ta te  prior to 1895. Of necessity 
these canned goods m ust be got out of 
Che m arket, and some new system  of 
tra n sp o rta tio n  Introduced to reach  the 
people of the  fa r  w est and  o ther sec­
tions of the  country, w ith the live lob­
ste r, of which I will speak later.
The y ear 1895 found our lobster fisher­
men in a dem oralized condition. The 
question in their m inds was, how long 
will it take  to build up the business 
th a t had been so depleted ,by  these c an ­
ning  shops. We found a t the close of 
the cann ing  period th a t  we had but 
1764 men engaged In the lobster fishery 
on the Maine coast, and these s ta tis tic s  
were taken  Just before ‘the factories 
were closed, which would show a  la rg ­
e r num ber of men engaged 'than  a t  any  
o th er tim e In the season. About 1300 
wus the num ber ac tu a lly  enguged d u r­
ing the year 1895. The average  price 
paid for the ten and  ojie-hulf inch lob­
s te r  a t  th a t period, a s  given by the 
Boston B ureau of s ta tis tic s , was 6% 
cents each. This would m ean only 4V4 
cen ts to the men who caugh t the lob­
sters. There were four lobster pounds 
on the coast of Maine, valued a t $12,000, 
There were 21 sailing  sm acks and  five 
steam  sm acks whose to ta l value was 
$22,600. T here  were In use 199.000 tra p s  
w ith a to ta l value o f $127,000. The to­
tal num ber of lobster cars in use, 1578, 
valued a t $8980. T he num ber of boats 
employed, 1488, valued a t  $123,024. The 
whole num ber of legal lobsters caugh t 
for the y ear 1895 was 4,273,196 <the to ta l 
value of which w as $120,000 o r  five 
cents each  for all the lobsters caught, 
and  th is ,reader,is  Hht lam en tab le  con­
dition of the lobster ind u stry  a t  the 
close of the year 1895, when *Lhe new 
and h ealthy  e ra  of our lobster ind u stry  
ommenced. I t  took a lm ost tw o aud 
one ha lf years to  reduce th e  g rea t vol­
um e of canned lobsters In th e  m arke t 
th a t had  been piling up for a  period of 
fo rty  years.
Throwing Away “ Shorts.”
B ut our fisherm en had  confidence th a t 
th eir in d u stry  would ugaln come to the 
fron t. T hey began by th ro w in g  aw ay 
their sm all lobsters a s  the law  directed. 
I t  was estim ated  tl\a t m ore th an  six 
million sm all lobsters w ere put back 
into th e  sea  in 1895 and  1896. These 
sm all lobsters were no longer on th e  
m arket, the large ones stead ily  in creas­
ed in price, and  the y ea r 1898 we began 
to  see a  healthy  increase in o u r lobster 
industry . Three y ears  of shedding  had 
taken  place, und d u rin g  these th re e  
y ears  m ore th an  tw elve  m illion un d er­
sized lobsters hud been c a st back into 
the ocean. The n um ber of m en had  in . 
creased to  2300. The lobster t ra p s  had 
increased to 153.700. T he lobtAer pounds 
had  increased to tw elve in num ber. 
Nine s team  and sa iling  sm acks were 
added Co the fieut. L obster boats had 
increased to 3294, a t  a  value of $209,354. 
The num ber of legal lobsters, in  less 
th an  th ree years h ad  increased  to 7.474,. 
270 in num ber, and  valued a t  $328,436.
In  the m ean tim e new m ethods 
• transportation  had been brough t about. 
Rapid tra n s it  re fr ig e ra to r c a rs  had 
been brought Into activ ity , and our 
live lobsters were being transported  In 
•to every w estern  s ta te , even to the  
shores of the Pacific. The people of 
o u r w estern country , for th e  first time 
were trea ted  to the  lobster m eat fresh 
from  the shell , and the dem and has 
siead lly  Increased, th ereb y  b ringing  the 
price of lobsters up from  4 ^  cents In 
1895 to an  av erag e  of 15 cen ts apiece 
the en tire  y ear of 1903, and a t  th e  close 
of th e  year 1903, we were mill ab le  to 
show' this g ra tify in g  increase. W e have 
increased the ca tch  of the  legal lobster 
from  7.474,270 in 1897 to 8,185,342 In 
1902. w ith the enorm ous value of $1,- 
226,561 a s  ag a in s t $828,436 In ’97, o r $153,- 
320 for each one of the eigh t counties 
engaged In the lobster Industry, or $4R2 
for each one of the 2541 m en engaged 
in the business. W e have Increased the 
num ber of men from  2300 in 1897 to 2788 
In 1902. W e h ave  Increased the lobster 
boats in value from  $209,000 In 1897 Co 
$278,000 in 1002. C ars  have Increased In 
num ber from  2114 In 1897 to 2312 In 1002, 
with nn increased value from  th e  year 
1897 of $23,527 to $27,918 in 1902. There 
were 27 lobster pounds In 1902 against 
four In 1895. w ith  an  Increased value of 
$65,300. An Increase of tra p  gear to 
167,400 as ag a in s t 154.000 In 1897, a t  nn 
Increased value of $189,374. O ur sailing  
sm acks have decreased since 1S98 from 
32 in num ber -to 25, but our steam  
sm acks have Increased from nine In 
num ber In 1S98 to 58 In 1902, w ith a val­
ue of $156,456, and  these vessels are 
used exclusively In tran sp o rtin g  the 
lobsters to m arket.
Result of Protection.
I t  is a safe  e s tim a te  for me to m ake 
th a t In each y ea r since 1895, when the 
te n  and one-ha lf Inch law was enacted, 
there have been put back in to  the sea 
four .times as  m any sm all lobsters as 
there have been legal lobsters taken  
o u t; Indeed It would be perfectly  safe  
to say  th a t not less than  twelve m il­
lions each y ear since 1895 have been 
c a st back In'to the  ocean,or in the eight 
years ithat have passed more th a n  sev­
en ty  million of undersized lobsters 
have been set a t liberty . These lob­
s te rs  have Increased In length each 
year, thereby g iv ing  our fisherm en the 
benefit of their grow th, Increasing their 
catch  of legal fish, and  add ing  to the  
w ealth  of their business, un til we can 
today exclaim  In unison th a t  our lob­
s te r  Industry excels any o th er branch 
of the fishing business on the coast of 
Maine.
W e a re  no longer handicapped by the 
m ixed figures of the inland fish and 
gam e com m issioners. W e have been 
divorced, and under the leadersh ip  of 
our able and efficient com m lssloher, A.
Nickerson, we a re  able to  prove to 
the  people of th is  s ta te  th a t  we cun 
w alk alone.
F isherm en of Maine, will you take 
care  of your lo b ste r business? Have 
you ever stopped to th ink  th a t  you tire 
today  supplying the lobster food for 
80,000,000 of people, w ith  the exception 
of w hat comes In from  the Provinces? 
Did you ever stop  to »think th a t  th e  
lobster fisheries of Maine, Rhode Island 
and  Connecticut a re  a lm ost ex tingu ish ­
ed? Do you ever h ea r of anyone being 
punished in e ith er of th ese  s ta te s  for a 
violation of 'their lobster 'a w ?  Have 
you not noticed the persisten t effort 
'th a t th eir leg isla tu res have m ade in 
the past three years i j  adopt a nine- 
inch law, and twice prevented only by 
the governor’s veto? Are you not aw are 
of th e  fact, If th a t  law  had passed, 
th a t it would have ended the good 
work of th e  M aine law ? Did you ndt 
notice, when the com m issioners of five 
s ta te s  m et las t fall in Boston, to  see If 
some uniform  lobster law could not be 
adopted, th a t  the aim  of the M assa­
c h u setts  com m issioner was to  shorten  
the length of the  lobster?
W hat was it for?
I will tell you.
The M assachusetts  com m issioners 
rail knew th a t M aine had  been pro­
tecting  their sm ull lobsters, and  if a 
uniform  law could be adopted by th e  
five sta te s, m ak ing  the legal length of 
the lobster nine Inches, then  they 
ould have ithut larg e  surp lus of small 
lobsters, t h a t  we. In Maine, had been 
protecting, a t  th e ir  mercy. F o r tu n a te ­
ly we hud an  experienced m an a t  th a t 
m eeting, who knew w hat It hud cost to 
pro tect th e  Muine lobster, and  under 
whose v ig ilant ca re  and  experience th e  
lobster Industry  In M aine had become 
a  good and profitable business for three 
thousand men. H e did not propose to 
see It slaughtered .
“ All Laws Are Violated.”
I am  often asked by different classes 
of people th is question. “ Mr. llu n n a , 1 
see your lobster law  is violated every 
day ." I answ er, “ yes," and  I am  glad 
to have the o p p ortun ity  to unsw er that 
question fully, und to place the blame 
where It belongs. All law s ure violated, 
but som e more th an  others. As a  rule, 
those law s thu t u re  designed to  do the 
m ost good a re  v io lated the moat. Our 
liquor, for instance. No law was ever 
placed on th e  s ta tu te s  of Muine, or any 
o ther sta te , th a t would have redounded 
m ore to  the  honor und glory of its men, 
women und children, th an  th a t  luw 
would, If obeyed. No o th er law Is so 
w ilfully and  flag ran tly  violated. If th e  
m an who d rinks rum  would stop  d rin k ­
ing, you would 'then have no need of 
enforcem ent; it would end all. If th e  
lobster fisherm en would do as  th e  law 
directs, liberate  a ll lobsters less th a n  
ten and  one-half Inches In length, we 
should need no w urd tns. T here  is ju st 
one class of v io lators of our lobster 
luw, and  only one, the  fisherm an him ­
self.
W hen three thousand  fisherm en, who 
caAch lobsters on the coast of Maine, 
stop sav in g  shunt lobsters, hotels, res- 
tau ru n ts, club houses and  banquets, 
will be obliged to use the legal lobster.
1 imfet m any fisherm en who a re  con­
s ta n tly  say ing  to  me, “ Mr. H anna, such 
a  sm ack  ha* shunt lobsters, such a  lob­
s te r  pound h as  shunt lobsters, and  such 
a hotel is using sh o rt lobsters."  My 
answ er to you a ll is, n e ither the pound, 
the hotels, the re s tu u ra t ts nor the 
sum m er tourist can  buy sitiort lobsters 
unless you ca tch  them . P u t  them  over­
board us the law  directs, and  you will 
never need to e n te r  th is  com plaint 
again.
W e a re  often accused  of not doing 
our du ty ; th a t  we a re  persecu ting  the 
poor fisherm en and  le ttin g  the rich 
m an, with his b ask et of lobsters, go 
free. This I em phatica lly  deny. 1 
have never allowed any  person, high or 
low, rich  or poor to go by m e with
sh o rt lobsters. If I had the slightest 
reason to believe th a t  he had sho rt 
lobsters. In rep ly  to this accusation , 1 
aga in  nsk. where did the rich m an with 
th e  basket get these short lobsters? 
who, but th e  fisherm en—the fellow who 
promised If we would give him th is law 
he would obey It. We have hundred of 
com plaints en tered  every  day  th a t the 
six ty  steam  sm acks and  tw enty-five 
sailing  sm acks on the coast of Maine, 
a re  buying w hnt Is called h a ir  lobsters, 
th is m eans one q u a rte r  of an  Inch 
short. W e get these reports  from  fish­
erm en. We often  say  to  them , a re  not 
you fisherm en selling  these h a ir lobs­
te rs  to the sm ack? They reply, “yes 
we a re  selling them  bu t we th in k  the 
sm ack men ou g h t to buy them ,” a t  the 
sam e tim e th ey  have a  m easure in their 
boat th a t  the  law com pels them  to use 
In m easuring  every lobster, before of­
fering them  for sale. In sp ite of th is  
fact, and c o n tra ry  to every provision of 
the  law, they  offer the sm ack men these 
sho rt lobsters,and  because they  buy 
them  they com plain, If they  refuse to 
tak e  them , they  com plain. This is th e  
very  fellow who said “ if you will close 
the cann ing  factories, and place these 
lobsters In my hands, I will ta k e  care  
of them .”
F isherm en, It all lies w ith you. If 
you obey the law  you asked for and re ­
ceived, there  can  be no com plaints. 
The hotel keeper does not go lobsterlng. 
The rich sum m er to u ris t does not catch 
lobsters. The club  house men never 
fish for lobsters. They all depend on 
you for th eir shorts . E very  m an of you 
obey 'the law  faith fu lly , and  you will 
d rive the hotel keeper, the sum m er 
ftourlsd, the club men, and  the short 
lobster sm ack, to the legal lobster, and 
th ereb y  Increase the price of lobsters, 
ra th e r  than  decrease It, as  you do.
Wardens Are Vigilant.
H as the w arden  been v ig ilan t?  I ans- 
er, yes. I don’t say  th a t they all 
have m ain tained  the sam e degree of 
vigilance. In  some localities fct Is ndt 
so necessary aH In others. I don’t wish 
to  have it understood th a t  all our fish­
erm en a re  vio lators. This is not so. 
W e have h undreds upon hundreds of 
our s tu rd y  fisherm en on the coast of 
Maine, who a re  a s  m uch in love with 
o ur present lo b ste r  law as th ey  a re  
w ith their own children, and  would 
fight aga inst Its repeal. These fisher­
men, as  a  rule, a re  residents of our 
s ta te , bu t we have a n o th e r class, b e tte r 
known a s  sq u a tte rs , who flit a long our 
coast, from  pluce to place, have no p a r­
ticu lar ab id ing  place, who s tan d  ready 
•to supply hotels, th e  club house, the 
re s ta u ra n t, and  the sum m er tourist. 
These fellows give the w ardens a  g rea t 
deal of trouble. The reg u la r fisherm en 
do not com plain of th em  for fear th a t 
th eir trap s  will be destroyed. They set 
a  bad exam ple -to m any fisherm en, and 
o ften  a  well m ean ing  m an is led a s tra y  
by these fellows. The sum m er tou rist 
Is not slow to learn  from  whom he can 
get a  supply of shorts, and when he 
has found his m an he keeps It a  secret 
only telling his ne ighbor to u ris t. These 
fellows will w ork every  ?on2?lv:.nle 
m eans to b eat the w ardens t id ’be 
law.
O ur duty , a s  w ardens, Is to  catch  
these fellows, If we can, and we are
A longer close tim e on c lam s m ust 
c'rtno or we phall soon be deprived of 
th a t precious bivalve. Lack of space 
forbids my g iv ing  proof of this s ta te ­
ment. I am  not In love with lobster 
pounds, and  I view with g rave concern, 
the rap id ity  w ith  which they  a re  being 
built on o u r coast. Only four In 1895, 
tw en ty  seven in 1903. If  the r a te  of 
m o rta lity  is 23 per cent., ns declared by 
the ow ners of these pounds, th ey  a re  
lltltle b e tte r  th an  g raveyards, and  our 
la tes t reve la tions  a re  th a t  m any of 
them  a re  wilful v io lators of the law.
L et us review, In conclusion, w hat 
h as  been done under th e  highly effi­
cien t m anagem ent of o u r Hon. Com­
m issioner of Sea and Shore Fisheries, 
the Hon. A. R. N ickerson, o f Boothbay 
H arbor. U nder h is  vig ilan t m anagem ent 
o u r lobster Industry  h as  been brought 
up  to t h a t  s tan d a rd  where It pays the 
largest revenue of any  fishing ind u stry  
In the s ta te , exceeding gny o ther 
branch  by $434,583. In the y ear 1902 the 
clam  fishery was regulated  so tho t for 
eigh t m onths It pays an  enorm ous rev ­
enue Into th e  staite. By his recom m en­
dation , th e  fam ous lobster m eat bill was 
nacted  In o u r las t Legislature, which 
nded the p rac tice  of boiling th e  little  
lobsters and  selling the m eat, th ereb y
-•ndlng all s ta tu te  law. T h is w as a  
bold stroke, and  forever ended th is  ille­
gal p ractice  and traffic, which was 
largely confined to Casco Bay.
U nder his ad m in istra tio n  the seed 
lobster question  has been solved, and 
our egg lobste r is no longer destroyed 
by our fisherm en, by scrap ing  off th e  
ggs before they a re  h a lf m atured , but 
le is allowed 'to catch  and sell them , a t  
an  advanced  price, to the s ta te  launch, 
and then re tu rn ed  to  the sea, th ereb y  
sav ing  th e  goose th a t  lays the golden 
gg.
Commissioner Nickerson’s Work.
U nder his ad m in istra tio n  a  lobster 
hatchery  Is n ear completion a t  a cost 
of $20,000, located a t  Boothbay H arbor, 
and a  lobster pound with 9,000 seed lob­
ste rs, is how ready  for th e  hatchary . 
Not only will lobsters be propagated  In 
th is  ha tchery , but all k inds of edible 
fish. This mode alone will be w orth 
m ore to o u r fisherm en In the com ing 
years, th an  all th e  money th a t  has 
been expended In the protection of our 
eoast fisheries. B ut th is g ran d  work for 
our fishing in te res ts  does not end here. 
He h as  organized  a  system , through 
the m edium  of the w ardens, -that Is so 
system atical, th a t  he Is able to  give to 
'the people of th is  s ta te . In detail. Just 
w hat Is being done In every branch  of 
the seashore d ep artm en t. E ach  w arden, 
under th is system  h as  his te rr ito ry  to 
patrol, not only to w atch out for sh o rt 
lobsters, but to  gather, In his territo ry . 
Inform ation re la tin g  to  the  general 
fishing Industry . Every  bushel of 
clam s, every  pound of deep sea fish, 
eels, flounders, every  lobster, num ­
ber of vessels, boats, seines, and  all 
kinds of fish ing  a p p a ra tu s  m ust be 
noted, and a t  the  end of each m onth 
he m ust fo rw ard  his report to  the Com­
m issioner, who, a t  th e  end of each 
m onth, receives 27 of these m onthly 
reports, covering  the en tire  M aine fish­
ing ^territory. These reports a re  com ­
piled by the C om m issioner In his office, 
und a t the end of each year, every
obliged to  be as foxy as  they are. If | w arden Is fu rn ished , by th e  Com mls- 
we cannot get the fisherm en we get th e  l sloner, w ith a  blunk on which to m ake
o ther fellow, I m ean  -the sum m er to u r­
ist, the  hotel o r club house man, and 
when we do, then a  g rea t howl goes up 
ag a in s t the w arden. He Is a  sneak, a  
Bengal tiger, an  exltortionlst. He Is 
called every pet nam e known to  these 
buyers of sh o rt lobsters. He is th re a t-  
ned w ith rem oval. On the o ther hand. 
If we do not ca tch  th e  wilful violator 
of our lobster law, then  we a re  called 
lazy hounds, sponging  our living from  
the s ta te  t re a su re r .  Oh! who would n«n 
be a  w urden? T here  Is no class of men 
In the s ta te  serv ice so poorly paid for 
th e ir  services a ^  the sea shore fish 
w ardens, except th e  com m issioner him ­
self.
T h e  v io lation o f our lobster law Is 
done largely in the  n ight tim e, and In 
o rder to fe rre t 'them  out, we will oft 
tim es work all day , and  watch ul! n'gMt. 
There Is not a  w arden on th e  force, 
who will not tell you th a t  he has spent 
ha lf as  m any nlghits us he has days, 
th a t  he m ight be able to put an  end to 
th is  m iserable traffic. He cannoit 
hurge for his n ight work. He gets 
wo dollars per day and his expense. 
M any a  tim e we have from  twelve to  
tw en ty  hours w ork w ithout being able 
to  got a n y th in g  to eat, and m uch < f the 
tim e exposed 'to .ra in  and cold- In pi oof 
of o u r vigilance, I will say  th a t the lob­
s te r  fines for the  year 1903, und paid 
Into the treasu ries, am o u n ts  to near 
$2,500. We have not a ll been drones, 
nor have we been asleep. N either have 
all these fines been puid by poor ttsh- 
len. The sum m er tou rist, the hotels 
and th e  club houses, have contributed  
th eir shure. P erh ap s I have said 
enough about»-the w ardens. If I huve 
om itted  uny th lng , it has long ugo been 
said by the lovers of sh o rt lobsters.
Some Other Fish Lews.
My a rtic le  would be incom plete if I 
failed to speak  of some of our present 
fish laws. 1 am  opposed to  any  law 
•that p rohib its  the  tak ing  of mlgruJLory 
fish th a t visit o u r stu te , unless th a t 
fish can  be successfu lly  propagated. 
We have found th a t  R can be done 
wilth the alewlve, und no other. The 
herring, m enhaden and  m ackerel are  
all m ig ra to ry  fish, whl4b  come 
1 go from  th e  shores of Maine as 
h y ear goes by. Every restric tive  
luw th a t  we m uke in Maine, preventing 
o u r own fisherm en tak ing  these fish, 
only c rea tes a  fa t ten in g  season for 
these fish to  bask  in th e  sun, fenced in 
by law, so th a t o u r own fisherm en c a n ­
not use them . Boon they take  th e ir  on­
w ard course back  in to  the waiters of 
those s ta te s  hav in g  no res tric tiv e  laws, 
and  good m oney is m ade a t  our e x ­
pense. W e should repeal a ll such  laws.
Don’t try cheap cough 
medicines. Get the 
best, pay the price. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pec­
tora l .  Sixty years 
of cures. Your doctor 
uses it.
his a n n u a l report, o r In o th er words, to 
review  the e n tire  tw elve m onths of his 
lubors. This rep o rt also goes to the  
C om m issioner’s office,and th ere  Is ca re ­
fully  com pared w ith o u r m onthly re ­
ports. and  then  we w ardens a ll hold 
o ur b rea th , w aitin g  for the call down 
th a t  we ure  su re  to get If any  m istake 
occurs.
The C om m issioner under this system , 
h as  been able to fu rn ish  'the people of 
th is  s ta te  the m ost adm irab le  and d e­
ta iled  report of the fishing Industry  of 
M aine th a t hap ever been se t before 
them , and I need not say  th a t  It has 
taken  time, energy, and  deep tho u g h t, 
to bring  ab o u t th is  system  in our seu- 
shore departm en t. There can be no 
question today, In the  m inds of the  
g rea t fishing population of th is  s ta te , 
th a t  o u r Governor m anifested  wisdom 
tvhen he appoin ted  the Hon. A. R. 
Nickerson, Com m issioner of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries. Being reared  on the 
shores of Cupe Cod, in a  fishing h am ­
let, nursed In the very cen te r of M assa­
chu setts  * g rea t fishing com m unity, 
gave him th a t  early  tru in ln g  -that a l­
w ays proves ho essen tia l to  one In a  po­
sition like this. In  the full s tre n g th  of 
his m anhood, he leflt behind him  th e  
sands of his n a tiv e  shore ,and  took up 
his residence a t  B oothbay H urbor, where 
for th ir ty  years, he h as  been engaged 
in every branch  of th e  fishing ind u stry  
known to o u r stu te . * T h e  well 
known buHinesH firm of N icker­
son & Sons needs no com m ent 
from  me. W h a t was M assachusetts  
loss was su re ly  o u r gain. He h as  been 
honored with a lm ost every position in 
th e  gift of h is  county , huvlng  served 
tw o  term s In th e  s ta te  senate , w ith 
credit to him self and  his county. Not 
a  few of 'the fish law s on the Maine 
s ta tu te*  bear his m ark . Could there  
have been a  m ore ap p ro p ria te  upifuint. 
m ent m ade, und  thereby  allow him to 
c a rry  on the good work he has s > tho i- 
oughly laid out.
N J. Mu
Bristol. Me., Feb. 6. 1904.
The election of Isador R aynor as  
U nited S ta te s  S en a to r from  M aryland, 
to succeed S en a to r McComaa, is a  s ig ­
nal d efeat for S en a to r 'G orm an, who 
has b itte rly  opposed him. I t is not on 
record th a t  th e  B ryan  men a re  shed­
d ing  te a rs  o v er G orm an 's setback. 
T hey do not feel th a t  way about the  
senior se n a to r from  M aryland.
O nly oue rem edy  lu th e  world th a t will a t  
once s to p  iic b lu e ss  o f  the sk iu  u» suy  p a r t  o f 
th e  body, L o a u 's  O iuU neu l. A t suy  d ru g  s to re , 
SO ceuu.f
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Evensong.
F o r sous* d iv tue  h a lt beard  uud ha lf w ithho ld  
T h a t d ro p p ed  o u  s ilv e r pnnou*  dow n th e  si 
F o r  visum* fa ir ,  b a ll b id  aud  h a lf b e h o ld e n . 
C om pelling  hopes th a t  kucw  u u l how to dn
F o r all th e  w 
Before m m  
F or all d ear d  
A ud fell bo
u n te s te d  au d  im a  
cs upou  th e  w h ile  
u» th a t  ahoue abov 
it** p a th * - )  un lu
r ta l .
F o r all u u g a th e re d  lo se s , red  as  tire,
T h a t l i t  my way w ith  lav iah  f r a g ia u t  d a m e . 
F o r a ll th e  old sw e e t p a in  o f g re a t d e s ire .
T h a t led m e h i th e r  cap tiv e  aa 1 earns.
F o r  a l l ,o n  beu d o d  k n ees . 1 m ake th a n k sg iv in g  ;
T he uu ach lev ed  th a t  sp u r re d  my s te p s  along  
T he u n a ila in e d  th a t  m ade life  w orth  th e  liv in g , 
T he uu fu lfilled  t h a t  k e p t  my sp n  it  s tro u g .
— H. U. Bash I o ld
Tint ROCKJLAND COUKiER-GAZETTE i T U E 8D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  9, 1R«»4.
T he Coarier -crazctte.
• - w e n *  __
F o r Governor,
HOW. WILLIAM T. COBB.
Subject to the action  of the  Republican 
S ta te  Convention.
RepublicanCityCaucus
T he R epub lican*  o f  R o ck lan d  w ill m ee t In 
cancne  a t th e  A m v r ,  H all. S p rln *  S tre e t,  on 
W e d  n e e d  I l f  K v e n in a .  F .  b rn a r .T  1 7 . lt*0 «.
a t  7 SO o 'c lo c k .fo r  th e  fo  low ing  p u rp o ee -
... u inn t*  * M P d h U tf  
f o t r d  fo r  *t th e  nm n lH jw l •* 
M arch  7.1'XH.
To r h r t  » c i ty  C o m m u te  
m u n ic ip a l r e a r
to  give a n y  f o r m  o f p lo d * *  un til t h e  
1a At m om ent. A nd  In e o rn e  Instance* 
thl* 1a d o u b tIoaa p ruden t, bu t It !a f a i r  
t o  AAAume th A t the bulk of the  p a rty  
men h a v e  A lr e a d y  decided In th eir own 
m ind* whom they  w ill  p u rp o rt In the 
forthcom ing B angor convention. Mr.
Fernald*A announcem ent t a k e *  the
form  of a leng thy  manlfeAto In which 
he declare.** for economy and fa v o l t  
rigid en forcem ent of th e  p rohib itory  
l a w .
h  r  th r  com ing
To trxnfR ct any  o th e r  b tu ln es*  thwt m n t le- 
gu lly  com e befo re  th e  m eeting .
WARD CAUCUSES
T he Republic*®* o f  th e  Aeveral w ard* o f 
R ockland  will m ee t In crucua At th e  eererml
’ ’‘ ’ t H T R s H a Y FV ItNIW O. FKR. JW(V|.
A t 7 30 o ’clock . To nowi in Ale one CAndidAt* fo r 
A lderm an . th re e  fo r  Com m on C*»u no  Ilm en , one 
fo r W arden . And one fo r W *rd < le rk  in each  
w a r d ,  to  he r o f d  fo r At th e  M un icipal E lec tion  
on M onday. M arch 7.1901 
To e lec t a W ard C om m ittee  In each  w ard , fo r 
th e  com ing  m u n ic ip a l >ea r, 
to tra n sa c t anv  o th e r  huainee* th a t  m ay le g a l­
ly oome be fo re  th e  m eeting .
* T e r o rd e r R ep u b lican  C ty  C o m m ttee .'
J .  8 . R H O D E *. 3d.. If . N- M cD O lO A L L
W M . RANSOM, J .  L .C R U 8J ,
C M. H A R R IN G T O N , 8. A . A D a MS.
K. K. GOULD.
R ockland  M aine, F eb ru a ry  A, 1901.
BOARD OF TRADE TOPICS.
An unusual am ount of Intereat 
manlfeirt fn  to n ig h t’s  m eeting  of th e  
board  of trade, fo r the reason th a t sev 
oral m a tte rs  of Im portance a re  to be 
discussed. One of these is th e  sard ine 
fac to ry  proposition, concern ing  which 
th ere  have been frequen t Hems in o ur 
news colum ns. F o r several weeks T. F. 
L am  son. who is in th e  sard ine business 
a t Boothbay H arbor, h as  been in th is 
v icin ity  looking for a  location, as he 
fu lly  determ ined to m ake a  change 
from  his p resen t p lan t. The two places 
which appeal to  him  a s  having* th e  best 
fac ilities a re  R ockland and  Stonlngton , 
w ith the accen t on Rockland. He has 
viewed the C h arles  E. W eeks p lan t and  
sees there  a  m ost excellen t location. 
Some a lte ra tio n s  and add itions would 
m ake th e  p resen t bu ild ing  su itab le  for 
h is  purpose, and  if necessary , an  ex ­
tension  o f the  w h arf  could easily  be 
m ade. Mr. L am  son rep resen ts  men 
who wish to  go in to  the business on 
q b lte  a  larg e  scale  and if It Is decided 
to  form  a  stock  com pany, he will e rect 
a  sm oke house in addition  to  equipping 
a  sa rd ine  factory’. I t  is understood th a t  
he w ishes to In terest local cap ita l in a 
s tock  com pany, bu t to w h a t ex ten t he 
will doubtless m ake a p p a ren t a t to ­
n ig h t’s m eeting  of th e  board  of trade. 
The sard in e  ind u stry  is a t present in a 
v e ry  flourish ing  condition on the M aine 
co ast and  the outlook for th is  y ear is 
even  b e tte r  a s  the  o u tp u t las t season 
d id not fu lly  equal th e  dem and. The 
sard ine  is a  s tap le  artic le  of food and 
the dem and for it is ever on the in ­
crease. Mr. Lam son paid ab o u t $10,000 
to  his help a t  Boothbay H arbor, and  it 
is because of his difficulty in obtain ing  
a  sufficient am o u n t of help th a t  he is 
leaving. A t first glance it  looks 
though R ockland had  a new and profit­
ab le  in d u stry  seeking  to  cross its  
th resho ld . W h e th e r o r no, it  will do no 
h a rm  to th re sh  th e  m a tte r  o u t in pub 
lie discussion.
A nother im p o rtan t m atter , which cer­
ta in ly  com bines business and  p leasure, 
will fu rn ish  the sub jec t of lively dis 
cussion to n ig h t—Rockland’s sem i-cen­
tennial. The suggestion of The Cour­
ier-G aze tte  /h a t  the celebration take 
place d u rin g  Old Home W eek has 
found ready  favor and  there  is hard ly  
a  citizen who does not favor th a t  pe 
riod In preference to  any  o th er which 
could be nam ed. Should we celebrate 
on F o u rth  of Ju ly  the event would 
com e In conjunction  w ith m any o ther 
festiv ities, and  w h at we w an t is a  tim e 
when everybody w ithin a  rad iu s  of 2i 
or 50 miles can  Join hands w ith  us in 
h av ing  a  g lad  tim e. T he suggestion of 
P resid en t D onohue is a p t to  insp ire en 
thusiasm . “ L et’s m ake tw o  or three 
days of it. and  have a  firem en’s m u ste r 
fo r one of the fea tu res ,"  say s  Mr. 
Donohue. L et Rockland give them  an 
Old Hom e W eek th a t  Is in keeping 
w ith a  hea lth y  and  happy 50-year-old 
host!
Going back  to  th e  sub jec t of fish, 
is not im probable (providing the lights 
hold ou t) th a t  th ere  will be a  discus 
slon of the  dogfish. W hile an  inland 
leg isla to r s ta r te d  the ball a-rolling, 
did not ta k e  long for T  w h arf  and 
G loucester to  fall into line and  to 
m an th e  fish dealers a re  now dem and 
ing  th a t  some u rg en t steps be taken  
T here  is no doubt th a t the scarc ity  and 
high  price of fish las t season were due 
to  the  enem y which the industry  is now 
seeking  to  conquer, th u s  the consum er 
is affected a s  well as th e  fisherm an. 
Heacdulions will probably be udopte 
by  th e  R ockland Board of T rade  and 
.c o m m itte e  m ay be appointed to circu 
la te  a  petition .
T h e  B oard  of T rade will also m ake 
p lan s  fo r the  ban q u et which is to  be 
given  on the n ig h t of Feb. 25. At th is 
b an q u e t th ere  will be distinguished  
g u es ts  in the form  of 12 high officials 
of th e  O rder of U nited  W orkmen, 
w hich ho ld s  its  g ran d  lodge session 
h e re  t h a t  day . T ak in g  all these m a t­
te rs  in to  consideration  th ere  cannot 
fa il to  be a  larg e  a tten d an ce  when 
p res id e n t IX n o b u e’e gavel falls a t 8 
sh a rp , to n ig h t.
The C ourler-G aae tte  today  Is a new s, 
p t r  w ith sev era l In te res tin g  features. 
Not the  leas t of th ese  is th e  ex tended | 
rtlc le  on the lo b ste r situ a tio n , com- | 
piled especially  for th is  p ap er by one 
of the w ell-know n w ardens, X. J. H an- | 
n a  of Bristol. W hile It occupies a  g rea t 
deni of space H is. not n succession of 
d ry  s ta t is t ic s ;  on th e  c o n tra ry  every 
p a ra g ra p h  con ta ins  som eth ing  o f  in te r­
est, and  w ritten  by an  official who 
ough t to  be a s  fu lly  c o n v e rsan t w ith  
th e  lobfrfter s itu a tio n  a s  any  m an  In the 
s ta te . H is  tre a tm e n t of th e  sho rt lob­
s te r  difficulty w ill in te res t a ll consum ­
ers of ‘the  c ru stacean . Mr. H a n n a ’s  
s ta te m e n ts  and  th eo ries  m ay  not have 
th e  endorsem ent of everybody engaged 
in the  business and  we a re  qu ite  sure  
th a t  he will be g lad  to d iscuss th e  m a t­
te r  w ith  an y  who m ay  differ. The 
C ourier-G azette , w ith  Its wide c ircu la ­
tio n  am ong  th e  fisherm en, certa in ly  
welcomes any  fair-m in d ed  discussion 
w hich m ay  be for th e  good of a ll con­
cerned in the  industry .
It’s Not W hat
A man earns. but what he saves that makes 
him prosperous.”
We are going to help make quite a num­
ber of men and boys prosperous this week by 
saving them a third ir. price on Winter Over­
coats that sold for #10, ♦12, $15, $18 and $20.
Today’s prices—$6.06, $8.00, $10.00. $12.00 
and $13 33.
These prices for this week only.
SUPT. NEVONS W RITES.
Man Who Built Onion Street Macadam 
Quotes Massachusetts Figures.
M ayor Snow is In receip t of a  com ­
m unica tion  from  L. S. Nevons. who 
bu ilt th e  m acadam ized  ro ad  on Union 
s tre e t  la s t sum m er. Supt. N evons en­
closed a clipping  from  the rep o rt of the 
M assach u se tts  S ta te  H ighw ay  Com­
m ission, concern ing  th e  w ork done in 
B erksh ire  county . "You will note," 
says Mr. Nevons. “ th a t  30.5S m iles of 
road  cost *343,936, or *11,347.61 per mile. 
B erksh ire  Is a  loca lity  w here the work 
done m ore cheap ly  th an  anyw here 
else in the  s ta te . The ro ad s  a re  In th e  
coun try , only 15 feet in w idth , req u ir­
ing very  l it tle  p relim in ary  w ork and 
inches of c rushed  stone. By th is  
you will see th a t  Mr. M cCllntock's 
s ta te m e n t to your people and  th e  fig­
u res of his own work do not agree. 
T here  Is q u ite  a  difference betw een 
*11.347.61 per mile, and  . *1800 as  he 
s ta ted . Since re tu rn in g  here  I have 
learned  w h a t he m ean t by  th a t  s ta te ­
m ent, and  som etim e I will explain  to 
you In full.
"R ecen tly  I  received a le tte r  from  a 
Rockland m an skating  th a t  Union 
s tre e t  w as v e ry  m uddy las t fall. T h a t 
w as due to th e  su rp lu s  d u s t which I 
pu t on top to g u a rd  a g a in s t an y  pos­
sible neglect. W hen the sp rin g  opens 
and  the fro st Is a ll ou t, and  the s tree t 
g e ts  m uddy h ave  some m en go on and  
hoe th e  su rp lu s  off from  th e  cen te r to 
the g u tte rs , and  you will find the road 
you were looking for. I t  will come out 
all rig h t when properly  cleaned off.
•We have h ad  a  very  h a rd  w inter, 
w ith  lots o f  snow. There h as  been con­
tinual sleighing  since Dec. 27, som e­
th in g  th a t  h as  not happened a round 
Boston  before fo r  25 y ears ."
LATE NEW S IN BRIEF.
F ire  which broke out S unday noon, 
caused  a  loss of *200,000,000 in B a lti­
more. I t  raged  u n til M onday n ight and 
help w as sen t from  m any c ities Includ­
ing New York, Only two lives a re  
know n to  h ave  been lost. The origin of 
the  fire is u n ce rta in . M any acres ol 
p roperty  were destroyed.
R u ssia  and  Ja p a n  have begun pre. 
lim inary  w ar m anoeuvers w hich m ay 
involve the whole world. The Japanese  
fleet is on Its w ay to K orea and  Is said 
to have seized R u ssian  tra d in g  vessels.
H aynes’ Pardon Denied.
Prisoner Accepts Fate Philosophically, but Expected 
Release and Had Said Good-Bye To Some ot His 
Fellow Convicts.
The pardon  case of Sam uel D. ed m y cell and  m ade  o th er p rep a ra tio n s  
H ay n es  w as h eard  by ihe G overnor to leave. A n u m b er of m y friends were 
and  Council F r id a y  a fternoon , and  th “ in and  bid m e goodbye, b u t ft seem s 
eloquence of his counsel ns v.cl' as let- th a t  I nm to rem ain  a  while longer, 
ters  and  petitions, proved u n i.'a lu n g , few days ago  I bet *3 w ith  one of the 
he pe titio n er w as given l e t '  * to with'- m en th a t  I would go o u t th is  tim e and 
draw . T he K ennebec Jo u rn a l said of have bet even h igher th an  th a t. How- 
the case: ever,"  H ay n es  continued , "I h av en 't
Much in te res t h as  been aroused  In lost a n y th in g  excep t my money, the 
th is  case, and  m any  specta to rs , a s  well case  costing  som eth ing  over *300, 
a s  the  m em bers of the Coumul follov.ed which I p u t In ab o u t *300." 
the  h earin g  w ith close a tten tio n . Mr. I R e fe rrin g  to  th e  le tte r  w ritten  by 
S taples w as coun ty  a tto rn ey  of Knox Hon. C alvin B radfo rd  o f Patten , 
counity, a t  th e  tim e H ay n es w as con- H aynes sa id : " I  w as grealtly surprised  
vlcted and  the ra th e r  un u su a l specta- a t  Mr. B rad fo rd  w ritin g  such a  letter, 
cle w as presented  of th e  m an, who had for if anyone hud asked  me who 
secured the conviction of the crim inal th o u g h t w as one of m y best friends In 
appealing, 25 y e a rs  la te r, for executive j P a t te n  I shou ld  have c e rta in ly  nam ed 
clem ency tow ard  th a t  crim inal, on the j t h a t  gen tlem an . W hy, he used to  
ground th a t  he h ad  been convicted of I my S unday  school teach er w hen I was 
m urder, when dnly m an s lau g h te r  had |a  boy, and  m y m o th e r would alw ays
HOOD RUBBERS
NOT MADE BY A TRUST/ y  y o u  c j / va/ o t  C £ r  r u e s e  /? u a -afAs m o m  rou/U)£M£/?-M'/r/rf os
The an n o u n cem en t m ade by th e  Lew- 
iaton  S a tu rd a y  Jo u rn a l th a t  Hon. Bert 
M. F e rn a ld  o f P o land  would he a  
c a n d id a te  fo r the R epublican  nom ina­
tio n  fo r governor, wa# not unexpected. 
Mr. F e rn a ld  h a s  occasionally  been 
spoken o f in  th e  new sp ap ers  as  a  pos­
sib le  Candida Le, w hile Androscoggin 
c o u n ty  h as  p erh ap s felt th a t  It, a s  well 
a s  o th er co u n ties  m igh t a s  well t ro t  
o u t a  fav o rite  son. Mr. F e rn a ld  does 
n o t c la im  to  h a v e  th e  supp o rt of any 
p a rt ic u la r  c lan  o r  faction , which la p e r­
h ap s  n o t su rp r is in g  in view of his be- 
ls te d  ap p e a ra n c e  in  th e  field. There 
a rc  som e po litic ian s  who a re  re lu c ta n t
Hot W ater  
B ags a -—
FOR COLD W EATHER
You can iiml a large assort­
ment el our store. Hot Water 
Bags ere ludispenseble in the 
house.
C. H. MOOR & CO.,
R O C K L A N D .
been com m itted. H aynes, then a  young 
m an of 23 years, w as in R ockland lock­
up  in 1S79 under a r re s t  for being  con­
cerned in a  local robbery. Seizing a 
m om ent when Policem an Robbins, who 
a s  th ere  w ith him, w as off guard , he 
s tru c k  him  a h eavy  blow w ith  a  piece 
of iron and  m ade his escape. Robbins 
died th ree day s  la te r  from  th e  effects 
of the  wound. H ay n es  w as cap tu red  
abou t a  week la te r, and  w as tried and 
convicted of m urder, and  sentenced to 
ta te  prison for life, though Mr. 
S tap les  say s  th a t  a s  coun ty  a tto rney , 
ait th a t  tim e, he offered to  accep t a plea 
of p u ilty  of m an s lau g h te r  before the 
tria l began, b u t the  p riso n er’s  law yer 
would not agree to th is  course.
So the m ain a rg u m en t presented by 
Mr. S taples, before th e  Council, yes te r­
day. w as th a t  H ay n es  w as gu ilty  only 
of m an slau g h te r , since he had  not 
m ean t to kill P olicem an Robbins, but
JANUARY COURT CASES.
p refer to  h av e  me s ta y  in Mr. B rad 
fo rd ’s  s to re  th a n  an yw here  else. 
H ay n es  then  show ed th e  rep o rte r  a  let 
te r  w ritten  u n d e r th e  d a te  of Ja n . 26 
from  a  p rom inen t gen tlem an , in which 
it w as s ta te d  'th a t a  petition  had been 
circu la ted  in P a tte n  ask in g  fo r the 
g ran tin g  of his pardon, and  contained 
th e  s ig n a tu re s  of m any  c itizens of th a t 
place.
“ W h a t would you have done if you 
h ad  gone ou t—did you ^have any  
p a rticu la r  business or location in view ?
"Y es," replied H aynes. “ I had  m ade 
up my m ind th a t  I would open a  room 
here In town and w ork a t  m y trad e  of 
fram in g  p ictu res, m ak ing  souvenirs, 
etc. I believe I could m ake a  good liv­
ing a t  it If I only had  a  chance to try . 
1 had  been advised  by som e to  go aw ay 
w here I was not know n, bu t I  carefully  
though t it o ver and  told them  th a t  this 
town seem ed to be a  place w here I had
only to s tu n  him. w hile he escaped. As m any friends—those who had often vls-
_  _____ a  uuicj
*eu«l * u* fu ll d e*crly tio tt fu r 
o u r  u e x l  utUklogue. No *4 - 
vtuux: ujouejr re q u ire d . O ttf
r 111*. c* l* logue Will U-'U >ou 
■tbirc th e  bargain*  a  re . I t  U
* RKK O ur re lu reu o ea  a rc  
th e  Uicu 1a  y ou r Ujw u  fo r w hom  we have 
b o u g h t or *ol4 fa rm * .
H. L. O rinncll. Union,
C. E. D urrcll, Cam den,
LOCAL A O K S18.
E A S T  BOUT
the  m axim um  sen tence  of m anslaugh­
te r  is 10 years, and  H aynes h as  already- 
been in s ta te  prison  25 years, Mr. 
S taples urged  th a t  he had  been suffi­
cien tly  Ipunished for his crim e. M ore­
over, Mr. S tap les u rged  th a t  the  p ris­
o n er w as a  com pletely reform ed and a 
changed m an, and  th a t  for the  past 15 
y ea rs  he had been a  m odel prisoner. In 
the early  p a rt of his im prisonm ent he 
a ttem p ted  to escape and was shot by 
one of the  guard s , bu t since then  he 
h as  experienced religion, h as  worked 
faithfully’ in the  shops, and  h as  be­
haved h im self in every  way. T h is  fac t 
w as testified to  in le tte rs  from  nearly 
a ll the  prison officials.
Mr. S tap les  declared  thait a ll Knox 
coun ty  believes th a t  he w as gu ilty  only 
of m an slau g h ter, and  should now be 
pardoned. At the  tim e of his convic­
tion, th ere  had  been th ree  m u rd ers  in 
Knox coun ty  w ithin a  y ear and this 
had  m uch to do w ith the verd ict of 
gu ilty  found ag a in s t him. A petition 
was p resented , signed by the business 
m en of P a tte n , in which town H aynes 
w as born. L e tte rs  u rg ing  the pardon 
were read  from  'the Hon. J. E. Moore 
o f T hom aston ; from  Joel S. M attox of 
Appleton, one of the th ree  living m em ­
bers of th e  Ju ry  which found him 
gu ilty ; one from  a  Boston law yer, 
nam ed Coburn, who w as a  boyhood 
p laym ate  of th e  p risoner; and  others. 
Mr. S taples c e rta in ly  m ade out a  good 
case  for his client, and  In closing m ade 
a  forceful and  eloquewt plea for execu­
tive clem ency, b u t th e  Council could 
not ag ree  w ith him  'tha t th e  pardon of 
H aynes is adv isab le  a t  th is  time, and 
refused  to  g ru n t th e  p ray e r of the pe­
tition ."
❖
I t  rem ained for a  C ourier-G azette  re ­
p o rte r  to b reak  the news 'to H aynes 
S a tu rd a y  m orning th a t  th e  Governor 
and  Council had  denied his petition  for 
a  pardon and  had  given him  leave to  
w ithdraw .
W hen the rep o rte r  en tered  Mr. 
H ay n es’ work shop th a t m orning he 
found th* life m an  busily  engaged In 
shav ing  himself, bu t the  m om ent the 
rep o rte r  opened th e  door H aynes cam e 
fo rw ard  quickly and  w ith a  p leasant 
“good m orning," grasped  the hand of 
his early  visitor.
“ Well, w hat is th e  good word th is  
m orn ing?” he inquired of the reporter.
“ All th a t  I can tell you Mr. H aynes is 
th a t  your petition  has  been denied—on 
w hat grounds 1 am  unable  to sla te ."
F o r a  m om ent th e  prisoner looked the 
rep o rte r  in the face, calm ly wiped 
.aw ay  the la th e r and  laid  his razor on 
I a  desk. Then re tu rn in g  to his form er 
position, his countenance only slightly  
changing . H aynes said:
“ I hope they gave the m a tte r  carefu l 
th ough t and  ac ted  from  a  conviction of 
duty. Of course. I am  disappointed but 
you can tell th e  outside world th a t  I 
tak e  it  a ll r ig h t and  shall keep righ t 
on saw ing wood and doing business a t 
th e  old tftand. I shall employ a  law yer 
to work on th e  case and  continue to 
try  for my release. My courage is still 
good.
"I expected to  have gone out a  free 
m an th is  m orning. Y esterday I wash-
ited me and  so fa r  a s  I could see, have 
placed m uch confidence in me. There­
fore I concluded 'th a t If I located here 
w here 'those persons could w atch  my 
daily  life—It would ac t as a  so rt of 
bond for me to do m y very  best. Cer­
ta in ly  I should  not w a n t to d isappoint 
them ."
H aynes, in re fe rrin g  to some of his 
p ast h istory , sa id ; “All bu-t seventeen 
y ea rs  and  eleven m o nths of m y life 
have been sp en t in prison and  Jails. I 
w as only six teen  y ea rs  of age when in 
D ecem ber 1872 I w as sentenced  to  four 
years in th is  prison  for robbing  the 
post office a t  P a tte n . I  had, previous to 
m y tria l sp en t 'th ree  m onths in Jail a t 
Bangor an d  th re e  m onths in P ortland  
Jail. I had  no t been given m uch of a 
chance to  lea rn  the w ays of life.
“A fter I served  m y first prison sen ­
tence I w ent to Rockland an d  worked 
for George C arl a t  pain ting . I then 
w ent to  S ou th  Hope and  worked for 
John  F ey ler & Sons in the  fu rn itu re  
business, a n d  a fte rw a rd s  to  South 
Union w here I %w as employed in Brown 
B ros.’ o rgan  fac to ry ."
H aynes show ed the rep o rter a num ­
ber of pho to g rap h s of him self, am ong 
which w as one tak en  Just a fte r  his 
cap tu re  follow ing the R ockland m u r­
der. He w as th en  23 y ea rs  old. He 
has changed a  g rea t deal in looks since 
th a t  time.
You w ere a  p re tty  sp ry  lad about 
th a t  tim e rem ark ed  the rep o rte r*  To 
which H ay n es  rep lied ; " I  felt p retty  
solem n w hen th a t  w as taken
As the rep o r te r  s ta r te d  for th e  door 
and  w as a b o u t to  leave the room 
H aynes sa id  in som ew hat longing tones 
—“ I ’m so rry , fo r I would like 
some good in the  world. I do all I can 
in here, b u t one h a sn ’t  wide enough 
sphere  to accom plish a  g rea t deal. 
H aynes will be 48 y e a rs  old the th ird  of 
April, and  if he rem ains in prison until 
Sept. 29, will h av e  been th ere  25 years
Dv>v*P«p*Ui—b a u e  o f  b u u m n  ex is ten ce  
:k B lood H itte rs  c u r t*  i t  p ro m p tly , | 
a lly . K eguU te*  a n d  tone* th e s to m ac lr
Bur-
Showing Disposition of All Which Figured 
On Specially Assigned List.
Follow ing Is the  d isposition of the 
specially  assigned  list of cases ait the  
J a n u a ry  term  of the suprem e c o u rt of 
th is  county :
5233. Abble E. H am ilton , ndm rx.,
A. F. Poole. Opened to  second Jury. 
V erdict fo r p lain tiff for *316.06. M otion 
fo r new tria l filed. M iller and  Johnson 
for p laintiff. P ierce, H all and  S taples 
fo r defendant.
5871. J a y  D. Taylor, pro am i., v. 
F reem an  W. Sm ith. Opened to d raw n  
Jury. V erdict for plnlntlfT for *309.17. 
M otion for new  tria l filed. Lltitlefield 
for plaintiff. S tap les  for defendant.
Jn y  D. T aylor, pro am i., v. Susan A. 
Sm ith. Opened to  d raw n  Jury. V erdict 
for p lain tiff fo r *363.25. M otion for new 
tria l filed. IAtitVefield for 'p la in tiff. 
S tnples for defendan t.
5769. J. C. F ry e  A Co., v. Jam es 
B rennan. D efau lted  by agreem ent. 
Gould for p laintiff. M iller for defend­
an t.
5824. O. I,. F a rra n d . H. O. H all, E.
. Spear and  M arth a  Spear v. F. P. 
W ltham . D efau lted  by agreem ent, and 
continued  for Ju d g m e n t Payson for 
p laintiff. M iller for defendant.
5788. H arm o n  D avis v. Id a  Fossett. 
Opened to d raw n  Jury, w ithdraw n  from  
sam e, and  en te red  n e ith er p a rty , no 
fu rth e r  nctlon. Littlefield for plaintiff. 
W. H. M iller for defendant.
5903. H e rb e rt E. H igg ins v. F red P. 
K night. D efau lted  by ag reem ent for 
*250 and costs  taxed  a t  *25. Johnson 
fo r p laintiff. W nlker for defendant.
5923. G eorge W . Gove v, W illiam  A. 
K av an au g h . N eith er p a rty . S taples 
for p laintiff. T hom pson fo r defendant.
5950. B en jam in  W. A bbott v. Daniel 
H. G lldden, ndm r. Opened to second 
Jury . V erdict for p lain tiff for *2000. 
E xceptions filed and  nllowed. F ra n k  
fo r p laintiff. Gould for defendant.
5813. B en jam in  W. A bbott v. C hand­
le r  W . A bbott and  E. C. Payson, adm r., 
•trustee. N e ith e r party . Gould for 
plaintiff. M ontgom ery for C handler W. 
A bbott, and  P ayson  fo r trustee .
5915. A m elia A. E a ton , llbt., V. J. 
E dw in  E ato n . Dism issed w ithou t p re j­
udice. S tn p le s  for plnlntiff. C ostner 
and  H ilton  fo r defendant.
5889. M innie E. Brown v. Edw ard  T. 
Brown. Opened to d raw n  Jury. V er­
d ict for p la in tiff for *111.75. Exceptions 
filed and  allow ed. L ittlefield  for p la in ­
tiff. T hom pson and  M ortlnnJ for de­
fen d an t.
5883. M innie E. Brown, admr*:., v. 
E dw ard  T. B row n. C ontinued :o April 
term . L ittlefie ld  for p laintiff. T hom p­
son for defen d an t.
5917. Olln M ink v. E dw ard  T. Brown. 
R eferred  to  E . C. Payson . S taples for 
p laintiff. T hom pson for defendant.
5896. F e rd in a n d  I. Coombs, appe llan t 
from  decree of the  Judge  of P robate . 
Decree of th e  p ro b ate  co u rt affirmed. 
Robinson a n d  M ortland for appellan t. 
M oore fo r appellee.
5957. J . W . H aley , appe llan t, v. 
C harles T. Spear. N eith er party . Mil­
ler for a p p e llan t. Johnson  fo r appellee.
5783. S am uel H ellens v. W m. N. S aw ­
yer. N e ith e r party . Moore for p la in ­
tiff. L ittlefie ld  fo r defendant.
5782. S am uel H ellens v. W m. N. Saw ­
yer. N e ith e r p a rty . Moore for p la in ­
tiff. L ittle fie ld  for defendant.
5778. L e n a  M. C a s tn e r  v. Algernon 
E. C astner. C ontinued  under the gen 
e ra l order. H ow ard  for plaintiff. S ta ­
ples for defen d an t.
5919. A tw ood N. S prague v. George 
L. W elt. D efau lted  by ag reem ent for 
*234.48. ■ C osts taxed  a t  *14.22. E xecu­
tion  Issued Feb. 2. S tap les for p la in ­
tiff. L ittlefie ld  fo r defendant.
5923. G eorge W. Gove v. W m. A. 
K av an au g h . N eith er party . S taples 
fo r plain tiff. Thom pson for defendant.
5920. E lla  L. F ren ch  V. Jo h n  Thom as. 
N e ith e r p a rty . S tap les  for . plaintiff. 
Cam pbell for defendant.
5658. A r th u r  S. Lltitlfifield, adm r. de 
bonis non., v. C yrus W alte r. N either 
p a rty , no fu r th e r  action . L ittlefield  
fo r plain tiff. C astn er for defendant.
5906. Ju so n  M. Robbins v. C harles E. 
P iper. C ontinued. Johnson for p la in ­
tiff. C a s tn e r  an d  Littlefield for de­
fendan t.
D90S. M ary  A. S tah l v. W m. J. B u r­
ton. Opened to d raw n  ju ry . V erdict 
for d efen d an t, w ith  questions and  a n s ­
w ers annexed . C astn er for plaintiff. 
L ittlefie ld  fo r  defendant.
5780. W m . W. A nderson, adm r. 
C harles F. A yers, and  C harles F. Ayers, 
adm r. C on tinued  under th e  general 
order. M oore for plaintiff. D efendant 
fo r him self.
5891. C h arles  K . Miller, Judge 
P ro b a te , v. W m. H ow ard  G ardiner 
J. H. M ontgom ery and  F. G. Currier. 
Opened to  d raw n  Jury. P la in tiff non 
su ited . E x cep tio n s  filed and  allowed, 
R obinson fo r p laintiff. M ontgom ery 
for h im self and  F. G. C urrier. Gould 
for W m. H o w ard  G urd lner and  F. G 
C urrier.
5892. C h arles  K. Miller, Judge 
P ro b a te  v. W m. H ow ard  G ardiner, 
J. H. M ontgom ery and  John  E. Dailey 
Continued  to  a w a it decision In 5891 
Robinson fo r p laintiff. M ontgom ery 
for him self, and  Gould fo r G ard in er 
and  Dailey.
5924. H e n ry  C. T hom pson v. C arrie  
E. D avis. N e ith e r party . S tap les for 
p laintiff. Jo n es  fo r defendant.
5946. E ugene  A. Snow m an V. George 
E. Muson. Opened to  d raw n  Jury 
V erd ict for p lain tiff for *375. Excep 
Hons filed an d  allowed.
5949. C h arle s  A. Sim m ons v. John  
Leonard  an d  Lizzie L eonard, appel 
lan ts. To be tried  second day  of next 
term . Jo h n  Leonard  d efau lted  a t  Set, 
term , 1903. Jones for p laintiff. S tap les  
for Lizzie L eonard.
5785. D an  D oherty  v. Owen B. Long, 
N eith er p a rty . No fu tu re  action  
H ow ard  fo r plain tiff. M iller for de' 
fendan t.
5811. Owen B. Long V. D aniel 
D oherty. Opened to  d raw n  Jury and 
w ithdraw n . D efau lted  fo r *80 and  no 
costs.
5952. H a ttie  N. A bbott v. Alton 
A bbott an d  E. C. P ayson, adm r. 
N eith er p a rty , n 6 fu rth e r  action  
T hom pson fo r p laintiff. M ontgom ery 
fo r A lton C. A bbott, and  E. C. P ayson 
fo r him self.
CB E S T  L I V E R  P I L L  M A D ETh*y car® Blllnunne**, Hick Headache and Constipation, All IJrersnd Bowel Complaints On® pill a done. 2fto a bottle At draimlsts, or went pontpatd on receipt of price.I .  • .  JO H N S O N  A C O ., B o s to n ,  M a s t . Vm  l* ■1
A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  F O R  U S E
Every m other nhould have nt hand a  bottle ■
of Jonnnon'n Anodyne Liniment for Coughs, o f  
Coldn, Croup, Cramps, Colic, Brulnen, Rnrnn.
Blten and allnorenwe and lament**. For internal AftOdlJTH I  I  k l  S k J r a r p  
M much an internal iiko. Price 2/*: and GOc. l i l n i n i L N  I
I. 8 . JOHNSON A CO., 23S Sum m er S t., Boston, M ass,
G D O E S T H  E  W O R K
Is what all say who use
WHITE PINE AND TAR
F o r  C o u g h s , B r o n c h it is , T n /fu e r sn , Loss  
o f  Voice, l io o r se n e s s , H a s t in e s s ,  etc. 
E ffe c tiv e  a n d  P a la ta b le . C h ild r e n  E n jo g  
T a k in g  I t .
2 5  C E N T S  A B O T T L E .
Prepared and tiold by
W . C . P O O L E R ,  D ru g g is t
n O O K L i  A .3 N T D
W
,  j
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O
Main Street, UmFe°rSlkfst.. Rockland Maine
OYSTER  
ROUSE
AT THE BROOK
Unopened under new management. 
KIU8T-CEASS MKALK at all hours
R e g u la r  B r e a k fa s t ,  D inn er  
a n d  Supper . 3 5 c .
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
Oysters served in all styles. Oystera 
sold by the pint or quart, to older.
T h ea tre  P a r t i te  W ill R e c ti* r  Prom pt 
Service .
C. J. M. MERRIFIELD,
PBOPHIKTOU.
T h e  above list w as kindly and  
cu ra te ly  com plied fo r th is  paper by 
F ra n k  B. M iller, a tto rn ey , from  the of. 
Octal records a t  the c le rk 's  office.
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PAttTNKBSHU>
T h is  is to  certify  th a t  th e  co -p a rt 
n ersh ip  h ere to fo re  ex isting  betw een 
W illiam  H. K alloch and  Michael 
Sullivan  Is hereby  dissolved by m utua l 
consent. T h e  business will be con 
llnued  a n d  a ll bills will be payable  to  
W illiam  H. Kalloch.
Rockland. Feb. 8, 1904.
MARINE 6AS0LINE ENGINES
I 1- 2  H. P .  t o  3 0  H. P.
TU« Ui<>*l ** tl* fac to ry  U aftoliue K u*lue uu tin- 
a.*)k«-t T h iu t 11* *l<»w (Iowa. j» »*ltivd en u jk  
p in  lu b r iu ti io u .la rg e  liiuid hole iu en tu k  ch*iu 
Iter. Thu sh o v e  p o iu U  will be *i-i>ri-ci*ted l»> 
th -  e x p e l i  ucecl m  *t • r -u u n .  MaLurlwl amJ 
workioA uahip o f  th e  1*0*1. P rice*  way dow u. 
beud  fo r  ( '« l* lo g u e  K.
RICK B R O T H E R S  C O M P A N Y  
KA0T  HOOTHHAY. MK. » U
JO H N  F . H IL L ,
H . IR V IN  H IX .
D. M. M U R PH Y , 
SID N E Y  M. BIRD, 
N ELSO N  B. COBB.
A . S. L IT T L E F IE L D ,
D I R E C T O R S :
W M . T . COBB.
WM. A . W A L K E R ,
C. 8. ST A PLES,
E. P . R IC K E R ,
W . O. V IN A L . 
C O R N E L IU S D O H ER TY ,
JA R V IS  C. PE R R Y , 
W M . O. F U L L E R , JR .,  
T. E . LIBBY . 
M AYNARD 8. B IR D , 
B E N J. C. PE R R Y .
J .  W . H U P P E R .
3 1-2 P e r Cent In te re s t on D eposits In S a v in g s  D epartm en t. 
A ccounts Subject to  Check S o licited . •
CLOSING HIS PASTORATE.
Rev. Dr. Hanscom Retires From Rockland 
Pulpit At End of Conference Year.
A n Im p o rta n t le tte r , and  one which 
causes deep  reg re t to the  M ethodist de­
nom ination  In th is  city , w as read  be­
fore th e  congrega tion  of P r a t t  M emo­
ria l ch u rch  S unday  m orning. I t  fol­
lows:
•8*
D early  Beloved: F o r v arious reasons 
I have fo r som e tim e been in tend ing  to  
m ake th e  announcem ent I a m ' now 
(about to m ake, nam ely, th a t  thlp con- 
erence y ea r, w hich ends April 6th  I 
a ll close m y labors w ith  th is  people, 
the  perm ission  of th e  appo in ting  
p o \e r .  U n d er our economy It is u n ­
wise an d  u n necessary  to  say  a n y th in g  
In refe rence  to such m a tte rs  a n y  con­
s iderab le  tim e  before the close of the 
year, a s  o u r economy does not requ ire  
e ith e r  m in iste r  or people to  go to can- 
d idatlng . Both  do b e tte r  If suett m a t­
te r s  a re  le ft w ith  the appo in ting  power. 
B ut fo r c e rta in  reasons I have fe lt It 
m y d u ty  to m ake the announcem ent 
thus early .
T h is  closes my seventh y ea r as p as­
to r  of th is  church . I left it In the 
sp ring  of 1888, hav ing  served th ree 
years. The church  a t  th a t  tim e w as a t  
peace am o n g  them selves and  enjoying 
prosperity . I  re tu rn ed  to the p a s to ra te  
ugaln  M arch  11th, 1900. I m ost sincere­
ly hope th a t  I have been able  to do 
some lit tle  good d u ring  these four 
years, and  thait I m ay aga in  leave you 
“a t  peace am ong  yourselves,” and  In 
good condition  to  receive and  su s ta in  
my successor. My wish for him  Is th a t  
he m ay  h ave  the place In your h e a rts  
th a t  I  h av e  held. I h av e  had  some 
h ard  problem s to solve, have done a ll I 
could, and  th e  best I could. God only 
can  w isely jvelgh th e  resu lts .
I th an k  you all fo r your m any kind 
w ords an d  deeds. L et us united ly  la ­
bor to g e th e r the few w eeks t h a t  re­
m ain, In “ g a th e rlp g  up  the frag m en ts  
th a t  rem ain  th a t  no th ing  be lost." 
P ra y in g  God to d irect, and  enable  me 
so to leave my work, th a t  his nam e 
m ay be glorified, and  th a t  m atte rs  
m ay be closed up  th a t  the  com ing p as­
to r m ay  com m ence h is work w ith  as 
little  em b a rra ssm e n t as  possible. Yours 
In H is N am e,
L. L. H anscom . 
R ockland, Me., Feb. 7, 1964.
C.H. PENDLETON, WM.  H.KITTREDGE 
RELY UPON HYOMEI
Cures Colds, Coughs, Catarih and Grip 
Just Breathe It.
H yom el Is n a tu re 's  own m ethod for 
cu ring  c a ta r rh , colds, coughs and  d is­
eases of the  re sp ira to ry  organs. I t  Is 
the  only n a tu ra l  trea tm en t for the cure 
of these  troubles.
B rea th ed  th rough  the n ea t pocket 
Inhaler th a t  comes w ith every outfit, 
the  u lr  th a t  passes Into the th ro a t  and  
lungs, Is Identical w ith th a t  on the 
m oun tains, w here It Is laden w ith  h eal­
ing an d  h ea lth -g iv ing  balsam s. I t  
search es  ou t and  kills d isease germ s In 
the m ost rem ote and  m inute  a ir  cells 
of th e  head , th ro a t and  lungs, 
soothes a n d  h ea ls  a ll I rr ita tio n  of the 
m ucous m em brane.
Hyom el is prescribed by physicians 
generally . M any of them  use It th em ­
selves to b reak  up a  cold and  p reven t 
pneum onia.
Tile com plete Hyom el outfit consists 
of a  n ea t Inhaler, th a t  Is so sm all and  
convenient th a t  It can  be carried  In the 
pocket or purse, a  m edicine dropper 
and  a  bo ttle  of Hyom el. This costs 
b u t *1, and  It will cu re  any  ord inary  
case of c a ta rrh . In  chronic and  deep 
seated  conditions, longer use Is neces 
sa ry  and  e x tra  bottles of Hyom el can 
be ob tained  for 50c., m ak ing  It a  m ost 
econom ical tre a tm e n t for th is  disease.
C. H. Pend leton  and  W. H. K lttied g e  
have so m uch confidence In th e  power 
of H yom el to cu re  c a ta r rh  and  o ther 
d iseases of th e  th ro a t and  lungs th a t  
they sell it  under th eir personal g u a r ­
an tee  to refu n d  the m oney to an y  p u r­
ch ase r In case  It falls to give sa tis fa c ­
tion. They tak e  all the  risk  them selves, 
and  H yom el costs you absolu tely  n o th ­
ing unless It does you good.
R ockland, So. I h t n t a s t t n  
an d  O w l’g Head R ailw ay
5 PER DENT 
SINKING FUND 
GOLD BONDS
A P P L Y  TO
C. E. Meservey, frevJen t, 
Rockland, Me.
O R
James H. Dalton, Treasurer,
8 Congress St., Boston.
F E D E R A L  TR U ST CO., BOSTON,
T11U8TEK.
R O C K L A N D  N A T. B A N K , R O C K LA N D ,
DKrOUITAHI KH.
Correspondents will receive prompt 
attention.
J
B u rn  the B est
Trave lling  Salesm en Wanted.
W H I T I N C  N U R S E R Y  CO.
B O S T O N ,  M ASS .
F in est new fru it  specialties ever of­
fered. E xperience not necessary. S uc­
cess assu red . W rite a t  once fo r full 
in fo rm ation .
F O R  S A L E  BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
Prices- -au Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o n e  8 6 -9
ROCKLAND. ME.
The 1 
Splendid 
Flour
Makes Bread 
T hat Eats Nice 
and
T hat Looks Nice
A «t
GREAT FOR BISCUITS
m
A ll users acknowledge 
its good qualities
Telephone 24-2
[FarranlSparMo.
ROCKLAND
:
The C ourier-G azette  goes Into a  
la rg e r  num ber of fam ilies In K nox 
coun ty  th a n  an y  o th er p ap er pub-
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FIND T H E  M O N EY
Y o u  can do if s u r e ly .  O ther* f in d  th e  cer tifica tes  a n d  
r a i l  a t  the  d e sk  fo r  th e  rash  a n d  ffet it too. If e ran  save  
m o n e y  fo r  yo n  a n y  tra y  because w e a re  M A R K I N G  
D O W N  T H E  S T O C K —c le a r in g  ttutdt/ y e t t in g  re a d y  fo r  
s p r in g  a n d  ne ir goods.
l io ir  is  y o u r  s to rk  o f  p re se rves  h o ld in g  ou t?  IVe h a re  
a  la rg e  s to rk  o f  I f .  ./. H e m  Vo. goods, w h ich  h a s  got them  
-all “ limit a b lo ck .” These in c lu d e  /P in ea p p le , Q u ince, 
A p r ic o t, P lu m s , P eaches, R a sp b err ie s  a n d  S tra w b e rr ie s .
P an  A m e r ic a n  ca n n ed  goods a re  better t h i n  ever.
R u g  S u g a r in e  Peas, fi ca n s fo r  75c, th is  is a  tra d e .
(i ca n s C u sta rd  P u m p k in  f o r  OOr.,
A ll  t h e s e  goods w i ll  l ie  sold  loir.
cM>
Wanted
12-15
~ \% T A N TED  AT ONCE— 50 G irls  to  w ork on 
▼V W alking  S k ir ts -p o w e r  n iach in es . S m art 
ope ra to r*  m ake  e x c e lle n t w ages. A g u a ran tee  
-of 76 ce n ts  a  flay w h ile  le a rn in g . F o r  fu ll p a r ­
ticu la r*  ad d re ss  FUL.LKR OSBORN M FG . CO., 
I fa r tla n d ,  M aine. 11*16
L pply a t  BOSTON
To L e t .
STOKE in C am den—C en tra lly  lo ca ted , o p p o ­s ite  e x p re ss  office; e le c tr ic  c a rs  go by the  d o o r .s u i ta b le  fo r * m ost an y  k in d  o f  business. 
In q u ire  o f  LO R IN G , th e  S ta tio n e r , C am den, t  
____________________________________ __  13-1
fT IO  L E T —T he low er te n e m e n t in th e  W. O. 
1. H aakell bouse, 42 F u lto n  S t. F o r  fu r ­
th e r  In fo rm a tio n  in q u ire  o f  J .  S. W . B U R PE E , 
a t  W . O. H e w e tt & Go’s. 86tf
f P O  LETT—A d esirab le  te n e m e n t on th e  co rn e r 
JL o f  O rien t and  U nion  s t r e e ts .  E n q u ire  of 
FRKI> R. &  C. T . 81'BA R, R o ck lan d . 82tf
Por Sale.
H o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  fo r  sa le , in c lu d in gP a rlo r , D in ing  R oom , Bedroom  and  K itc h e n  F u rn i tu re ,  P ic tu re s , C a rp e ts . S toves, 
Books. D ishes, e tc .  P ian o  a lm o s t new . Those 
g o o d s  m u s t be so ld  befo re  M arch  1. M RS. W..T. 
D IC K S O N . 197 B roadw ay. l l t f
T j lO R  SA L E —O n acc o u n t o f  d e a th .  S to ry  and  
r  h a lf  H ouse w ith  ell an d  s ta b le . an d ’G ro- 
c e ry  S to re  w ith  goods, a ll in good con d itio n  
N icely  lo ca ted , a n d  a b a rg a in  fo r  tn e  r ig h t per- 
-son. F o r fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs ,  a p p ly  to  M RS. W. 
I). STO N E, W arren  H ig h lan d , W arre n , M aine.
6*19
RA R E  B A R G A IN —Ten lo ts  o f  land  s itu a te d  n e a r  O w l's Head d ire c tly  o p p o s ite  th e  H am oset Hotel on th e  w a te r  f ro n t ,  co m m and ing  
a  b e a u tifu l v iew  o f  th e  P en o b sco t Bay. M aking 
I t  a  g ra n d  s i te  fo r  a  su m m e r hom e Two h u n ­
d re d  do lla rs  takoa th e  ten  lo ts . O w ner g o ing  to 
C a lifo rn ia . M ust be sold a t  once. JO H N  L. 
D O N O H U E, A g t„  R ock lan d , M e. 8 tf
T jIO R  SA LE—1 s e t  4 -ton  F a irb a n k s  p la tfo rm  
X j  S c a le s -  new ; 1 22-f t .  n o w -r  do ry , new , w ith  
-31-2 H .P .K n o x  e n g in e ; lk e e l  sloop , 36 f t .  over 
a ll  - I  c . b s lo o p .26 f t  over a ll ;1 15 ft .la u n c h  h u .l;  
1 M err ill 's  b rass  "binnacle w ith  s p i r i t  com pass 
a n d  lam ps, one 34 fo o t A shing sloop  an d  one 35 
h a lf  c ab in  launch  w ith o u t eu g in o  a n d  one 23 f t .  
s lo o p . A ny o f  th e  'a b o v e ,  so ld  cheap . A pply 
to  C. F . BROW N, P u lp it  H a rb o r . Me. 99tf
F O R  HALE—A 16 foo t M eta llic  row  b oa t w ith  2 ho rse pow er fo u r  cycle  gaso lin e  e n ­
g in e  a ll com ple te . Used 2 m o n th s  la s t  season. 
I f  in te re s te d  in sam e ca ll o r  w rite  to  R. ANSON 
•CRIB R ock land . 3 tf
SCH O O N ER FO R SA L E  — At B lckne ll's  W h arf, K ookland, 8ch . P au l S e a re y ,  s u i t a ­b le  fo r  lu m b er, s to u e  an d  coal t r a d e ; well found  
a n d  a ll ready  fo r  sea . In q u ire  o f  THOM  AS W. 
B R O P H Y , G lo u ces te r, M ass., o r  C H A R L E S K. 
H ICK N K LL. R ock land . 61tf
Calk of the town
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  R r « n t ,a .
Koh 11—A nnu il m e e tin g  o f  Y. M. C. A 
F eb . 12—TliomaM oii I'. H enry  T ill,  on R elief 
C orps a n n u a l sale  o f  fan cy  a rtic le s ,
F eb . 12.—L in co ln 's  B irth d ay .
b*u  b* E .S ears hose Co.a t  W illoughby hall.
F eb , 14—St. V a len tin e ’s D ay.
F eb . 15-16—H igh school c o n ce rt.
F eb . 15—C atho lio  F a ir .
£ cb M eetin g  o f  C ity  C ouncil.
F eb . 16—S o c ia li- t c ity  cau cu s.
F eb . 17—R epub lican  c i t y  C aucus.
<mFwV;i17“ K rw ®,! .° P ‘;r»  H ou*° U sh e rs’ D ance in W illoughby h a ll.
F eb . 17-18—G ran d  A rm y  e n cam p m en t In Ban-
F eb . 18—R ep u b lican  W ard  C aucuses.
Fell 19 B aske tba ll R. H . r s .  W estbrook Bern- 
Inary in Klmwood hall.
F eb . 20—R o d . l i s t  C oun ty  C onven tion  a t  C ourt H ouse.
F eb . 22—D em ocra tic  C ity  C aucus.
F eb . 22—W ash in g to n ’s B irth d ay .
Feb. 22—Colunlal T ea, o ld  F o lks C on ce rt and  
su p p e r , M e th o d is t ch u rc h .
F eb  22—T hom as ton  D. A . R . Colonial F a ir  
E n te r ta in m e n t a t  W a tts  ball.
F eb . 24—D em o cra tic  W ard  C aucuses 
F eb . 24- G ilfo rd  s u t l e r  m  So. C ush ing  le c tu re  
course.
ha^flWarrn>ndlC*tl0n ° f Kn,sht* of l'5'tllll»  
'•“ - b r a n d  Lottee , A. 0 .  U. W „  m eets In 
Odd Fellow  s h a ll. R ockland .
F eb . 2 R -H u n tle y ’sM in s tre ls .b e n e f i t  o f  P u b ­
lic  LI ira ry .
M arch 7—C ity  F lec tio n .
M arch 9— T hom aaton , M e th o d is t c h u rch  fa ir  
and  e n te r ta in m e n t.
nisce llaneous.
ISR U Z Z IK  O 'D O N N E L L —will h ave  a 
can d y  sale  a t  h e r hom e R a tu rd a y , F eb  13 
I rum  11 to  3 o ’clock . H ttO A D  STR E E T . 12 13
M
A L L  PER SO N S a re  fo rb id d e n  to  buy  from  Jo se p h  II. C u n n in g h am  one  Dw elling H ouse s itu a te d  on G reen  H ead , on lan d  fo r ­
m e r ly  ow ned by F .  S . W arren  a t  S to n in g to n , 
M aine, fo r I am  sole o w n er. MRS. EMM k 
M O NTGOM ERY. 11*14
IA N U S M o to rs -  Have d e liv e red  th e  g o o d s ; 
th e  F ish e rm e n 's  F r ie n d — 8 im p le , SafeM _____________
S p e e d y . P u t  In an y  b oa t iro m  2 b  p . to  200 h .p . 
H o is tin g  o u tfits  fo r vessels, ta k e  an c h o r , sa ils , 
c a rg o , p u m p  sh ip s . W ood saw in g  outfit* , e n s il­
a g e  c u t t in g ,  e tc . P rices  low . fu lly  g u a ra n te e d . 
M IA N U S MOTOR W O R K S 29-33 P o rtla n d  P ie r . 
IP o rtland , Me. 4-29
_ _  K alloch  a re  req u es ted  to  ca ll a t  10 H igh  
s t r e e t ,  R o ck land , M e., an d  s e t t le  a t  once . MRS. 
I t. A. G R E E L E Y . 3 tf
W . L . Douglas Shoes for Men
Men’s Box C alf
R egular $2.00 Shoes for
Only S i .4 9
Men’s
Goodyear Welt
R egular $2.50 Shoes for
Only S I . 9 8
DO YOU W ANT
D R Y  F E E T
without having to w ear rubbers? 
Theu let uu show you our
WATER KIN6 LINE 
Guaranteed Water Proof 
PRICE $2.49
WE ARE SELLl.Nli
Rubber Shoes
-----AT-----
One Half Price
foot  oar g a s  it »t ., j u m j k l a k o , mk
The Sons of V eterans have Im portant 
business a t  th e ir  m eeting  tom orrow  
nlgh't.
Miss M addocks of O w l's Head is com ­
pleting  the s tu d y  o f teleg raphy  a t  the 
W estern  Union office.
R ebekahs from  M iriam  Lodge of this 
c ity  v isited the R ebekah  Lodge in 
W arren  la s t  n ig h t and  had a  very 
p leasan t time.
T here  will be a  dance a t  Penobscot 
\  lew O range hall, Glencove, tom orrow 
evening. C am den will send a  carload 
of re-lnforcem ents.
A lvah S tap le s  while 'tending a  fire a t 
the pow er house la s t week was quite 
badly burned  by s team . H e was a t ­
tended by Dr. W asg a tt.
John Goss a rr iv ed  from  Boston yes­
terd ay  en rou te  fo r S tonington. G. H. 
Bltfthen a rriv ed  from  New York with 
the sam e destin a tio n  in view.
The regular* m eeting  of Golden Rod 
C hapter, O. E . S., will be held F riday  
evening, Feb. 12. T h ere  will be work. 
Officers a re  requested  to be a t  the hull 
a t  7.3J.
O liver J . C onan t whose hip was 
broken by a  fall on the icy sidew alk 
some weeks ago, is still confined tp his 
bed. A touch of grippe served to re ­
ta rd  his progress a b o u t tw o weeks.
T he U nlversa llst m ission circle will 
m eet a t  the church  parlo rs W ednesday 
afternoon  a t  4 o’clock. The topic is 
“Postoffice M ission W ork .” P apers 
will be read  by M iss Lizzie G reenhalgh 
and  Miss Graves.
Rockland business men who honestly  
wish to benefit th e ir  c ity  can do so to­
n igh t by a tte n d in g  th e  im p o rtan t bo.srd 
of trad e  m eeting  In th e  .c i ty  building 
tonight. T he p a rticu la rs  a re  to be 
found in the  ed ito ria l colum n of this 
issue.
C a ttle  C om m issioner F. A. Adam s a r ­
rived in 'town las t n ig h t to appraise  
and  destroy  a  num ber of c a ttle  found 
diseased w ith  tuberculosis  by our milk 
inspector, Dr. F reem an . They will also 
go to  Hope to kill u horse diseased with 
glanders.
Follow ing the honorable course p u r­
sued by th e  H artfo rd  F ire  Insu rance  
C om pany In all previous conflagrations 
It is a lread y  a d ju s tin g  and  puylng B al­
tim ore losses. This old and  reliable 
com pany is rep resen ted  In Rockland 
by Cochrun, B aker & Cross.
T h e
John M itc h e ll
Shoe
EVERY Union man bliouui u ke  a spec 
ial pride in increas 
ing the d e m a n d  for 
Juion made goods.
Die John Mitchell 
iiioo demonstrates 
>.».> ond contradic- 
>u that Union la 
jrg.vea the great 
t value lo
M  A . R R I B D ,
( olhok—K tiaael—V iu a lb av eu . F eb . 6. by Rev. 
K A. <’o lpitu», C b e tle r  Colaou *ud  M abel Keaeul 
bo th  o f  V iualtiaveu .
Hu a i.r u k u  - l^ e a le  — Y iu a lb a te u . F eb . 6, by 
R ev . K. A. C j lp i tU . H iraiu  M b ia d v tr e e t  inid 
M u . H lim a  L ea /e , bo th  of V iu a lliaveu
UNION
MAN
K aat O ak lan d , C a lifo rn ia . J a u  26, Nove* P .. beloved b u rb a u d  o f K veliue M. 
H aak e ll. a n d  fa th e r  o f  Mra.A H , HiUa. a  n a tiv e  
o f  Hoc* land , M aine aged  60 yea  i s ,  7 in o a t ha 
7 d ay s.
T iro  o u m —Toledo. O bio, J a n .  29, Miaa Sophia  
A.TUc ou tb . fo rm erly  o f R ock land  .aged  09 yeaia  
K v* a * T T -S o u th  T h o m aa to n . F eb . 6. Capt. 
S a m u e l  G. E v e re tt ,  aged  76 yeara , 6 m on ths 3 
-lay* .
ircalest Shoe Value Ever Offered
-----SOLD BY-----
0 . E. B lariu u ton  & Sou
M A IN  RTRKKT. NKAU FA RK
ROCKLAND.
F o rres t Berry. sHate secre ta ry  and 
tre a su re r  of the Socialist party . Is a n ­
nounced to  speak  a t  G rand Arm y hall 
tonight.
Ten of the Indies of the U nlversallst 
society are p lanning  a dancing  and 
whist p a rty  In W illoughby hall, W ash­
ington 's  b irth d ay , w ith m usic by the 
opera  house orchestra .
The Public L ib ra ry  benefit! on Friday  
evening. Feb. 26. tak es  place rain  or 
shine and Is going  to be the largest 
local event of th e  season. H un tley ’s 
big m instre l Jubilee, fo rty  people, large 
chorus and en larged  o rch estra  will lie 
the a ttrac tio n . Now is your chance to 
help th e  lib ra ry  fund a t  a  sm all cost 
Som ething we a re  all In terested  In.
The reg u la r m eeting  of the  W. C. T 
U. will be held F r id a y  a fternoon a t  th 
Y. M. C. A. room s a t  2.30 o'clock. Ai 
th is  Is 'the an n u al m eeting  held by the 
o rganization  everyw here In m em ory of 
Miss W illard, a  special program  has 
been prepared. It Is hoped th a t all 
m em bers and  o thers In terested  will be 
present. The offering  will be for the 
organizing  fund of the  N ational W. C. 
T. U.
L e tte rs  from  W a lte r  T. Prescott, 
who Is located In H lchm ond, Va., s ta te  
th a t  It snowed seven  or eight Inches 
there one d ay  last week, th is being the 
largest am ount of snow th a t  had fallen 
there In a single storm  d u rin g  the last 
five years. T here  w as good sleighing 
on som e of the bnck Ntreeta for a day 
or two. S is o r seven degrees below 
zero Is the coldest m orning  th u s  fa r  re . 
corded there.
There  will be an  old fashioned lim e 
a t  th e  M ethodist vestry , M onday even­
ing, Feb. 22. To s ta r t  off w ith there 
will be an  old fashioned supper, o r Co. 
lonlal tea, followed by an  old folks 
concert. All the p a rtic ip a n ts  will be 
a ttire d  In colonial costum es. George 
and M artha W ashington  will be much 
In evidence. T he com m ittee  In charge 
Intend m ak ing  th is  an  occnslon th a t all 
will w an t to a tten d .
M any of o ur people a re  en joying the 
presence of thousands of little  snow 
bird*. The cheerfu lness of these little  
feathered  v isito rs b righ tens up the 
everydny life of m any a tired  house- 
wife. W e have been requested  by a 
Indy m uch in sy m p ath y  w ith the snow 
birds to ask  the wom en to throw  bread 
c rum bs to th e  b irds, for w ith em pty 
stom achs they  soon freeze to  death. 
B read crum bs a re  cheap, so Is a little 
kindness.
T he  w orkm en a re  m oving a long nice 
ly in the ex tensive im provem ents being 
m ade In th e  Slm onton Dry Goods Co. 
store . The steel celling has been com­
pleted In the n o rth ern  sto re  which 
agnln open fo r business. The work- 
m en n re  now em ployed In p u ttin g  
the rem ainder of the  store. New m aple 
floors will be laid. In the  m eantim e 
the com pany nre h av ing  an  upset sale 
which Is a t t ra c t in g  a  largo num ber of 
ladles. P rices-d o n 't cu t m uch figure In 
th is  sale.
T h e  th ird  and  final en te rta in m en t In 
the Rockland F ire  D epartm en t cuurse 
will take  place In W illoughby hall next 
F rid ay  night. The ga llan t Jam es F. 
Sears Hose Co.. No. 2. will be the host 
on th is  occasion and the success with 
which the m em bers a rc  selling  tickets 
leads to  the belief th a t the a ttendance  
will be all th a t -the hall can  accom m o­
date. N early  100 g ifts  will be d is tr ib ­
u ted  am ong the p a tro n s  and  there  will 
be a  cakew alk  th a t  will m ake all fo r­
m er events of the  so rt look like a  p a­
rade  of invalids. Chief E ng ineer K arl 
will be ch ief floor d irector. H is aids 
will be the a s s is ta n t  engineers of th e  
fire departm en t, assis ted  by the com ­
p an y : M. H. Burns, forem an; C. Gray, 
2nd forem an: L. H askell, 3d forem an; 
P. J. B urns, S ec re ta ry ; J. M lnnehan, J. 
K ing, George W heeler, J. E. M lnnehan, 
W. Lothrop.
A. W. Hodgdon who has been select­
ed by R icker Bros, for the m anagem ent 
of the  Sam oset hotel to succeed A. C. 
Judd, who resigns. Is well known In the 
hotel fra te rn ity . A lthough com para­
tively a  young m an, he has been con­
nected w ith the Cordova and  Ponce de 
Leon, St. A ugustine, Flu., T he W al- 
dorf-Arttorla, New York, Oceanic 
House, Isles of Shoals, W est End 
Hotel, B ar H arbor, In te rn a tio n a l Hotel, 
N iag a ra  Falls, N. Y„ The Cham ber- 
lain, Old P oin t Com fort, Adam s Hhuse, 
Quincy House, T rem ont House, Boston, 
W atch  Hill, R, I., for the past four 
years p roprie to r and  m an ag er of the 
New M agnolia, M agnolia, Mass. He Is 
said to he a  m ost successful and ag ree , 
able hotel m an, delightfu l In address, 
able in m anagem ent and  su re  to be a 
g rea t favorite  a t the Sam oset. He has 
had a  rem arkub le  success w ith the 
New M ugnolla.
At the  annual session of Knox Dis­
tric t Ixslge of Good Tem plars In this 
city  las t week officers for the  ensuing  
y ear were elected as  follows: D istrict
tem plar, F ra n k  Seuvey, W arren ; d is­
tr ic t vice tem p lar, Mabel Keep, Rock­
land ; d istr ic t chaplain ,A nnie  Schw artz, 
Dockland; d istr ic t secre ta ry , Edw ard  
Gonla, R ockland; d istr ic t counsel, Geo. 
Upham , W est R ockport; d is tr ic t S. J . 
T., Mrs. G. I. W hitten , Ilockland; d is­
tric t trea su re r , E lla  N ew bert, Hock- 
land; d istr ic t m arshal, Lester 
Schw artz , R ockland; d istr ic t deputy 
m arshal, Jenn ie  Ames, R ockland; d is­
tric t guard , H en ry  Schw artz, Hock- 
land; d is tr ic t sen ior guard , Carl C as. 
sens, Ilockland; d istr ic t elect supt., A.
New bert, ilock land . E. 8. Vose 
was recom m ended for d istr ic t deputy. 
'Hie following delegates and  a lte rn a te s  
were elected to  a tte n d  the session of 
the g ran d  lodge a t  Bangor in April. 
D elegates: J. B. Helm s, C arrie  E rs-
klne, H enry  S ch w artz ; a lte rn a te s, 
E thel Gonlu, E lla  New bert, A. H. New ­
bert. All the lodges In the d istric t 
were reported  to he in a very flourish­
ing condition. The to ta l  m em bership in 
the d istr ic t is 341, Nelson Dtngley 
Lodge of Itockiund leading  w ith 124.
I. C. A.—A d ju tan t H arrison  of 
P o rtlan d  addressed  the 4 o’clock m eet­
ing S u n d a y__ T h e a n n u a l m eeting  of
the association  will be held in the 
rooms nex t T h u rsd ay  evening. Every 
m em ber is urged to he present. S up­
per will he served  by th e  Ladies'
A uxlliury  a t  6 o 'c lo ck__ T he D ebating
Society will m eet ag a in  for debate  to­
m orrow evening. T he quest Ion for de­
ba te  will be: "Resolved,, ithut the in ­
fluence of wom an in th e  advancem ent 
of c iv ilization  is m ore potential than  
th a t o f m an .” Affirmative—W. T. 
Hovey, F ra n k  H. In g rah am , E. M. 
Stubbs. N egative—L. F .« S ta rre d ,
F ra n k  li. M iller an d  F ra n k  Crandon. 
Ladles u re  cord ially  Invited to  a ttend .
, . ..T h e  Ju n io r basketba ll team  recen t­
ly went to H ockporl and  defeated  the 
Y. M. C. A. Ju n io rs  of th a t  place in a 
well played contest, 10 to 8. A t th e  
Don't lane our | llo se  ot Hr»t ha lf th e  Bcore stood, 2 to  
word fo r n. 11 In fav o r of R ockport. In  the  second 
Call and’ ex- I h a lf  th e  Rockland hoys easily  out- 
a m i n e  th e  Pleycd th e ir  opponents, scoring the 
Jo'an Mitchell Shoe, w inning ru n  on a  clever throw . Tills 
You'll immediately Junior tea m  holds the enviable record 
agree that it is the |o f  never h av ing  been defeated  by any  
team  outside the association . The p lay ­
ers on the Rockland side were; M aurice 
Bird, F red  Black, A rth u r  R ichardson 
and  M uurice Hail. E d w ard  Veazie and 
George H osm er p layed  one period each.
A  new l o t  o f  A l a r m  C lo c k s ,  p r i c e  1100  
e a c h ,  h a s  J u s t  been r e c e i v e d  a t  S p e a r ’s, 
408 M a in  s t r e e t .  E v e r y  c lo c k  i s  w a r ­
r a n t e d  f o r  o n e  y e a r .
G eorge C lark  H e n ry  R o llins  R alph H ig g in s  J .  P earl B illings W a lte r  S p au ld in g  
A d elb ert W alk e r B ert Keen (head  usher) C harles Fry©
If you nre a patron  of any  form of often  com m ented upon by the public, 
en te rta in m en t a t F arw ell opera house W ednesday evening. Feb. 17 the ush- 
you a re  escorted to your seat by one of e rs will do some e n te rta in in g  on their 
the  polite young men represented in the 1 own account. In 'the form of a ball, 
above group. T he ushers' staff is one ] which will tak e  place In W illoughby 
of th e  fea tu res  of this thea tre , and the j hall. An a ttra c t iv e  dance order has 
fac ility  and  courtesy  with which It re- been m ade up and the opera house or- 
celves and  handles a large audience is ch cstra  will furn ish  music.
T he reg u lar m eeting  of the Rathbone 
S iste rs will be held W ednesday even­
ing. T here  will be work and all m em ­
bers a re  requested  to be present. S up­
p er will be served at 6 o'clock.
The d a te  of th e  Black Bard M instrel 
show to be given a t W atts  hall, Thom - 
aston , has been fixed for T hursday . 
Feb. 18. T ickets will go on sale at 
C harles C. M cDonald's & Co.’s store. 
M onday m orning, Feb. 15.
G rea t in te rest Is being m anifested  in 
th e  old folks concert and supper which 
is to take  place Feb. 22 a t the M etho­
d ist Episcopal church . There will be 
abou t 40 voices In the chorus. There 
will be a  m eeting  tonight for rehearsal 
a t 8.30, a f te r  the  p ray e r meeting.
The Children s  Rem edy
BROWN'S
IN STANT
R E L I E F
Theu like to  ta ke  It,
KEEPS THEM WELL AND HAPPY. 
M o t  p o r  a  Dm p o n d  U p o n  i t .
MOI%£ Y REFUNDED I f  I t fells when 
e s e d e s  directed. All d rah rsie ll it.
'  pared Jvp the Norw ay  MlDKYNkCO.,
Norwny, Me r Teetii
L IV E
P IC K E R E L  B A IT
N I C E  L A R C E  M IN N O W S
PA CKED F O ll SA FE DELIVERY 
anywhere, by express, within 
24 hours of ltockland.
\i Manet
459 MAIN STREET
T e l e p h o n e  1 0 4 * 3
The Rockland Hocialists will have 
th eir city  caucus in Arm ory hall Tues­
day  evening. Feb. 16.
Polo team s cap ta ined  by Reuel W hit­
ney and P earl Sm ith will have a red 
hot gam e in Klmwood hall tom orrow 
night. Adm ission 10 cents.
The Bakers beat the  F a rn in d , Sj>ear 
& Co. team  a t  K ennedy’s alleys lartt 
n ight. 1952 to 1942. Uncle Rising was 
high line for the  dough-m ixers and Ned 
S pear was k ing  pin of the evening.
H olders of H. C. C lark ’s coupons will 
be Interested to know th a t  No*. 9195 
drew  the flve-dollar gold piece, 9270 the 
pipe and 9699 the c igar holder. There 
will be only one m ore draw ing, March
N avigation  on the New England 
const has now become so difficult th a t 
m any of the s team boats a re  out of 
comm ission. The s team er Penobscot 
will rem ain a t  Boston until the “goln' ” 
is better.
Ten of the 16 app lican ts  for adm is­
sion to the Penobscot county  b a r pass­
ed the exam ination  last week. One of 
the successful ones w as Alan L. Bird, 
son of Hon. S. M. Bird of th is  city, who 
has beeh stu d y in g  law  in the office of 
Hon. Don A. H. Pow ers In Houlton. 
Mr. Bird has not determ ined where he 
will locate, bu't it will be som ew here in 
th is s ta te . H e will devote several 
weeks to recupera ting  as he has been 
In ill health  for some m onths and was 
prac tica lly  an  invalid a t  the  tim e he 
took his examino/tion. Mr. Bird In­
h e rits  the  ab ility  which is c h a rac te ris ­
tic of the fam ily  he represents, and 
w ith it an  a ttra c t iv e  personality  which 
is su re  'to count for success in his fu ­
tu re  law  practice. He Is now a t  his 
hom e In th is  city.
Thorndike & Hix, coal and wood.
100- tf
A N N O U N C E  W E N T .
I have the pleasure of informing the 
people of Rockland and K nox County that 
I have purchased the business of A . F . 
Green &  Son, and I extend a cordial invi­
tation for all to visit my store. I would 
like to have you come in and get acquainted 
for I want to get acquainted with you. ;<
H A R L O W  P . W O O D .
SUCCESSOR TO A. F. G R EEN  & SON.
T h e  Socialists will hold th eir ward 
caucuses W ednesday evening, Feb. 17.
R ockland m usicians who n re  playing 
w ith  th e  Cam den cornet band took p a rt 
In a rehearsal S unday afternoon.
H a rry  Cross h as  gone to W altham , 
M ass., where he en ters th e  employ of 
his b ro ther-in -law , W alte r  I. Lam pson.
The launch ing  a t R ockport did not 
•take place .Saturday, on account of the 
Ice and storm . Tt will p robably occur 
w ith in  the nex t fo rtn igh t.
Dr. J. A. R lchan 's  new d en tal parlors 
In Ulm er block co rner of Sea and Main 
s tre e ts  were opened yeste rday . Dr. 
R lchan  has a  fine location, fine rooms 
and all th e  m odern a p p a ra tu s .
On her trip  to th is po rt S u tu r li y the 
steam er Penobscot found It advl«al.lc 
to seek refuge at Boo»tbbay H arbor un ­
til the  height of the sto rm  »vus ever. 
She a rrived  here  la te  In the .tlr*'» n».cn.
T he souven ir progrnm s which will be 
used by the S ears Hose Co. a t the ball 
next F rid ay  n ight will he well worth 
having. On one of the  covers is a  fine 
half-tone p o r tra it  of John  A. Jsilr., the 
g a llan t and genial chief of *he R o c k - 
land  d epartm en t.
| The s team er M ineola encountered  
lo ts of Ice on her trip  to and  from  th is  
port yesterday . The situ a tio n  h.is not 
q u ite  reached th a t  of 1875, when ih t» e  
w ere <ten successive days th a t  H u rr i­
cane Island  had no malls.
Looking ab o u t the house the o th er 
day  Capt. A. G. H u n t cam e across one 
o f the  Tippecanoe m edals which were 
a  fam ilia r fea tu re  o f the H arriso n  
p res id en tia l cam paign. H arriso n 's  p o r­
tra i t  adorned  one side of the coin and 
on th e  o th er w as a  p ictu re  of a  logr 
cabin.
Seven young ladies g rad u a ted  from  
the sh o rth an d  d ep a rtm en t of the  Rock­
land Com m ercial College las t F riday , 
as  follows: L uella F. Brown, Owl’s 
H ead; L ida F. Greenlaw , R ockport; 
K ath erin e  M. Moody, T hom aston; 
Alice C. Hovey, Rockland; Mae H. G. 
Mason, Louise A. C urrie r and Sadie L. 
Kaston, Cam den. These s tu d en ts  g ra d ­
uated  In 22 weeks—a n  unusually  sh o rt 
time—and received a  very high ran k  in 
a ll studies. New stu d en ts  enrolled 
a re : Jenn ie  E. Gould, Cam den; C hes­
te r  T. M arshall, P o rt Clyde; C larence 
R. Simm ons, A ppleton; Malcolm J. F a r ­
row, Islesboro.
H y  N e w ^ ,  
D E N T A L P A R L O R S
A re  now  o p en  to th e  p u b lic .  
E ve ry b o d y  is in v i te d  to ca ll.
D r. J . A. R IC H  A N ,
27o Miiiu Street, Up Stairs. 0pp. W. O. Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
DON’T WORRY ABOUT RAISING CIIICKENS.
The Prairie State Incubator
Does the work tp the satisfaction of the ohickens 
and yourself.
C om e J n  a n d  le t ns ta lk  It over.
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO.
R O C K L A N O
cX'Tc)~c)b (o_cXa""n) o
February Sale 
of Furs
February Sale 
of Furs
FULLER
&
COBB
The Su rp lus Stock from five of the best m anufacturers in New  
York together w ith  our entire stock w ill be placed 
before the purchasing public
ON T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2,
A T  I R R E S I S T I B L E  P R I C E S
T h is is the opportunity of the winter, as it m eans closing out Furs at big 
discounts at early in the season prices-
W e have only a few Men’s Fur Coats left. Don’t delay if you need one. 
W e have plenty of Electric Jackets, both plain and trimmed, at a saving  
to*you of from 8 5 .0 0  to 91 5 on each . Hundreds of Neck P ieces in Opos­
sum ,Coon, Fox, Martin, Squirrel, Sable, Sea l, Ch inchilla , Persian , Etc .
Men’s Fur Lined Overcoats
W omen’s  Seal Coats in  s t o c k  to s h ° w  y o u
Women’s Persian Coats
T H IT  IS  YO U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y ! D O N ’T  M IS S  IT !
i February Sale 
of Furs F U L L E R  & C O B B
February Sale ; 
of Furs
4
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SPANISH PEGGY
A STORY OF YOUNG ILLINOIS
_______ _________  ■ ■■ 1 1
________ p
u
B y  M A R Y  H A R T W E L L  C A T H F . R W O O O
cor
C H A PT ER  111.
A nn  R utledge heard th ro u g h  th e  
open  window Peggy’s  muffled cry and 
s tru g g le , and ran  to  th e  door. By s ta r ­
lig h t  it  was barely possible to  see a 
shadow  fleeing from  th e  hand-m ill; bu t 
A n tyw ine  La Chance, in pursu it of it, 
passed  across th e  bar of ligh t, a lithe, 
long-bodied  and  long-lim bed shape, 
h is  uncovered blond h a ir  flying back 
fro m  a  face cu t like the high-bred  
fea tu re s  of a  F rench  noble. He 
bounded  by th e  hand-m ill and  crossed 
a  fence a t th e  foot of the  garden.
W hen  A ntyw ine tho u g h t he was 
a b o u t to  overtake  th e  object down 
th e  rav ine, a scam per of horse 's 
ho o fs  sounded th rough  th e  valley. 
P eg g y 's  cap to r had  left a horse ready 
fo r  f lig h t Instead  of m ak ing  so u th ­
eastw ard  for th e  Rock creek  b rid g e ' 
a n d  th e  road to  Springfield, he rounded 
th e  bluff and th e  village, and was evi­
d en tly  s tr ik in g  tow ard  Beardstow n. 
T h e  w estern  continuation  ofN ew S alem  
s tre e t,  s tre tch in g  across th e  p rairies 
u n til  it  m et and  curved w ith  bluffs 
a lo n g  th e  Sangam on, was th e  rou te  to  
B eardstow n, which stood a t th e  ju n c­
tio n  of the  Sangam on w ith  th e  Illi­
nois.
L ight-footed  as a deer, scarcely paus­
in g  to  th in k , A ntyw ine w ith  Inherited
at, tr.e. t>r Herbert s. si cm, a
BUT TWO HORSES INSTEAD OF ONE, 
PLUNGED UP FROM A SLOUGH 
AND SW EPT PAST HIM IN A TEAR­
ING RACE TOWARD BEARDSTOWN.
Instin ct tu rned  east tow ard  the riv er, j sk in s . T h e  h u n tin g  s h ir t  w as som e- 
th o u g h  it was the direction  opposite  tim es exchanged for one of linsey, b u t 
th a t  in which Peggy was carried . A buckskin  breeches, m olding his supple 
bo a t could be found a t  th e  mill. T he  ] lim bs down to  his m occasins, he al- 
r iv e r  was high  and  ru n n in g  sw iftly . | w ays wore, m ak ing  them  him self, as 
By tak in g  advan tage  of th e  unusual h is  fa th e r  had done before him . In ­
cu rre n t he m igh t reach th e  bluff road  d iffe ren t to  w eather, he stepped on 
a s  soon as a horse  floundering across - - - . -
th e  m ud of the  p rairies  would be ab le  j 
to  reach it. W h at he w ould th en  do 
a fo o t h e  did n o t a ttem p t to  foresee.
T h e re  was a  sm all se ttlem en t a t  th e
m o u th  of Rock creek  called W olf. Oxen
w ere  m ore p len tifu l th a n  h o rses  in  
W olf, as New Salem ; y e t A n tyw ine 
h a d  one p assing  flash of d e te rm in a tio n  
to  go th ere  and  dem and a  horse. B ut 
b rea th le ss  w ith  h aste , h e  p lunged 
th ro u g h  naked  woods and  d o » n  th e  
te rrac e d  ban k  of th e  Sangam on, slid in g  
on  dead leaves in h is  descent, s tra ig h t  
to  th e  m ill.
T h e  boat was tied  above th e  dam. He 
pushed  ou t before he th o u g h t of th e  
dam , h a lf  covered by sw elling w ater 
a n d  ro arin g  across the  w idth of th e  
S angam on. A ntyw ine w as never m ore 
a liv e  th a n  when h is feet w ere p lan ted  
In  a  boat. H e  cam e of a  line  of voy- 
ag eu rs  who had  th readed  C anad ian  
rap id s  tim e  o u t of m ind. A lthough h is  
l a te r  years h ad  been spen t In Belle­
v ille , off g rea t stream  courses, h is  in ­
b o rn  dex terity  w as too m uch a  p a rt 
o f  him  to  be fo rgo tten . T here  was no 
tim e  fo r  th o u g h t  He swooped down 
th e  curve poised in  th e  Btem of hi3 
b o a t, lau g h in g  aloud a t  th e  shock, 
w h ich  nearly  sw am ped him . T h e  bo a t 
r a n  w ith o u t d irection , m ak in g  fo r 
p a rtly  subm erged trees  w hile he bailed 
w ith  h is  hands. A ntyw ine s tu ck  out 
a n  o a r fo r a  rudder, and tu rn e d  h is 
c ra f t  in to  th e  rac in g  c u r r e n t  . So, 
b a lin g  w ith  one han d  and s tee rin g  w ith 
th e  o ther, he got under way, and  was 
sooij ab le  to  s it  on th e  bench, fit th e  
o a rs  in to  row locks, and pull w ith  th e  
fa c in g  force which spun him  along.
B ran ch es  and logs m enaced h is dim  
course.
T he  shores were black. F ro th  spo ts 
lik e  w hite  m oney appeared  and  d isap­
peared  around  him  w ith  phosphoric  
sw iftn e s s  And u n d e rn ea th  rose and  
fell th e  bullfrogs' d iapason.
N o t m any m iles down was th e  fo rk  
of th e  Sangam on, w here th e  s tream  
tu rn e d  tow ard  th e  Illinois. B eards­
tow n . by p rairie  and river-b luff rou te , 
w as n early  40 m iles from  New Salem .
F ro s t was ou t of the  ground, and  a 
b o ttom less tra il would delay th e  m o st 
h u rrie d  rider. The scalloped bank, 
ascend ing  and  descending in  se ra ted  
cliff and  hollow , seem ing to  sw im  past 
A ntyw ine, finally curved aw ay from  
a  w ider c u rren t; and he  m ade for shore  
th ro u g h  d r i f t  H e drew  th e  boat out, 
an d  left it  beached above th e  r is in g  
w ater.
T here  was no sound abroad  in  a ll  
t h a t  void d arkness except the  S an g a ­
m on 's low note a sd  th e  in te rm itte n t  
c ry  of frogs. He thought of sloughs 
on  th e  B eardstow n road  and  of h u n ­
g ry  wolves in festing  th e  n ig h t. S ta r ­
l ig h t  had become lost in  th ick en in g  
m ist, and  as A ntyw ine pushed on  he 
fe lt th e  s tin g  of ra in  in the  face. He 
tr ie d  to  d istingu ish  a  t ra c k  w hich 
oug h t to  darken  the pallid  tu rf  near 
th is  place, and  set o u t in  th e  d irec­
tion  of Beardstow n.
H e heard  a t  his left th e  suc tion  of 
h o rse  fee t in mud. I t  cam e n ea re r , 
and  he braced him self to sp rin g  a t  th e  
b rid le , if he had been so fo rtu n a te  as 
th u s  to  in te rcep t Peggy's captor. But 
tw o  horses, in stead  of one, plunged 
u p  from  a  slough, and sw ept past him  
in  a  tea rin g  race  tow ard  B eardstow n.
PROFIT
The matter of feed is of
tremendous importance to the 
firmer. Wrong feeding is 
oss. Right feeding is profit.
The up-to-date farmer knows 
what to feed his cows to get 
the most milk, his pigs to get 
the most pork, his hens to 
get the most eggs. Science.
But how about the children ? 
Are they fed according to 
science, a bone food if bones 
are -oft and undeveloped, a 
tl ! 1 muscle food if they
are liiin and weak and a blood 
food if there is anemia?
Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed 
food; the Cod Liver Oil in it 
makes flesh, blood and muscle, 
the Lime and Soda make bone 
and brain. It is the standard 
scientific food for delicate 
children.
th ro u g h  d a rkness and w as w ith in  
h an d 's  reach  of an  unsteady  ob ject 
before  he saw  i t
A ntyw ipe gave a lau g h in g  sh o u t to 
scare  a wolf and  followed it  by an  ex­
clam ation . He lifted  th e  topp ling  fig­
u re  in  h is  a rm s and ra n  back w ith  i t  
to  th e  em pty  cabin.
Peggy had a  b lanke t a round her, b u t 
she w as w et and  cold and  seem ed 
p a rtia lly  s tunned. T he puncheons o r 
sp lit logs w hich floored th e  cabin  
sagged inw ard  as if a  sill had ro tted  
a t th e  fa r th e r  side, and  the ch im ney 
w as a  ru in  upon its own h ea rth . P e r ­
haps w olves or wild hogs m ade th is  
place a lair. A ntyw ine had n o t his 
tin d e r  box w ith  him . I t  w as Im possi­
ble to get a light. The fa llen  door he 
dragged aside frogt i ts  opening  and 
m ade a  sea t for Peggy.
"S tay  here, sw eeth eart,"  spoke A nty ­
wine, using  an  E n g lish  word w hich 
Ije did n o t quite und ers tan d , b u t t ra n s ­
lated  in  h is  own m ind as " li t tle  one."
He m ade the c ircu it of the  w alls, 
k ick ing  h is way in th e  d a rk , sa tis fy ­
ing h im selT  th a t  no b east housed w ith  
them . T hen he sa t down on th e  door 
w here he could sh e lte r  Peggy from  
th e  wind.
"A re you h u rt, sw e e th e a rt? ”
Peggy found h e r voice w ith  a  laugh . 
"Goody! you’ve come. A ntyw ine! - I 
was try in g  to  w alk  w ith o u t my c ru tch  
w hen y o u -p ick ed  me up. I had  to  
hop.” ,
“How you happen w here T find you?"
"I don’t  know. The h orse  stum bled  
and fell down, and m aybe ( | w as 
pitched on  m y head. T h is  b lan k e t was 
round m e so tig h t th a t  I fo u g h t to  get 
my m outh  and  nose and  h ands out.
I t  seem ed lik e  th e re  w ere a  dozen 
horses racing , and  I th o u g h t they 
would all run  over me. B ut w hen I 
got up I was beside th e  road , and  could 
Just h ea r th e  mud sp lash in g  aw ay off." 
W ho is i t  th a t  s tea l you 
'Of course, it  m u st have been th a t  
Pedro  L orim er m an , though  I cou ldn’t 
see him , and only h eard  his voice when 
he spoke to  th e  horse. He th rew  
b lan k e t over m e and m ade m e ride  on 
th e  ho rse 's  neck, and  I ’m so lit t le  and 
lam e I couldn’t  help m yself. A re you 
cold, A ntyw ine?"
“N o," he answ ered , w ith  a C ana­
d ian 's  Indifference. B ut Peggy gave 
him  a  co rner of th e  b lan k e t and  bade 
him  draw  i t  a round his shoulders, 
w hich he did.
T he  ra in  b eat upon sh ing les and 
spou ted  from  th e  cabin  eaves. There  
was snugness In being housed a fte r  so 
m uch anxiety  and exertion  
"W e w ait here ."  The boy laughed 
quietly  to him self. "S h ickshack  say 
to S ieur Abe Lincoln. ‘A ntyw ine, he is 
n o th ing  b u t a  squaw .’ B ut I find you 
and S hickshack  have n o t.”
"Did he call you a squaw ?”
“ Me, yes; he call m e th a t ."
“ You a re  like  a  w om an, Antywine, 
said Peggy, a fte r  considering . "I w ant 
| you to be like a  wom an."
“T onnerre! W hy?”
“ B ecause you a re  like  one.” 
A ntyw ine tu rn ed  th is  Illogical rea ­
son in  h is  mind.
“How can we go hom e, Antyw ine?' 
"W e w ait,"  he rep lied , " u n ti l  Shick 
shack  and  S ieur Abe come hack. They 
ride th e  horses you th in k  w ill ru n
id for free 
sample. •'
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"S hickshack  and Sieur Abe," th o u g h t over >'ou, and  they not see you in  the  
A ntyw ine. He shouted a fte r  .them , ! d a rk - ..T hey  chase 1 he m uu to  Beards-
b u t  they  did not hear him. T h e re  was 
so  li t t le  trav e l a t  th a t  season be felt 
6u re  th ese  rid e rs  w ere in  p u rsu it of 
Peggy, and  com forted, he followed 
l ig h tly  on, keeping to  the  spongy dead 
g ras s  by th e  roadside.
T he  hum id  fo rest s tre tc h in g  from  the 
b a n k  of th e  S angam on s till darkened 
h is  way w ith  ske le ton  trees. He
tow n.’
“A re you su re?”
"1 th lu k  so."
Peggy 's m ind a t  once tu rn ed  hack  
New Salem. “ I w onder w h a t Sally  w 
do w hen we get hom e."
" I t  is th a t  wom an th a t  m ake a  squaw 
of m e," said  A ntyw ine. "S ince  my 
fa th e r  m arry  her she h as  been  worse
passed  an  em pty  cab in  w hich  he had ‘ th an  a  loup-garou. 1 no t m ind th e  fist 
-h u t h e r evil eye
have nobody b u t you w hen she is en ­
rage. And see w h a t is done to  you 
w hen we a re  bu t o u t of th e  house 
sw e e th e a r t! ’
Peggy busied herse lf in  silence and  
th rew  an  object from  h er w hich  b o und­
ed am ong th e  ch im ney ru ins.
" I  am n o t going to  be a  peg-leg any 
m ore,” she announced. “ I'll n o t s tra p  
th a t  wooden leg to ray knee a g a in .”
“B ut you no t ab le  to  w alk ,” said 
A ntyw ine. " I  ca rry  you,” he added, in 
a fte rth o u g h t.
“S hickshack will tak e  m e on  th e  
horse  w hen he comes. I t 's  so ugly. 
D on't you th in k  a  peg-leg is ugly, 
A n tyw ine?”
I have no t consider,"  he responded ; 
adding, w ith  F ren ch  grace, “ no t an y ­
th in g  th a t  belong to  you is ugly .”
“ My m outh ,” suggested  Peggy. " I t  
w ill no t s h u t,”
I t  Is like  th e  w ild p lum ,” said 
A ntyw ine, “w hen th e  w hite  bud is ju st 
b reak  th ro u g h .”
Though they  had  been  hou •  n a te s  
a lm ost a  y ear, Peggy and A ntyw ine 
fe lt th a t  they  w ere ju s t  d iscovering  
each  p th er. The tall, s ilen t lad had 
once In a  while ven tu red  on som e k ind­
ness to  th e  girl. T h e re  w as betw een 
them  th e  w him sical sym pathy  of com ­
panions In m isery.
"A nd I am  so l it tle ,” con tinued  
Peggy, a fte r  a  silence. "P eop le  th in k  
am  only ten  years old. Ann R utledge 
larg e  and  beautiful.
“M am ’se lleA nn  R utledge," responded 
A ntyw ine, "is too larg e  to  be carry . 
You are  n o t too larg e  to  be ca rry ."
'B ut I w an t to  be,” Insisted  Peggy.
"Me, I th in k  you w ill g row ,” con­
ceded A ntyw ine, Indulgently .
Do you th in k  I  w ill a lw ays be 
lam e?".
‘I no t know. T h e  doctor in  Belle­
ville canno t say .”
T he doctor in  Belleville p u t th a t  
peg-leg on  my knee. Som etim es 1 
th in k  if 1 try  to use my leg, A ntyw ine, 
it  w ill grow s tronger. B u t I have to  
hop y e t when Sally tak es  m y c ru tch  
from  me."
Shickshack  th in k , and  m e, I th in k  
too, Bhe have b ring  th a t  lam eness on 
you.”
I never con trad ic ted  h e r w hen  she 
to ld  him  it  was a  fall; bu t she  know s 
w hen she Btruck mb and how it h u rt. 
D on 't te ll  h im , A ntyw ine. Sh ickshack  
is so good.”  .
“She no t fool m e,” said  A ntyw ine.
I th in k  now 1 will give you m y charm  
to  keep off evil."
"W hat is it? ”
H e took h e r h a n d  in th e  d ark n ess  
and  laid  a  sm all im age on  th e  palm . 
She knew it  was som eth ing  w hich  th e ir  
religion tau g h t them  to  venera te .
“No, A ntyw ine, I w ill n o t ta k e  I t 
from  you.”
“ Keep it,” he Insisted. “ I feel b e tte r  
when I am  ou t h u n tin g  if you have th a t  
a round  your neck. She b rin g  evil in to  
th e  bouse. She is w orse th a n  C hasse
G alerie.”
“ W h a t is the  C hasse G alerie?”
“ H ave you never h eard  of th e  Chasse 
G alerie th a t  fly across th e  sky  a t 
n ig h t? ”
“ How could I Bear ab o u t such  th in g s  
in  th e  Sac village o r  a t  B elleville?
A ntyw ine proceeded a t  once to  tell 
the  s to ry  c f the  wild h u n tsm a n  and 
his dogs, and th e ir  chase above th e  
clouds. T h is led on  to  feux  to ile ts , or
came read ily  down. He w atched and  
she slept un til d a rkness faded to  th e
pallo r of daw n.
T he noise of ho rses ' feet in the  heavy 
road, for w hich he had w aited so long, 
could a t last be heard  approaching . He 
w ithdrew  carefu lly  from  the head of 
th e  sleeper, and w ent o u t to  in te rcep t 
the  riders.
They w ere sp lashed  w itn  mud and 
j a d e d , ’ m oving side by side, th e ir  tired  
horses sn o rtin g  flakes of foam . T h u s 
m ore th an  once th e  m en of New Salem  
had come back from  chasing  horse- 
thieves. less rendy, perhaps, to  give 
th e  details  of th e  exploit th an  w ere 
S h ic k s h a c k  and his com panion. Both  
drew rein when they  saw  A ntyw ine, 
and he told th em  d irectly  w here Peggy 
was.
S hickshack a9ked w here he found 
her. He poin ted  to th e  road  beyond 
he cabin, nnd in h is  b rie f  C anadlan- 
in g lish  repeated  w h at had happened.
'Your squaw boy doesn’t  pu t up 
n an y  flzzlegigs and flreworkB, b u t I10 
teem s to be w orth  two m en," observed 
Lincoln.
His lank h a ir  dripped  m oisture . H e 
was haggard  w ith  hard  rid ing .
'You catch  th e  m an?" Inquired  
fcntywlne.
'No," S hickshack  answ ered  in  d is­
gust.
"You know h im ?”
“No. Me not care  now.”
"H e w inked ou t,"  said  Lincoln.
W e lost him  th is  side of B eardstow n.
The closest view we had  was w hen 
we nearly  ran  him  down back here.
We Intended to  ra ise  a  p a rty  and  h u n t.
I reckon you b e tte r  b rin g  the l it tle  g irl 
now, so we can  g e t hom e to  b rea k ­
f a s t ’
Sh ickshack '8 red  face revealed  I tse lf 
th rough  grow ing day ligh t polished like  
copper. He gave a  s tro n g  g ru n t of s a t­
isfaction  w hen A ntyw ine se t Peggy 
behind him  on th e  horse. T he C ana­
dian boy m ounted  ligh tly  to  a  s e a t be­
hind  Lincoln, and  as  th ey  rode to w ard  
New Salem a  c lea r  w hiteness like  th e  
prom ise of fa ir  w ea th er appeared  In 
the east. W ate r hun g  beaded on  th e  
stem s of trees , bu t a g rea t com m otion  
of rob ins cam e out of th e  woods.
I t w as th e  g eneral opinion in  th e  v il­
lage th a t  Don Pedro  L o rim er had  
“done I t ” W hy  he should p u t h im ­
self to th e  Inconvenience of t ry in g  to 
c a rry  off such a  poor l it tle  th in g  m any 
declared  th ey  could n o t u n d e rs tan d .
All day L incoln  w as v isited  a t  th e  
s to re  by in q u irin g  frien d s, w ho sa t 
on coun ters and  sa lt  b a rre ls  and  in te r ­
rogated  him  ab o u t h is  n ig h t’s  ride.
He joked, as any  m an  am ong  th em  
would have done ab o u t tho  h a rd  se rv ­
ice tak en  o u t of borrow ed ho rses , In­
stead  of dw elling on  th e  In d ia n ’s a f­
fa irs  and  th e  lab o rs  of th e  n ig h t. 
L incoln had th e  s tre n g th  of th re e  o rd i­
n a ry  men.
" I  a llow ,” said  one of th e  C aro lina  
se ttle rs , " th a t  i t  w as an  o rn ary  tric k  
of one of th em  Grove boys.”
I guess you a re  w rong  th e re ,” p u t 
in  a  M assachusetts  m an. “T he  Grove 
boys know  b e tte r  th a n  to  p ick  th e  ru n t  
out of a  lit te r . If one of th em  w a n t­
ed to  s tea l a g irl he w o u ld n 't go so 
nigh the tav e rn  and  stop  on  th e  o u t­
side.”
T he o u trag e  w as resen ted  a s  a  m u­
nicipal in d ign ity , w hoever h ad  a t ­
tem pted it; bu t i t  s tir re d  less re se n t­
m ent th an  i t  would have s tir re d  had 
any  o th e r  young m aid  in  New  Salem  
been the sufferer. I t  w as ta lk ed  abou t 
a fo rtn ig h t w ith  zest and  m uch rep e ­
tition . By" th e  end of a  m onth  it  w a3 
Btill good m ateria l, w hen w om en took 
th e ir  k n ittin g  and v isited  one an o th e r  
of afternoons. B ut by m u ste r  day 
o th er slow happen ings had covered  1L 
If Sally knew m ore ab o u t i t  th an  
any  one else, she k ep t th e  secre t. T he 
Sac b rave  o ften  fixed h is  eyes on  h e r 
w ith  speculation  in  them .
"In  m y trib e ,” ho said  once to  L in ­
coln, “a  w arrio r  can  tak e  a  ^en t-p o le  
and b eat his squaw , o r  he can  give her 
p len ty  goods and  d rive h er o u t of h is  
wigwam . B u t me m arry  w h ite  w om an; 
me have to  s tan d  h e r like  w h ite  m an .” 
He was a t  first concerned, and  ques­
tioned Peggy abou t th e  loss of h e r 
wooden leg.
“ I will no t w ear i t,” she repea ted  
stubbornly . " I t  h u rt, and  I th rew  ft 
aw ay.”
She hopped abou t th e  s tre e t on h er 
cru tch , w hich Ann R utledge had  found 
by the h and-m ill th e  n ig h t th e  a la rm  
was given, h er in ju red  leg han g in g  
s tra ig h t  beneath  th e  d ee rsk in  g a r­
m ent. Some change in  h e r w as n o ­
ticed, even by h e r schoolm ates.
"W h o  cu t Peggy S h ick sh ack 's  h a ir, 
Vlane R utledge?" Inquired  N ancy 
Green, w hen the g irls  s a t  o u tdoors w ith  
th e ir  d in n er reticu les th e  f irs t  w arm  
day. T he  budding  woods w ere th en  
alive w ith  bees.
“ A nn,” responded A nn’s you n g er s is ­
ter, w ith  asperity . "W e have h e r tag ­
ging to o u r house a ll th e  tim e , now
M artha  Bell wagged h e r head and
looked a t Peggy, s it t in g  a p a rt, ea tin g
corn bread In solitude, She was g lad  
to  be M artha  Bell Q lary in stead  of 
Peggy Shickshack . None of th e  g ir ls  
m ean t to  he cruel. They w ished Peggy 
well, b u t m ade h e r u n d ers tan d  she w as 
not as o th er d a u g h te rs  of New Salem .
W e all th o u g h t she w as queer be­
fore we found out she w as a  S p an iard ,” 
said M artha Bell.
You’d be queer, too ,” exclaim ed 
Nnnoy Green, " if  you’d been bo rn  a  
S pan iard  and raised  nniong th e  Sacs, 
and  dressed  alw ays lik e  a  squaw ."
But I w asn’t."
Peggy oan ta lk  th e  Sac lan g u ag e  
Just like S h ickshack ," rem arked  M a­
h a ls. " I ,e t ’8 get h er do It for u s .” 
S hickshack w on 't le t h e r,” objected  
Ann R utledge 's  s is te r. "H e  w an ts  h er 
to lea rn  Eng lish . He say s  she learn ed  
to speak  E ng lish  in  a  year."
’H u m p h !"  com m ented a n o th e r of th e  
group, resen tfu lly ; " th e  m as te r  show s 
p a rtia lity  to  Peggy S h ickshack , so  he 
does; but I w ouldn’t be her, If sh e  Is 
the  best read e r In school.”
The first really  w arm  noon of th e  
budding y ear, w hile Peggy's school­
m ates were looking a t  and  ta lk in g  
about her, A ntyw ine stood a t  th e  open 
tav ern  door w aiting  to  speak  to A nn 
Rutledge. Too bashfu l to  knock, he 
sh ifted  from  one m occasin to  the  o th er, 
hoping  th a t  som e kind  sa in t would 
send  A nn to  th e  door to  Inquire w h a t 
he w anted. He had a  parcel in h is  left 
hand, and som etim es held It before him  
and som etim es hid i t  behind  h is back , 
keeping  his r ig h t hand ready to  u ncap  
him self If she appeared . T h ere  w as 
n o t a n y th in g  In th e  woods o r on  th e  
p ra ir ie  which A ntyw ine feared . B u t 
Ann R utledge rep resen ted  to  bis m ind 
th e  pow er of society; and  he w as com 
ln g  to sue th a t  power. She en te red , 
singing , from  an  Inner room , and 
paused, th ro w in g  h e r long  b ra id s  
behind h er back w hen she saw  th e  C an­
ad ian  a t  the  door.
He snatched  off h is  cap, s ta n d in g  
erec t, narrow  of hips and  sh o u ld e rs  
and  fu ll in  chest, an  e leg an t l ig h tn e ss  
of m ake anti g raco of c a rriag e  se ttin g  
h im  a p a rt  from  E ng lish -A m ericans, 
and  fixed h is w istfu l blue eyes upon 
her.
“Come In, A ntyw ine L a  Chance.
"No, m am 'selle. 1 will s tan d  here."
"Did you w an t to  see any  o n e?”
“ I w an t to  see you.”
“ H ere 1 am ." T he g irl dim pled  at 
his em barrassm en t.
“M am ’selle, I have to a sk  of you a 
favor. W ill you do m e th e  k in d n ess  
to look a t  w h at I b rin g  in my h a n d ? "
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balls of fire, in to  w hich bad sp ir its  j b a c k »
allow th e  In d ian s  m ig h t as  well 
move in w ith  us.”
Sh ickshack’s wife doesn’t  v is it  th e  
neighbors, does sh e?"
"No. She s ta y s  a t  hom e and  h ea ts  
w ater to  scald th e  boys w ith ."
Peggy looks n icer w ith  h e r  h a ir  cu t 
s tra ig h t  a ro u n d  below th e  e a rs  and 
combed sm ooth. A nd 1 am  g lad  she 
lost h e r wooden leg w hen S a tan  or 
som ething  trie d  to  ca rry  h e r off."
"My b ro th e r R ed," exclaim ed M ar­
th a  Bell C lary, “ to ld  m e th e  horse  
b lanke t th a t  w as tb row ed  o v er Peggy 
S hickshack  th a t  n ig h t sm e lt of brirn- 
a to n e!"
"Y our b ro th e r R ed,” re to r te d  N ancy 
Green w ith  Im patience, "g e ts  th re a t­
ened w ith  b rim sto n e  so m uch in  m eet­
ing  th a t  he sm ells  i t  on every th ing!
“ W ell, how do you suppose th e  boat 
A ntyw ine La C hance w en t down the 
r iv e r In, go t back  to  th e  m ill by m orn  
lng, w hen he rode hom e on  horse-
te« n  once before w hen hu n tin g  o r th e  s lick—hah!  ^ _____ ____________
deer. T h e  ra in  now began IQ pelt. *** ‘" J f * “J * ,1**' w  1 »l*emwlTes to  lu re  s ln n e r s 'in to  I A n t y w i n e  b ro u g h t i t  back  him self, j “ oofeu s t r i n g s * a n d  h w
C H A P T E R  IV.
F rom  th e  back y a rd  of m ore th an  
one New Salem  hom e, w here so ap -m ak ­
ing  and  g ard en in g  were going  fo rw ard , 
azure  sm oke rose  over p ink  coa ls of 
wood and  old vines. T he  w hole w orld 
was ge' ng ready to  be new. A n n ’s 
cw n  w in ter linsey  w as laid  aside. She 
w ore so m eth in g  w hich m ade h e r  look 
like  a  blossom  to  th e  eyes of th e  boy.
A ntyw ine gave h e r  th e  parce l and  
stood abashed  w hile i t  w as un ro lled , 
revea ling  y a rd s  of d a rk  red  and  yellow  
calico, th e  co lors a lte rn a tin g  in  tin y  
flecks w hich  globed them selves to  
pom egranates. A nn had  n o ticed  i t  in 
(he s to re  as  a  m ost d a rin g  a tte m p t in 
co tton  p rin tin g . Som e balls  of th read  
fell o u t and  A ntyw ine p icked them  
up.
“ I t 's  fo r Peggy, Isn 't  I t?"
“Yes, m am 'selle.”
"Did you buy It  yourself, A n ty ­
w ine?"
‘I have som e m oney th a t  I m ak e  in 
B ellev ille ,” he apologized. “S h ick­
sh ack  and  th e  w om an have n o t got 
som e to s ’e in  c lo thes for y o ung  girls. 
You, m am ’selle, have th a t  ta s ’e.”
“ If you th in k  I rea lly  have , A n ty ­
wine, you m u st le t me he lp  Peggy 
m ake th is  dress.
"Oh, m am ’selle! I t  Is w h a t I would 
aaV, but d a re  n o t!”
"I  w ould love to  do It, and  Peggy 
will be so g lad  to  h ave  a  new dress."
Peggy was glad w hen Ann w aylaid  
h e r In th e  evening. H er face qu ivered  
and  she said , “ G oody!" She ta lk ed  
th e  g rea t even t qu ite  o u t w ith  A n ty ­
wine, s tan d in g  beside th e ir  cab in , be­
cause they  seldom  spoke to  each  o th e r  
In th e  presence of S h ick sh ack 's  wife. 
T hen  th ere  w as th e  joy of go ing  to  th e  
tav e rn  and  lea rn in g  n ea t s ti tc h e s  w hile 
AnD cut and  basted  and  fitted. The 
slow  process of hand  sew ing w en t on 
a  p a rt of every day , as th e  tw o g irls  
had  tim e, u n til Peggy, by accid en t of 
A ntyw lne’s  choice, s tood  a t  la s t  u n ­
consciously a rra y e d  In th e  co lo rs o t 
Spain. T he g a rm en t w as g a th e red  to  
h e r slim  figure u n d er th e  bust, w hence 
escaping  fu llness hun g  a s  low as  h er 
ankles. T h is  sh o rt-w a ls ted  look, und 
th e  gorgeous se ttin g  of co lo rs  fo r her 
pale olive sk in , and  h e r  h a ir  cu t In 
th e  fash ion  of th e  m idd le  ages, 
suddenly  developed In h e r a  charm . 
People noticed her, and  sa id  th a t  she 
w as no t exactly  g row ing p re tty , bu t 
th ere  was so m eth in g  to  her. T h e  con­
fidence of know ing  how to  do th in g s  
appeared  in  h e r face. F or, h a v in g  be­
gun w ith  th e  needle, A nn R utledge 
w en t on to  k n itt in g  and  sp inn ing .
A nn h ad  p re tty  clothes, fo r h e r  fa th e r  
never rode to  Springfield w ith o u t 
bring ing  h er a  g ift, and  h e r  m o th e r 
even indulged h e r w ith  a  cassim ere 
pelisse m odeled a fte r  one w orn  by the 
docto r’s  wife, who cam e a  b ride to  
New Salem . V iane saw  w ith  som e re  
sen tm en t her e ld er s is te r  ta k e  th in g s  
w hich h ad  usually  fallen  to  h e r  and  
cu t th em  over fo r th e  In d ia n ’s adop ted  
d augh ter. T h u s Peggy becam e t ra n s ­
form ed In every g a rm en t except her 
m occasins. To th ese  heelless, qu ill- 
em broidered  shoes she c lung  w ith  the 
in stin c t of a  w ilderness lover. T hey 
were lig h t and  so ft and  sm a ll, h am p er­
ing h er n o ‘m ore th an  h e r ow n m uscles. 
A ntyw ine m ade th em  fo r h e r  when he 
m ade h is  own. In  re tu rn  sh e  k n itte d
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eves, to  Peggy 's Im agination . „ __ tn th e  G rove!"
E g lish -sp g
th a t  th e ir  language  had  becom e in  a  ag a in st her. W hen she ta Shlek-
m easu re  h is  
found h im self
own, A ntyw ine m 
able  to  p a r t  w ith  bi
shack  1 th in k  I will go to  my fa th e r 's  
k- I oeop' in Canada. B ut If I do she will
A CARD.
We, tbe  undersigned , do hereby [ g ie e
to  refund  the m oney on ft M -cent Lot- 
tie of G reene's W a rra n te d  S y ru p  of T ar 
tf u  fa lls  to cur* your cough o r cold. 
W e also  g u a ran tee  a  86-cen t bo ttle  to 
p r o v e  sa tis fa c to ry  or m oney refunded.
lc hue
t il)ion* of 
thtrui lifcve U fU  aoid in tbe 
1 *niUsd Kigue in » »ingle year 
Constipation, Li auburn, sick
W . J .  Coakley, Thoe. H- 
P end lcion .
D onahue.
34-84.
T h e  C ourier-G uaelte  goes Into 
la rg e r  num ber of farnltlea tn 
co u n ty  th a n  an y  o th e r  paper pub- 
Ueied-
y i i ti .
"A re your feet o r  ban d s co ld?" A nty- I 
wine inquired once in a w hile. Peggy 
answ ered ‘‘No,’’ fo rg e ttin g  she  had 
it;p a i jT a b u la *  « »  th* j hands and  feet, h er large, excited  gaze 
fixed on th e  w onder-w orld of fo lk - 
story. H is voice abounded in  sym pa­
th e tic  tones. I t  w as full an d  golden, 
reaching  in to  d istance o r s in k in g  to  
m onotones as  he h a lf to ld  and  half 
sung b is people 's legends.
So h o u r a fte r  hour passed; ra in  con­
tinued  to  pour down th e  sh in g le s  and  | 
v isit them  In g u sts of sp ray  th ro u g h  
th e  b roken chim ney.
It  was a  delicious experience to  re ­
m em ber a  lifetim e. B ut aa Peggy 's 
responses becam e few. A ntyw ine 
stre tched  o u t h is  legs and  m ade a  
pillow of b is  lap  w ith  a  co rn e r of tb e  
b lanket, to  which her drow sy bead
You g e t such s to ries  in  th e  Grove! 
said  M ahala Cam eron.
D on’t select 
> an  u u k  n  o w n 
i e<l i c i u e if 
1 you w a n t to 
g e t r id  o l 's to m ­
ach , l iv e r  or
kidney troub­
les, W is e  |*<>- 
)>le|use the B it- 
t e r  s because 
to r  60 y ea rs  it 
h a s  n ev e r fail 
ed in  cases o f
».> STOMACH l ” " .............
G iv e  i t  s  tr is i .
fo ste r la th e r  w arm  in  w inter.
W hen Peggy first lea rn ed  to  k n it  
sh e  pulled th e  y a rn  so t ig h t  th a t  th e  
s tock ing  leg s tood above th e  npedles 
as stiff as a  board  tr ia n g le  and  bad  
to  be raveled and  done over,
"Y ou 're  no t building s tak e -an d - 
ridered  fences to r  yo u r m en  folks," 
laughed Ann.
S h ickshack 's  wife gave Peggy m any
W. S. SHOPEY . .
BOOK B IN D E R -
Hath Me.
B. EMERY,
P resto  and Sign P ain ter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
task s  to  do, b u t in  a  bouse w here th ere  
was no  hom e-m aking , s tre w n  w ith  th e  
app o in tm en ts  of a  d irty  cam p, th e  
task s  were so rd id  and  o ften  useless. 
Belly le t pots and  k e ttles  l i t te r  th e  
h ea rth , h e r  cob pipe dropped  ashes 
in to  a  d in n er h an g in g  on th e  c rane ; 
jo is ts  w ere grim y, and  du st s tood  th ick  
on  tho  pew ter she got w ith  h er first 
buBband and w as too s tin g y  to  use. 
B ut h er sp lin t-bo ttom ed  chaiys h ad  to  
be Bcoured w ith  soap  an d  san d  every  
week, and  she m ade th e  lam e g irl, in 
d eersk in  dress, creep inch  by inch  over 
ik e  puucheou floor, c lean ing  i t  by the 
sam e h a rd  process. W hen th e  w eather 
was bud Peggy’s task s  w ere doubled, 
and  h e r s tru g g le  w ith  m ark s  of New 
Salem  clay becam e hopeless.
S h ickshack’s  wife never seem ed to 
look up; plodding  a long  th e  s tre e t, her 
su llen  eyes fixed on th e  ground , she ex­
changed no word w ith  a  ueighbor. 
S h ick sh ack ’s d isg u st was ex trem e w ith  
so rd id  housekeeping  he h ad  now here 
encountered  in  an  In d ian  village.
T he  changes in  Peggy Sh ickshack  
were n o t w ithou t Influence on  her 
schoolm ates, hut the  S p an iard , w ith 
p ride of h e r own, held a loof from  
them . They sw ung  th e ir  fee t from  
tall benches and  w hispered  behind 
th e ir  books w hile Peggy fiercely 
studied . W hen th e  T es ta m e n t c lass 
s tood up she was a t  th e  head. H er 
p rogress th ro u g h  th e  sim ple  course  was 
so rap id  th a t  M inter G rayham  calcu­
la ted  she would know  In a  y ear a ll 
th a t  he was ab le  to  teach  her.
A ntyw ine, whose s te p m o th e r had 
never s e n t him  to  school, was n in e­
teen  years old, and  could n o t read. 
Peggy began to  teach  him  d 
long sp ring  tw iligh ts. T h e re  was a 
large  s tone  h allw ay  across th e  valley, 
sheltered  as th e  sun  slipped  n o r th  o l 
a fte rnoons, under w hich Peggy h id  her 
ou tg row n lesson book fo r Antyw ine. 
W hatever d irec tion  bis d ay 's  h u n t led 
him , be m ade a  d e to u r to  a rr iv e  a t  the  
stone, and  if be a rr iv ed  first, s a t  down 
to  study. I t  Peggy, ca rry in g  h e r d inner 
reticu le  hom e from  school, reached 
It first, she waited.
T hey sa t and  held  th e ir  book to ­
gether. E ng lish  spelling  provoked 
C anadian  exclam ations; but b e  bad 
to  sp u r him  not only Peggy, but tho 
pow erful exam ple of S ieur Abe L in ­
coln, s tudy ing  every sp are  m inute.
( A ntyw ine knew w here th e  best sw im ­
m ing places w ere in  th e  Sangam on. 
Som etim es he cam e to  h is  leeson, b is  
blond h a ir  sep ara ted  in to  d a rk  c lin g in g  
ten d rils , w hich, as they dried , becam* 
a pow der of gold-dust cu rls  aro u n d  his 
face and  tem ples. If Peggy could n o t 
keep  h e r  fingers from  to u ch in g  th is
THEY SAT AND HELD T H E BOOK 
TOGETHER.
fleece, A ntyw ine pretended  he did n o t 
know i t  H is hands an d  sh o u ld ers  
worked a s  h ard  as  h is  m ind. W ith  
sh ru g s  and  g es ticu la tin g  fingers h»  
flung E n g lish  spelling  a il  a round . 
W hen he encountered  a  terrific  word h*  
would th row  down b is  book an d  Jum p 
on  It. B ut A ntyw ine 's  m occasins 
were lig h t; he did n o t dam age th e  
learn ing  under h is  feet. H is rag e s  
were rag es  Q t lau g h te r. W h a tev e r h*  
did so deligh ted  Peggy th a t  she said :
“ i t  m akes m e a lm o st lau g h  o u t in  
school to  th in k  how you d ance on  yo u r 
spe lle r 1”
As m onth  followed m o n th  an d  P e ­
d ro  L orim er u e ith e r  show ed h im se lf 
ag a in  in  New Salem  n o r m ade any  
o th e r  a tte m p t U> k id n ap  th e  In d ia n ’* 
adopted  d au g h te r , h er g u a rd ia n 's  anx­
iety relaxed  to  ease. l ie  th o u g h t: 
"T hese w hile  m en  iu  in is  vilalg* a r e
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The Medicine that Lydia E. Pinkham’s
has Cured the Ills of ~^T---- ~—T~t— -------------  ,
a Minion women is Vegetable Compound.
S t e r i l i t y
How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some female trouble bear healthy children ?
I low anxious women ought to be to give their children the blessing of a good constitution I
Many women long for a child to bless their home, but because of some debility or displacement 
of the female organs, they are barren.
Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound more successfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone and strength to the 
parts, curing all displacements and inflammation.
Actual sterility in woman is very rare. If any woman thinks she is sterile, let her write to 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., whose advice is given free to all expectant or would-be mothers. The 
medicine that instantly asserts its curative powers in the ills of women is
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Read these Two Remarkable Cures.
“ D rar Mrs. P inkham: — D uring the early part of my married*life I 
was very delicate in health. I had two miscarrages, and both my husbsfnd 
and I felt very badly as we were anxious to have children. A neighbor 
who had been using L ydia  K. IM nkliuin's V egetable C om pound advised 
me to try  it, and I decided to do so. I soon felt tha t my ap)ietitc was in­
creasing, the headaches gradually decreased and finally disappeared, and 
my general health improved. I felt as if new blood ooursed through my 
veins, the slnggish tired feeling disappeared, and I became strong and well.
W ithin a year after I became the mother of a strong healthy child, 
the joy of our home. You certainly have a splendid remedy, and I wish 
every mother knew of it. Sincerely yours, M rs. A n n a  P o tt s , 610 Park  
Ave., Hot Springs, Ark.”
“ D e a r  M rs. P in k h a m  : — I  was married for five years, and gave birth 
to two prem ature children. A fter th a t I took L ydia  E. P ln k lin m ’s 
V egetab le  C om pound, and it changed me from a weak, nervous woman 
to a strong, happy and healthy wife w ithin seven months. W ithin two 
years a lovely little girl was horn, which is the pride and joy of our house­
hold. If every woman who is cured feels as grateful and happy as I do, 
you m ust have a host of friends, for every day I bless you for the light, 
health and happiness your Vegetable Compound has brought to my home 
Sincerely your friend, M r s . M a s  P . W iia r r y , Flat 31, The Norman, Mil­
waukee, Wis.” Sec. Northshore Oratorical Society.
F O R F E I T  II we ro n n n t fo rthw ith  produce th e  orig­
in le tt,’r" £***» tlg n e tu ree  of above tpatim oniaU. which 
will prove th e ir  uhaolute genufpentoa.
I .y il la  K. f 'ln l th t t rn  M e d ic in e  C o., I .y n n . M aee.
m y frien d s; they  will tak e  my part. 
T he  young chief Abo is a s  s tro n g  
as  th ree  P ed ro  L orim ers, and  his hand 
Is w ith  m e.”
E very  S unday M ahala C am eron 's 
fa th e r  p reached in the  schoolhouse, and 
n ea rly  a ll th e  people, w h e th e r they  ac­
cepted  th e  C um berland P resb y te rian  
creed or not, w en t to the  service. W ild- 
p lum  groves m ade bouquets of snow 
on tho p rairies . Tho woods w ere full 
of llowers, hav ing  such  frag ran ce  ns 
b reak s  only from  old loam . All the  
trees , from  th e  rich  g reen  of tbe  pe­
can  to  th e  delicate and  slow ly deepen­
in g  m aple gave o u t th e ir  foliage to 
th e  sun. T he Ju d as  tree  b u rs t ou t like 
flam e In th e  forest.
Happy boys were seen com ing home 
from  th e  riv e r of evenings w ith  s tr in g s  
of croppies, bass, and  pike. H alf-yearly  
m u ste r  day cam e, when the local ml- 
l i ’.ia  stepped out in aw kw ard  sqauds 
an d  practiced  such m ilita ry  tactics as 
th e  leader knew to the squeak  of a 
life and  the thum p of a drum . A nty ­
w ine put h im self am ong Hie boys. He 
liked  life and  m ovem ent. B ut Shick­
sh ack  stood and looked gloom ily on. 
H e knew th a t  his own people, the  Sacs, 
w ere being crowded in th e ir  rese rv a ­
tio n . and  th is  play of w ar m igh t som e­
tim e become reality . W hisky was plen­
tifu l of m u ste r days. A ntyw ine no­
ticed  th a t  L incoln did not touch it. 
H av ing  considered the h e ig h t and 
s tre n g th  of S ieur Abe, he also sp a t out 
of his m outh a  tas te  of fiery stuff 
pushed  betw een his lips by a  Grove 
boy. and decided th a t  lie would light 
ra th e r  th an  be forced to d rin k .
Slicky Green and A nn R utledge 's 
b ro th e r w ere home, w orking  in  th e ir  
fa th e rs ’ fields. Young Y ates was seen 
a t  In te rv als  d u rin g  the sum m er. The 
hoys and  g irls  of New Salem  found a 
w orld of m ateria l for th e ir  own liappl 
ness. T here  w ere qu iltings, w here the 
o lder womun labored In th e  afte rn o o n  
and  young m en and w om en cam e to 
evening  gam es.
Peggy S hickshack  stood ou tside  of 
■uch festiv ities, aud so did A utyw ine, 
because th e  s in g u la r  m o th e r of th e ir  
household  had uo fellow ship w ith  the 
m o th e r of any o th er household. F o r 
a ll th e  v illagers  began to  look kindly  
a t  th e  unfo ld ing  w om anliness of the  
lam e S pan iard , th e  blond head  of A n­
tyw ine, and  tbe good old In d ian  who 
loved w hite  men.
B u t th e  festival th a t  Peggy liked  best 
an d  w as not left o u t of, was blackber- 
ry lng . Tho g irls  rose a t  daw n and put 
on  th o ir w orst clothes, m eetlug  by a p ­
p o in tm en t a t th e  tav e rn  w ith  baskets 
o n  th e ir  arm s. They did n o t speak  
loud. T h e  d u s t In th e  road  to o k  th e  
p r in ts  of th e ir  feet like  ashes. The 
w hole sw eet-sm elling  w orld was
drenched  In dew, and os they  brushed  
dow n th e  rav in e  across th e  woods be­
yond, they  w ere baptized by every 
bush. T hen  th e ir  tongues were
loosened, and  they  san g  an d  to ld  
sto ries . Som etim es they pretended to  
see wolves sneak ing  to  cover, hu t th is  
m erely  fo r th e  p leasure  of f rig h ten in g  
them selves. I t  was th e  loveliest p ilg ri­
m age ever Invented. T here  w as peri! 
In It too, fo r in th e  wooded field of 
w ild b ram bles th e  th ick -m o ttled  ra t t le ­
sn ak e, o r  objects resem bling  him , 
caused  m any a  s ta r t  and  shriek .
Once lit tle  Ja n e  R utledge got a  fa t 
g rassh o p p er down h er back, and  yelled 
fo r deliverance from —"a  snake! a 
s n a k e !”
“Oh, ru n  hom e, Jane! Run hom e, 
q u ick !"  cried  M ahala Cam eron.
B u t A nn to re  th e  ch ild 's  c lo th ing  
open  and  freed th e  grasshopper, cling ­
in g  w ith a ll b is  feet to  th e  ten d e r w hite 
back; end  they  all laughed a t  M ahala, 
w ho would have sen t h er th re e  m iles 
fo r  help.
Som etim es th e  g irls  sw am  g rass  to  
tb e lr  w aists , as in a  sea  of dew, Peggy 
d iv id ing  h e r way w ith h e r c ru tch . T he 
r is in g  sun  showed g litte r in g  In tho 
bram bles, b lackberries and  luscious 
dew beriles ha lf as long as on e 's  thum b, 
m eltin g  ripe to  keep th a t  very  m orn­
in g 's  appo in tm en t. To go black berry  - 
ln g  la te  In th e  day was not to  go black- 
b erry in g  a t  a ll, bu t to  a  ho t and  weary 
search  of rified fields.
W hen th e  party  tra iled  hom ew ard 
w ith  heaped baskets they  could see 
a lo n g  tb e  ridge of tb e  Sangam on 
ten ts  and  cam ps of farm ers  who had 
com e long d istances to  m ill. E ach  m an 
w as obliged to  w ait h is  tu rn  to  have 
h is  g ra in  ground. I t  was like  a  fair. 
Q uoit p itch ing , w restling  m atches, 
racesan d  trad in g  filled up th e  Idle tim e.
insensib ly  the season changed. Su­
m ac leaves began to  burn  a ro u n d  scur- 
le t fru it veiled in w hite, th e  oak s  were 
fa in tly  tin ted , and  the first Septem ber 
days had come.
A ntyw iue’s read ing  lessons a t  the 
• lo n e  ended, for L incoln  was tak in g
up  su rvey ing  and  going o u t to  d istan t 
p a rts  of the  country , and A ntyw ine was 
to  go w ith him  as his chnln-bearer.
“ I put th e  book in my bundle," said 
th e  C anadian  w hile he nnd Peggy were 
b idding  each o th er farew ell a t  the 
stone. “S ieur Abe will help m e."
Peggy’s hand and feet becam e cold. 
She fe lt as if au tum n were d riv in g  the 
th e  blood back upon h e r h eart.
‘‘V iane R utledge told a t  school the 
o th e r  day th a t  you a re  th e  best-looking  
young m an In New Salem .”
A ntyw ine expanded w ith  sa tisfac ­
tion . He alw ays carried  his ch in  up, 
bo  th a t  people called him  h ig h ­
headed.
" I  am  ta ll .”
“D on 't you th in k  V iane R utledge Is 
a  p re tty  girl, A n tyw lna?”
"Y es."
“She 's th e  p re ttie s t g irl th a t  goes to  
school, Isn 't she?"
"Y es.”
T ears  sp ra n g  in to  Peggy’s  eyes; she 
w inked th em  back, asham ed of being 
grieved.
“B ut V iane R utledge Is n o t a good 
read e r,” she honestly  declared.
“ Me, I am  not a  good reader, e ith e r,” 
observed Antywine.
"Y ou don’t w an t to  put yourself 
alongside of V iane R utledge as a  poor 
j read e r,” spoke Peggy, sh a rp ly —“do 
! y ou?”
i “ I d o n 't  know ,” re tu rn ed  A ntyw ine, 
w ith  a  leasing  w insom eness specially  
h is  own. He sm iled on th e  landscape 
und lifted  his eliln h igher, a  look of 
concern  rep lacing  the smile.
"W hy you cry, sw ee th ea rt?”
"My fo o t's  tired ,"  said  Peggy, dry ing  
h e r  tears.
"You been try in g  to  w alk w ithou t 
th e  c ru tc h ? ”
"A  l it tle .”
"T h en  1 carry  you up to  tho house." 
"I d on’t  w an t you to. If M ahala 
C am eron 's  b ro th er was here  he could 
he lp  you m ake a  saddle and  ca rry  me. 
H e tak es  bold of hands w ith  one of 
th e  C lary boys, and  they  l if t  m e up 
o n  th e  saddle  and  ru n  w ith  m e when 
we p lay  In d ian .”
“H e have no  business!"  exclaim ed 
A ntyw ine, fu ll of ind igna tion . "T hey 
w ill fall and  h u r t  yo u !”
“O, no, they  w on't. H e Is a nice boy, 
an d  has  such red cheeks."
"Me, If I have those red  cheeks I 
s tr ip  th e  sk in  off my face!” sa id  A nty ­
w ine, disgusted . “ You like  those  red 
cheeks, e h ?”
“ W ell, 1 th in k  th ey  a re  a b o u t as 
p re tty  as V iane R utledge.”
"V iane R utledge,” spoke A ntyw ine, 
sincerely , "she  n o t h ave  th a t  charm  
lik e  you, aud  those m an n ers .”
"D o you th in k  1 am  lea rn in g  m an ­
n e rs?"
“ You have Improve every  day." 
"A ntyw ine, I ’ve got th e  best apple 
In m y pocket! D on’t  you w an t a  bite 
of i t ? ”
"D id  those  C am eron boy give you 
th a t  apple?"
“N o."
"You have It, then , from  th a t  Grove 
feller, w ho Is behaved so bod tho 
m as te r  w hip h im ?"
“No. M ahala gave i t  to  m e.”
"T h en  I will tak e  som e b ite .”
Peggy drew  fo rth  th e  apple and  they  
a te  It together, feeliDg th a t  th e ir  differ­
ences w ere reconciled. I t  was th e ir  
p a rtin g  m eal, fo r food ea ten  a t  S ally 's 
hoard  h ad  no such ta s te  us th is .
tin ickshack  sa id  no th in g  ab o u t A nty­
w iue’s first serio u s  u n d e rtak in g  of 
civilized work. The hoy un til th a t  
lim e had  been no th in g  hut u hunter.* 
P e rh ap s th e  In d ian  pondered on  the 
w hite  m an ’s lutluenee. He se t h im self 
to  b ring  in  p len ty  of venison  to  dry 
to r  w in ter, aud  an  abundance of buck­
sk in  to  tan . H is  cabin  was as good as 
any  In New Salem.
Sh ickshack  held land  In h is  rese rv a ­
tion , as a ll h is  trib e  held  it, w ithou t 
cu ltiv atin g  o r Im proving  an  acre  except 
pa tch es  of m aize and  pum pkins. He 
could n o t understand  th e  w hile  m an 's  
greed fo r rea l e s ta te  w hen th e  p rairies  
w ere so  free to  all. The p roduct of hi* 
lab o r consisted  of peltries. T hese he 
exchanged for the  necessaries of sim ple 
living.
Sh ickshack  was n o t u nm indfu l of 
tb e  change In h is  adopted  child. Hu 
used to  watch h e r s ilen tly . W hen she 
b ro u g h t him  tb e  first p a ir  of stock ings 
m ade by h er hand be ea t and  sm oothed 
th em  serose h is  buckskin  knee. T h e / 
w ere useless to  him  us a  covering, for 
h e  could n o t en joy th e  freedom  of h is  
an k le s  In a n y th in g  but h u n te r’s  neips.
B efore th e  w eather grew  cold he gave 
Peggy a  ro ll o f heavy d a rk  red  linsey 
clo th  Instead  of the  usual tanned  deer­
sk ins. A un R utledge helped h er cu t 
and  m ake the dress. He had th e  ealls- 
lac tlo u  of seeing  h e r  w arm ly clad. In 
shorl-w ale ted  gown w ith  bag sleeves
and a  th ick  cape and hood lined w ith  
dull yellow  flannel which A nn had 
saved am ong  h e r stores.
As au tu m n  days drew  close to  th e  
m argin  of w inter, th e  big boys, relieved 
of labor th a t  they  owed to  th e ir  p aren ts  
every w ork ing  season un til they  were 
21 years old, cam e to M Inter G rayham 's 
school. Though w illing  to  m ake th em ­
selves useful ca rry in g  in logs fo r the  
fireplace, they  w ere full of fro lic  as 
colts. T hey s tirred  up th e  school un til 
M in ter G rayham  In despair m ade a 
new law  and announced th a t  he would 
lis ten  to  no  m ore com plain ts of w ad­
th ro w in g , flstcufflng, and fighting, un ­
less th e  com pla inan t could show  th a t  
blood had  been draw n. Then th e  boys 
w ere gloriously  happy. T he sallow  
young  schoolm aster, w ritin g  copies a t 
h is  desk, would suddenly h ea r th ro u g h  
th e  drone  of study :
“M aster, V iane R utledge looked a t 
m e and drew  blood!”
“ M aster, N ancy G reen’s eyes a re  
d raw in g  blood on mo th is  m in u te !”
In  N ovem ber th ere  was a  haze over 
the  landscape like  bloom on grapes. 
In d ian  sum m er lingered. S e ttle rs  had 
not th en  learned  th e  M ississippi v a l­
ley’s sudden and  b itte r  changes of cli­
m ate.
L incoln  and A ntyw ine were s till ab ­
sen t early  In December, w hen Shick­
shack  w aited one evening  behind 
M inter G ray h am ’s schoolhouse for 
P eggy to  come o u t  A je t  of boys and  
g irls  seem ed to  spo u t fo rth , rac ing  
dow n to  Rock Creek. They could 
a lm o st sm ell th e ir  supper jo hnny  cakes 
across th e  rav ine. Peggy was hopping  
jr isk ly  in  th e  joyfu l m idst of her 
schoolm ntcs, w hen she saw  h e r fo ste r 
fa th e r  beckoning  h e r a t  th e  foot 
of tho bluff. She followed him.
S hickshack  led h e r whore there  w a3 
no p a th  th ro u g h  ascending  woods, 
p a rtin g  naked  bushes fo r her, and help- 
, lng  h e r over fallen  logs which h ad  be- 
| come a lm ost a  powder of flakes covered 
, w ith  moss.
I “ W here a re  we going?” she inquired  
m ore th a n  once.
B ut S hickshack  m ade no reply u n til 
he h ad  pu t a  loop of deersk in  a ro u n d  
| him  over his b lanke t, and lifted  Peggy 
on  his back In th is  po rtab le  ham m ock. 
She was lea rn in g  to  use h er lam e leg
I w ith a  sto ica l d e te rm in a tio n  w hich the 
New Salem  doctor encouraged. T hough 
never w ith o u t h e r c ru tch , she o ftener 
carried  th an  leaned on I t  S hickshack  
| was ev iden tly  u n d e rtak in g  a  jou rney , 
and  she looked anxiously  th ro u g h  the 
woods as som e flakes of snow m elted 
on  h e r face, and  up a t  th e  void peopled 
as  by w inged w hite  Insects.
"F a th e r ,” said  Peggy in th e  Sac 
language, "w here a re  you tak in g  m e?” 
“To tho young chief Y ates," he 
answ ered  In E nglish , tru d g in g  across 
tb e  ridge, sure-footed  aud  m uscular.
“ B ut he lives far aw ay and I w on 't 
go! W h at w ill A ntyw ine aud  Mr. L in ­
coln  say when they  come hom e?” 
“ A ntyw ine and  the ch ief Abo on  the 
su rvey  tra il. They, not h e re  to  stop  
Pedro  Lorim er. l ie  get you th is  tim e .” 
"H as  lie come back ag a in ?” 
Shickshack  grun ted . "A t tbe  Grove 
—tw o, fo u r days. He tell th e  young 
braves Black llu w k  Is on tb e  w ar path . 
D rive o u t old Indian! B urn  b is w ig­
wam ! Old Ind ian  help B lack H aw k. 
Me n o t need to tem  signs to  find out 
p h a t  he w aut. He say old In d ian  have 
no  business to  keep w hite g irl.”
“B ut, fa th e r, you can u o t ca rry  me 
so  f a r ! ” Peggy s trong ly  revolted. Sho 
wept, sh lv e riu g  ag a in st h is  back. He 
descended to w ard  a  d arkened  p lain  
w ith o u t heeding  h e r a rg u m en ts  ag a in st 
h is  course, except to  a ssu re  h e r he In­
tended  to  h ire  a  horse  a t  th e  first 
cabin.
T h e  sloughs were frozen, and  fro st- 
blackened g rass crisped under b is  feet. 
N ow here could any farm house  lig h t 
he seen , an d  th e  gen tle  filcker-Uke I 
in sect w ings had  become a d riv ing  j 
s to rm  of snow. Shickshack  found the 
road  s tre tc h in g  so u thw est tow ard  Jack - I 
bonville, and  plodded s tead ily  along. 
Jo gg ing  th ro u g h  a n  Im m ensity of n igh t 
an d  cold aud  d rif tin g  w hiteness, Peggy 
ceased to  beg th a t  he would le t her 
w alk, aud  lapsed In to  such drow siness 
th a t  he was obliged to  sh ak e  her when 
he set h er down. By th is  tim e tbe ch ill j 
w indrow s w ere nearly  to  b is  knees. | 
U nsheltered  by b is body, she fe lt  th e  
d ry  spum e sp in n in g  in  h er face.
"M e have to  put you In tbe log to­
n ig h t,” said  Shickshack . "Snow too I 
bad to  go fa r th e r .”
E y ery  new Salem lte  had heard  of o r  | 
seen  th e  huge hollow log s tran g e ly  
left upon th e  p ra ir ie  beplde th a t  road. 
Once Slicky G reeu and a n o th e r boy, 
belated  on a  b itte r  n ig h t w hile search ­
ing  fo r lost ca ttle , had driven  wild hogs 
o u t of It. and  saved th e ir  own lives 
in  I ts  room y hollow, i t  loomed a  w hite
ridge, h ig h er th an  Peggy's head, Its 
black  opening  already banked w ith  
drift. Shickshack  craw led in w ith  his 
kn ife  unsheathed . A yelping, sn a rlin g  
stru g g le  was muffled by th e  log, un til 
som eth ing  d a rk  leaped past Peggy, and  
ran  across th e  snow.
"W olf,” observed the Sac. "H im  not 
like  to  leave him  good bed."
R eluc tan tly , in  sp ite  of th e  cold, 
Peggy craw led past him  Into th e  deep 
sh e lte r, d ragg ing  h e r cru tch . H er hand  
touched som eth ing  fu rry , and green 
eyes sh o t flame a t her. Shickshack  
hau led  a  cub from  its  cushion  of ro tten  
wood and th rew  It ou t a fte r  its  m other.
Peggy was so drowsy th a t  she re ­
m em bered n o th ing  fu rth e r  of th e
S H IC K S H A C K  C R A W L E D  IN  W I T H  
H I S  K N I F E  U N S H E A T H E D .
n ig h t, except som e noises a t  th e  open 
end of th e  log.
W hen she aw oke It was lig h t enough 
to  see overhead th e  ridged v a u lt of 
h e r wooden cavern. T he snow  cast 
In a  pallid  Illum ination. She sa t  up 
and  called Shickshack. He rem alnod 
In a  rig id  a ttitu d e , w ith  his back to  
her, and  his legs ex tending  ou t under 
a w hite  lapful. H is arm  was h a rd  as 
m arble  In h er hand when she touched 
him . and he did not tu rn  his head.
" F a th e r !"  she scream ed. " F a th e r ! ”
(To be continued).
T he Keeley In stitu te  In P o rtlan d . 
Me., on M unjoy Hill, Is successfully  
cu ring  d ru n k ard s  and  d ru g  users. 41-*]
W HO W A N TS IT ?
A Good Chance for th e  R igh t Alan
; y u l l  HAl.KTO H K TrLE AN K8TATK,
W H E E L W R IG H T  SH O P , T O O LS  
AND S T O C K
of tho  la te O . M. Laiuprtim. s itu a te d  a t  th e  head 
of I tau k iu  s tre e t,  U ocklaud , Me. Alsu
I 1-2 Story House with E ll and Stab le
F u r p a r tic u la rs  ap p ly  to  
L. li. K EEN , A d m in is tra to r .
W tf
CRANK B. HILLER
Attorney* at-L aw
fo rm e r ly  K e<i*ter o f D eeds fo r  K nox C ouuty .
Heal E s ta te  Ix w  a  sp ec ia lty . T itle s  exam * 
hied a u d  ab s trac t*  m ade, P ro b a te  p rac tice  
so lic ited . Collectiuua p ro m p tly  m ad e . M o rt­
gage Loaus neg o tia ted .
Office 4a7  H alo S t.  R o ck land . Me,
O verL im erock  N a tiona l liau k .
A. J . Erskine & Co.
Fire Insuranoe Ayenoy,
417 M AIN 8TB E E T  - RO C K LA N D , MK 
Office, re a r  room  over Hock lau d  N at'I Hank. 
L ead ing  A m eiicau  aud  E n g lish  F re  In su ran ce  
C om panies rep re sen ted .
T ra v e le r 's  A c c id e n t In su ra n c e  C om pany of 
U ai tfo rd , Couu.
T o  buy or s e l l  rea l  e s t a t e ,  to  
ob ta in  M o r t g a g e  L o a n s ,  to  
p u r c h a s e  L i f e ,  F i re  or A c c i ­
d e n t  in s u r a n c e  i n  t h e  
s t r o n g e s t  c o m p a n i e s
--------CONFKU W IT H --------
n>*G. H. TALBOT. Camden. Me
P R O B A T E  C O O R T .
S p e d , !  MU.UUU1J »H .U  Ui B io tw l .  »ud I u u l> «  VJ
,'IuwvJ ll, .  ; yuan uzycrlumw a, p,uteu. < fill*
o o L L s e rn o N U  m a d r .
P H IL IP  HOWARD- Attorney at L i w
« M  M A I a  I t ,  , . u t  . .L A A D .
P r r . l i l p n t  D n d l r y  o n  1’n l l t l c * .
President Dudley of Yule university  
hns expressed the opinion tlm t politics 
ns n career Is not desirab le  for poor 
mon. In a recent lecture  delivered in 
Cam bridge, Mass., before several Inm-
P I tE B ID K N T  A l l T H i m  T .  H A D L E Y .
dred H a rv a rd  men be strongly  advised 
against the adoption of politics ns a vo- 
enkion except by rich men. "Then,” he 
*nid, " if  a m an d isagrees w ith  his pnr- 
ty  he can re tire  w ith o u t risk ing  his 
b read  and butter.
"T b e  best w ay to ex e rt th e  most In­
fluence is for a young m an to tak e  up 
| polities as an  avoeution Instead of ns a 
[ vocation, to a ttach  him self to some p a r­
ty  whose principles he believes In and 
to some louder whom  he tru s ts  anil a d ­
m ires."
Dr. Rowland J . W asgatl
(louse formerly occupied by the late D r Co.*
18 S U M M E R  KH.f R O C K L A N D , M K.
> rricE  H oitrh- U n til  Da. m ., 1 to  3 aud  7 to  P 
p . m . T e lephone co n n ec tio n s
W l i n f  H e  W n n l f i l .
Tlie su ito r  wn« import turn to \viu»n 
Fite asked tim e to consider Ills pro- 
posnl.
**lf you pers is t.” slip miiHI. ” 1 will 
l)o com pelled to give you n short tin 
swor!”
” \N **11. th a t 's  nil r ig h t,” In* rpturniMl, 
“only don’t  m ake It too sho rt—not sh o rt­
e r  th an  n word of th ree  letters.”—Chi 
on go Post.
T O  C U R E  A  C O L D  IN  O N E  DAY
T ake  L a x a tiv e  H rorao  Q uin ine Tablet*. All 
lrtiggi*»tB re fu n d  th e  m oney if  i t  Tailfl to  c u r ­
ie. W. G rove’s s ig n a tu re  is on each  box. 25c.
KNOX COUNTY— In C ourt o f lT nha to  held  a t  
R ock land  on  th e  lDth day o f  J a n u a ry . likM.
C harles H. S p au ld in g , w idow er o f A lzada F. 
S p au ld in g  la te  u f R ockland  In hr id C onnty , d e ­
ceased . h a v in g  p re sen ted  bin a p p lica tio n  for 
a llow ance  o u t  o f  th e  persona l e s ta te  o f  sa id  
d e c e a s e d :
O r d k r e d , T h a t  n o tice  th e re o f  be g iv en , once 
a  w eek fo r th re e  w eeks successivelv , in th e  
C o u rie r G a ze tte  p r in te d  In R ockland In sa id  
C oun ty , th a t  a ll p e rso n s  in te re s ted  may a tte n d  
a t  a  P m h a te C o n r t to  be h e ld  a t  K ocklnnd.on the 
16th clay o f  F eb ru a ry  n e x t,  and  s le w  cause, if 
any  th ey  have , why th e  p ra y e r  o f sa id  pe titio n  
sh o u ld  n o t be g ra n te d .
C H A R L E S K . M IL L E R , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy .—A tte s t :
8-10-12 t'l.A K K X C K  D. 1‘AYSO N , R eg is te r.
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
W ith  D p. A ld e n
j8 Middle St., Rockland
W . V .  H A N S C O M , M . D .,
§  S u rg e o n  H
----  Office 2 9  Park  St.
HOURS—U n til  9. a . m .;  1.30 to  4 a n d  7 to  Dp. uiTelephone.
Static  Electricity and X Ray Work
P riv a te  H o sp ita l— R ates  R easonable .
DR. A. n .  A U ST IN ,
Succeeded  by
A U S T IN  & B I C K F O R D ,
MtEJYTMSTS
414 M ain iSt  , Berry B lock ,
RO CKI-AND. MAI.NK T71
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts
DENTIST.
Cor. M am  mill W in te r  Km ., I to ck lan d .
w. H. KITTREDOE
A P O T H E C A R Y
D rugs, M edic ines,To ilet A rticles
PklUtCUlHTIONM A S e o u l  a l t  y .
WO M AIN S T R E E T ; ttO C K LA N I
Frank H . Ingraham
Utorney and Cousellor at Law
1 l - i m c  r o c k  S t r e e t
RO CK LA N D  - .  .  M A IN E
Kotauv I 'u i u o  I'oLLCtrriox*
Ja m es  E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n s e lo r  at L a w
W IL L O l'U H B Y  BLOCK, 241 M AIN HTKKE’f
Rockland , Ma in*.
T e le p h o n e  8 0 8 -0  SJI
P I E R R O T  a 7  JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
•U em dly C o u n ty  A tto rn e y  j  o r  K n o x  C oun ty ,M t 
V oru icriy  o t  th e  f irm  o /
H u r t la u d  4  J o h iu o n .  4*40 M A IN  h i .
K o ck U u a l, M e.
Chas. E .  H e s e r v e y  
A tto rn e y  at L a w .
Htt M AIN STR EET. - RO C K LA N D , ME 
A gen t fo r  G eruusu A m erican  E ire  Inau rance  
'*>■. N . Y .. a n d  P a la tin e  In au ran ce  Co, (Ld.)
A L L  B I L L S
Oe lle c te d  p rom ptly  any w here in th e  S ta le  
Xo coat* un less ag ieed  upon. M oney sen t 
lay co llec ted . O utlaw ed account*  co llected 
ien tl o r  leave hill* a t  my office. A ll law  busi- 
»ea* g iv en  p ro m p t a lte u tio u .
L. D. JON ES* A t i o r n o v - a t - L a w .
UNION, MAINE.
KNOX C ^ U N ’i'Y—In  ( ’o u r to f  P roba te , held  
a t  R ockland  on th e  10th day  of J a n u a ry . 1904.
F ran k  B. M iller ad in in in tra to r  on th e  e s ta te  
o f  L u c in d a  W o tton  la te  o f  Thom a«ton  in said  
C o u n ty , d eceased , hav in g  p ie se u te d  h is  first 
a c c o u n t o f  a d m in is tra tio n  o f sa id  e s ta te  fo r 
a llo w a n c e :
O k d e h k d , T h a t n o tice  th e re o f  be g iven  th ree  
w eeks successive ly , in T h e  C ourie r G aze tte , 
p r in te d  in R ockland  in said  County, th a t  all 
p ersons in te re s te d  m ay a tte n d  a t  a P ro b a te  
C ourt to  he held  a t  R ockland  on th e  Ifltli dav 
o f  F e b ru a ry  n e x t,  a n d  show  cau se , if any tbev  
have , why th e  sa id  acc o u n t should  n o t ’bo a l ­
lowed.
C H A R L E S K . M IL L E R , Ju d g o .
A tru e  copy .—At n * T :
B-10-12 < LA R E N  ( E D  P  A V BON. R eg ister.
KNOX COUNTY—In  C o u rt of P io b a te  held 
a t  Ruck land on th e  19th day o f  J a n u a ry , 1904.
F ran k  B everage ex e c u to r  o f th e  hist will an d  
t- stain* n t  of J a m e s  V errill la te  o f N orth  H aven 
In sa id  C oun ty , deceased , hav in g  p re sen ted  b is 
first und final a cc o u n t o f a d m in is tra tio n  o f the  
e s ta te  o f sa id  de«-eused for allow ance :
O itPBH kn, T h a t n o tice  th e reo t be g iven , once 
a week for th re e  w eeks successively , In The 
C o u rie r-G aze tte , p r in te d  in R ock land  in sa id  
c o u n ty , t lm t all persons in te re s ted  m ay a tte n d  
a t  a  Prolm te C ourt to  b e h e ld  a t  R ockland , ou 
th e  Hlili day o f  F eb ru a ry  n e x t, aud  show  
cau se , if any  they  have, w hy th e  sa id  a cco u n t 
sh o u ld  n o t be allow ed.
C H A R LES K. M ILLER, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copv .—A tte s t:
8-10-12 (’L A R E N T E  D. PAYHON, R eg iste r.
KNOX COUNTY—In C o u rt o f P ro b a te  held  a t  
R ockland  on th e  19th day o f J a n u a ry , )1K>4.
W . H. M eservey a d m in is tra to r  on th e  e s ta te  
o f Jo h n  M. Tolm au la te  o f Kock|Mirt In suid 
C oun ty , d eceased , H aving p resen ted  h is final 
a* c o u n t o f  a d m ib is tra tlo n  o f sa id  e s ta te  fo r 
a llo w a n c e :
OnntiKKD, T h a i n o tice  th e reo f  be g iv en , th re e  
w e e ls  successive ly , in th e  C ourie r-G aze tte  
p r in te d  in R ock land  iu su id  C ounty , th a t  all 
nersous in te re s te d  m ay u tte n d  a t  u P ro b a te  
C ourt to  be h e ld  a t  Itock land , on th e  ltltli duy of 
F eb ru ary  n e x t,  an d  show c au se .if  any  they  have, 
why the sa id  a c c o u n t shou ld  n o t be allow ed.
C H A R L E S K. M ILLER , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy .—A t te s t :
8-10 1- * I U U  N * K 1). PAYS* IN. R egister.
P a r lo r  a n d  S leep in g  t  arn BetV'een Ko< A V* 
a n d  Brut at,
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F T R A I N S  
II .  E f fe c t O c t, 12, 10OJ* 
TJA 8H K N G K R  T ra in s  leave R ockland  fr  
L  lo w s :
B.OO a. m . B u n d m jio n ljr . fo» t . . n ’. Boats 
an il w ay . t a t ln n a ,  ex c e p t fei ry  tran a f l 
W oolw ich to  B ath .
ft.IS  a . m w eek days fo r  B ath  B runsw ick . Lew 
is to n , B angor. P o itla n d  and  B oston , a rr lv fn  
in B oston a t  12.36 p. m.
8  20 a .  m . w eek days foi B ath . B runsw ick.Lew  
iston  A u g u s ta . W a te rv ille , B angor. P o rtio n  
an d  B oston , a r r iv in g  in B* s ton  a t  4.00 p. m.
P* r‘,r  B a th , B ru n sw ick , Lew* in tor 
w a te rv i l le ,  P o rtla n d  and  B oston a t  9 Oft p. n  
T r a in s  a k im v k :
10 .4 0  a . iu . M orning  t ra in  from  P o rtlan c  
I ew ls to n  And W aterv ille ,
4.ftft p . m . fro m  Ito ston , P o rtlan d ,L ew is to n  am 
B angor.
n j* froru  N orton , P o rtlan d  and  B ath . 
lO .ftf ta . in . M ondays on ly , B oston. P o rtlam  
a n d  L e w is to n , e x c e p t fe rry  tra n s fe r  B ath  t  
W oolw ich.
"“ •Bog&gg; o!h. a.'10"- M“ -
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO
—W I N T E R  R E D U C T IO N  IN  K A R E 8 -
R o c k la n d  to Bo sto n  S I  7C
S team ers  leave R o ck land (w eather p e rm ittin g  
to r  B oston  a t  6  3 0 P . M ., M onday’s an d  T h u rs
F o r W in te rp o rt ,  v ia  way land ings, W edne* 
day s a- d  S a tu rd a y 's  a t  6 30 a . M.. o r uno i 
a rr iv a l o f  s te a m e r from  Boston 
F o r B a r  H a rb o r, v ia  way land ings, W ednes 
day h n nd  r a t u n  a y ’s a t  a b o u t 6.30 A. M oi 
up o n  a n iv a l  o f  s team er from  Boston.
„  .  RETU RN IN G
F ro m  B o sto n , T u esd ay ’s  a n d  F r id a y 's  a t  6 P
F r  m W ln te rp o r t  a t  10 A. M „ Buck s p o r t  a t  li 
M .,M onduy s a n d  T hursday 's . 
a t 8 A ,IM<ar ,lai,M ,r T h u rsd a y ’i
K* A • Bock land Me.CA LV IN  A U ST IN . V ice P res  a n d G e n ’l Mgr.
P o r te r ’s W harf, Bos ton . Mass.
VINALMAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T he d i r e c t  ro u te  betw een  RO CKLAND 
E Y £ £ L CANK IS L E . V INALHAYKN. NORTE 
H V g N .  8TO N IN G TO N , an d  HWAN’8 IB*
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E .
In effect Friday, January l, loot.
E a st  Bo u n d  — lA*uve H oekland  every  week 
dav n t • 1.80 ii. in. for H u rrican e  Is lan d , Vfnal 
h av en , N o rth  H aven atm  H toninjrton, an d  T u es­
d ay s. T h u rsd ay s  und  M atuidays fo r Sw am
STA TE O F M A IN E.
To th e  H onorab le , th e  J u d g e  o f th e  P roba te  
C ourt in am  fo r th e  C ounty o f  K nox.
H K 8PEC TFU LLY  R EPR E SE N T S Iteuel R ob­
inson  o f C am den , a d m in is tra to r  o r th e  ent.tlo  of 
Lois E F ogg, la te  o f  K ocklaud in su id  C ouuty , 
deceased , hi to st a te , th a t  sa lil Lois E F ogg  a t  
th e  tim e o f h e r  deceuse wus th e  ow ner ot c e r ­
ta in  Heal E s ta te  s itu a te d  Iu R ockland  in said  
C oun ty  o f K n o x , I sm u d id  and  described  as 
fo llow s, v iz . A c e r ta in  lo t o r parcel of laud to ­
g e th e r  w ith  th e  b u ild in g s thereon  s i u a ted  on 
n r a i  ge s t r e e t  in sa id  H oekland co n ta in in g  
“ bou t five a c re s  o f  lund am i bounded jm follow s : 
Ou th e  n o rth  hv laud  form erly  of J o h n  R lcthen  • 
on th e  e a s t  by G runge »tre» t ;  on the  so u th  by 
h ouse  lot* of E nsign  Co..mlm and  o th e rs :  aud  
on th e  w e-t by lund o f J  ilin I’. Berry.
T h a t th e  debt*  o f suid deceased as nearly  
as can  be a sce rta in ed  am o u n t to  #10t)0 00 
Ami th e  ex p en ses  ol sale a n d  ad m in is ­
t r a tio n ,  to 100 00 
fl.lu i 00A m o u n tin g  in a ll to  ,
T ha i th e  value o f th e  p ersona l e s ta te  is 
n o th in g .
T h a t  th e  p erso n a l e s ta te  is th e re fo re  iu- 
suftic ie iit o pay the  d e b ts  of th e  d e ­
ceased  .and exi» nses of Mile ami a d m in ­
is tra tio n , a u d  i t  isne4 e-sar> fo r th a t  
p u rp o se  to  se ll som e p a r t  o l th e  real 
e s ta te  to  ra ise  th e  sum  o f  #1.1U0 00
T h a t I lie re s id u e  w ould lie g rea tly  d ep rec ia ted  
by a  sale  o f  any  p o m .n  th e re o f:
W h ere fo re  y o u r  p e tit io n e r  pray* th a t he m ay 
l»e iiceused  to  sell and  convct th e  whole o f sa id  
real e s ta te  a i p u b lic  o r  p r iv a to  sa le  lo r  th e  p a y ­
m e n t of su id  d e b ts  and  expenses  of sale  auu  adm in is tra tio n
D ated  a t  R ock land , th is  19lh day o f J a n ­
u a ry , A. 1> 1904.
K K l'E L  UOBJNMON, A d m in is tra to r .
KNOX C O U N T Y .- Iu P ro b a te  C ourt, h e ld  a t  
R ock land , on th e  I9tb day  o f J a n u a ry  1904 
On the  p e tit io n  a fo re sa id . O rd ered , T h a t uo 
tic e  be g iv en , by p u b lish in g  a  copy o f sa id  pe- 
t i t  ion. w ith  th is  o rd e r  th e reo n , once a  week 
fo r  th re e  w eeks successive ly , p rio r to  (he th ird  
T uesday  o f k e h rn a ry  n e x t, in The C ourier- 
G aze tte . a  n ew sp ap er p u n te d  in lio c i laud . th a t 
a ll P ersons lu u  re s ted  m ay a t te n d  a t  a  C ourt of 
P ro b a te  th en  to  be helu  iu K oeklaud . a u d  show 
cau se , if au y , why th e  p ray e r  o f  sa id  p e titio n  
sh o u ld  u o t be g ra n te d . *
C H A R L E S K. M IL L E R . J u d g e  
A tru e  c o p y A t t e s t :
^ 2 ^ . E_j *.  I* A V S O N . K eg  is t e r
D land .
W e st  Bo u n d -  Is  ave Sw an’s Is land  Momla 
V> ed n esd ay s and  F rid ay s a t  6.45 a m ., and  Nb! 
lug  ton  every  week day a t  7 a. in . fo r N o rth  H 
yen  \  in a lliav en , H u rr ic a n e  Island an d  Roc 
lan d .
. .  W .8 .  W H IT E . G en’l M gr
J .  R. F L Y E . A gen t, T tlU on’s W harf.
R ock land , M e.. Dec. 26.1903.
•C om m encing  M onday, F eb . 2d. S team er w 
leave a t  2 p , u i .
UocMuikI, l ilo rb l ll  A Kllttworlh M b. * 1
W IN TER  HCIIKUULK—It 011-4.
B luehill Line
STA TE O F M A IN E.
ick laud  in  au d
ou r
P ro b a te  C o u rt held  a t  H 
sa id  C ouu ty  o f K a o * . ou 
n in e te e n th  day  of Ju u u a ry , in th e  year ol 
la ird  one Ihousai d . n ine  h u n d red  a u d  fuurf® 
i A. U Im -D urnen t p u rp o rtin g  to  U» the
lust will sn d  te s ta m e n t of Jo h u  W. K m  U te
°  :n ted ' f!o*'p/ J u s te  *^  t  h a v in g  beeu pre-
o u D i.n i.il, th a t  n o tice  th e reo f  Lie g iv eu  to  all 
p e rso n s in te re s te d , by cau sin g  a  cony o f th is  
O rd e r  to be pu b lish ed  th re e  weeks su cces­
sively  in  1 he ( o u rie r  G aze tte  a  ucwsowuer 
p u b lished  a t  R ockland  it sai*i C oun ty , t i a t  
th» v may a p n e a r  a t  a F r. ba te  C ourt to  U* held 
a t  K o ck 'an d  in  am i fo r  sa id  C ounty , ou the  
d a y o f  F e b ru a ry . A. D  . 1804. a t  n in e  
- — — th e  fo ren o o n , a u d  show  cause, if any 
wUy ih * w a y e r  u l  th e  peU U oiur sh o u ld  u o t be g ra n te o .
L H A K L E h K h  J L I.E ll .  J u d g e  o l P io b a te  
A tru e  c o p y - A t te s t i
C LA R E N C E  D . PA  YSON. R eg is te r.4-10-12
C om m encing  W ednesday , Dec. 2. Hteae 
J u l ie t te  w ill leave R ock land , T U Isou’s Wh 
«?f hlL‘u ,,‘»'r f ">“ ‘ B oston  evi V* KDNKM ia  \  a u d  MATIJRDA Y for D ark FI 
la ir, x L itt le  D eer Is le , o  80. B rookavllle . H 
g e u tv ille . D eer Is le . H edgw ick. K rookltn  A 
B lueh ill. B lu eh ill. u  H urry. ‘ ’
R ET U R N IN G
W ill leave S u rry  M ondays a t  6.30 a . u Hli 
b il l .  MON DA YS am i T H U R SD A Y S a l  8 a . 
lo r  R o ck lan d , v ia above  lan d in g s , to  conn  
w ith  s te a m e r  fo r lh»etou.
x V\ ill s to p  W ednesdays g o ing  ea stw a  
I h to s o a y s  r e tu rn in g .  *
o  W ill s to p  H a tu idays go in g  ea s tw ard  M< 
days re tu ru in g . 
a Flag  s ta tio u
li W ill g o  th ro u g h  to  S u rry  S a tu rd ay  ouly .
M ount Ueat:rt Line
C uim utfneb a WeiliuNMUy. Dec. 2. a teu ii 
C illberiuu  w lir i t '.v u  I to ik U m l. T ilIhou'h W h, 
UJ’iM iv ff’l i i* .v *  , u ;kui,' r fn>u> B in to n , evi « K I> M S 'l )A \  a n d  NATUHteAY lo r  No 
lluvon , K tuuiOKluu, H W. H arb o r, No. K 
H arb o r, a  boat H a rb o r. B ar H arbor.
&KTU1IN1NQ
B.a r  H a rb o r MONDAYS a 
■ H I Kn D a \  8 a t  fl.Ub a m . fo r K ocklaud , v 
ab o v e  la u d iu g s  co n n ec tin g  w ith  s team er l 
Host on .
a F lag  lan d  mini.
W il s to p  a t  h  . T rem o u t M ondays.
0 , O. A. CROCK E r r ,  Manage*
R ock lan d , Me.
P O R T L A N D a  R O C K L A N
INLAND ROUTE.
O e tn in e u c ln g  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  40, 1POO, uni 
f u r t h e r  u o llo e , h , r » i m r
M O N H EG A N
1. K. A Kt’lll  BA LD, M A BILK,
Leave* P o rU au d . T u esd ay . T hursday  and  
u rd ay . P o rtla n d  P ie r  a t  *.(JU and  boston  
W harf a t  7 a . m ., fo r R ockland, *
Booth bay lliirb o r, New H arbor,
F r ie n d sh ip , P o r t  Clyde a 
H arbo r, a rr iv in g  in season  to co u ec t i 
s te a m e r fo r B«*»tou.
Leaves Itock land  Mom la y . W ednesday 
F r id a y ,T ills o u ’s  W harf, a t  a. in ., fo r  P 
land , m ak in g  way lan d in g s a* above, a r rh  
u season  to c o n n ec t w ith  the B oston an d  J 
York S team er*  the  sam e n ig h t.
C onnection*  m ade a t  Rock lund  th e  folio* 
m orn ing  w ith  steam ers  to r  B e lfa s t Casl 
B u ck sp o rt and  B angor: l. lee b o ro , b e e r  
S edgw ick . Hr--ok 1 in . B lueh ill -nwl i n , *
V inaibaven . t i to u lu g to u . H W lB T ie tan d  Sow est ILarb-u . N o rth eas t H at bor an d  B ar’Har 
T im e tab le  su b je c t to  ch an g e .
J  A. W KBJiKK, A g en t, P o rt Laud
J .  R. F L Y E . A g en t. 1Dm %ikMg
JAnES WIGHT,
Mm , .  KOOKi.AJbfD. m bsaaovtoan uau bmu
AbOI OtM l.r tu  l - I ix  UUJ btaauu M lU lu n .
I Al'kuqf. H uiup  pZa-U Hu  (■ ..
fiuxuu  a u d  H u t W a te r H u iu e  _______
4 £ e u l l u r  k L A k K a  h x i u c i  . r . f  b  P i
o TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , FE R R U A R Y  i), 1904
j TH0MAST0N HAPPENINGS
X r \ i  S unday will he St. V alentine '*  
Day.
Rem em bpr th.« n i c k  Hm lv  Thcv 1 
b e  m ;h*y.>u ROM.
Owing to the s to rm  S a tu rd a y  Rev. E. 
M Cotirtns did not go to V inalhaven 
w hore he w a s 'to  h ave  preached Sunday
Mi** F lorence Thom as o f  Rockland 
san «  a  fine s o l o  a t the  m orning  service 
o f the C ongregational church  Sunday, 
and  Mrs. Copping- rendered a p retty  
solo in the evening.
There will l>p a social dance with m u ­
sic  by A tkins and  Gale a t the E ureka 
hall th is  T u esd ay  evening.
Rev. A. H. H nnscom  preached at the  
prison  service S u n d ay  m orning.
T he Finn  colony across the bay gave 
th e  second in the  series of their popu­
la r  assem blies a t  K ureka hall S a tu rd ay  
evening. Music w as furn ished  by the 
F inn ish  Sym phony o rch estra .
The sale  and  en te r ta in m e n t to l>e 
given by P. H en ry  Tillson Relief Corp* 
tak es  place F r id a y  afte rn o o n  and even­
ing—Lincoln 's b irth d ay .
T he S. B. Club and  gentlem en friends 
were en te rta in ed  by th e  C ream er s is ­
ter* las t evening  a t th e ir  hom e, on 
Beech wood r tre e t .  W h ist was one of 
th e  fea tu re s  o f th e  evening’s program . 
R efreshm ents were served.
S uperin tenden t F. E. S m il l  of the 
Thom orton  F a c e  & O rnam ental Brick 
Com pany went to B oston M onday on 
business.
Tlie da te  of Hhc Black Bard M instrel 
show  to be given a t W atts  hall. Thom - 
a s to n , has been fixed for Thursday . 
Feb. 18. T ickets will go on sale a t 
C harles C. M cD onald 's & Co.’s  store , 
M onday m orning, Feb. IS.
C. A. C reigh ton  left this m orning for 
F aye ttev ille , Ga., w here  he w ill rem ain 
several weeks.
The au to m atic  telephone instru m en t 
which was in B. A. M cN am ara’s sto re  
a t  the  W estend has  been installed in 
th e  s to re  of H. B. Shaw.
Bowdoin L e n a  on d, bell hoy a t the 
W est Rnd hotel, P o rtlan d , is ill w ith  
w ith the grip  a t  th e  home of Miss K a te  
Brown. W adsw orth  stree t.
H ave  you seen the handsom e im port­
ed  doll in th e  window of W. E. V lnal?  
This is the lit tle  girl to be given aw ay  
to  th e  one hold ing  'the lucky num ber ut 
the  D. A. R. colonial fa i r  Feb. 22— 
W ash in g to n ’s b irth d ay .
Rev. W. A. H anscom  of Southport 
w as in to w n  S a tu rd a y  en ro u te  to  his 
hom e. H e had  been a t B ar H arb o r to 
a tte n d  the fu n era l of his m other.
The Cooking c lub  will be en te rta in ed  
a t  th e  home of M iss M argare t Kugg es, 
tom orrow  evening.
C harles Lewis of Brookline. Mass., 
h as  been in to w n  a few days. Mr. 
Lewis say s  t h a t  if he comes to Thom - 
a rto n  th is  su m m er he would like to see 
a  ball team  here. He m ay go abroad, 
how ever, th is  season.
A new phone has  been insta lled  iu the 
residence of E. S. S tearns.
The “K ing o f M etinic” w as in town 
S a tu rd a y  looking as  sm iling as a  clam  
a t  high w ater. I t  is understood th a t  
h e  is soon to  found a  colony on his !it- 
t i e  seabound isle  and  had  come to  
T hom aston  to  get som e poin ts in con­
d u c tin g  m unicipal affairs.
SOUTH UNION
M iss Doliver of A uburn  is v isiting  
h e r s ister, Mrs. W ill Cum mings.
Mrs. E . B u rk e tt  has  been ill the las t 
week.
Mr. Moody h as  pneum onia.
Mrs. Id a  Bessey v isited friends one 
d a y  las t week.
F ra n k  Moore is w orking for C. G. 
H oyt.
Mrs. D. F. H oy t is on th e  sick list.
H igh  school closes th is  week.
H am lin  B u rk e tt  of B urkettv ille, 
called  on his bro ther, E . B urke tt, re ­
cently .
Mrs. Geo. P ayson retu rn ed  home S a t­
u rd ay  a fte r  a  sho rt visit w ith her s is­
ter, Mrs. E. B u rk e tt.
Miss F lorence T h u rs to n  went to 
Cam bridge, M ass., W ednesday, where 
sh e  will s tudy  m usic.
W E ST  APPLETON
F. A. Moody and Geo. Fogg are  on 
th e  sick list, both suffering  from  
rh eu m atism .
M iss Hazel M cLain cam e home F r i­
day .
Miss A. E. M cLain finished a  very 
successfu l term  of school in S earsm ont 
F rid ay .
Mis# Annie M cLain o f Appleton. John 
S tevens, U. S. G ushee and  Charles 
S k in n e r were a t  Wm. M cLain 's las t 
wreek.
T he next m eeting  of the  “ Dozen" will 
be a t Jennie  S to v er’s  the  17th.
PLEASANT POINT.
T hom as Gartihuise has lost his horse.
Jo h n  Dw yer and  David Nixon of 
Rockland w ere guerits recently  of A l­
bion Morse and  wife.
Mrs. Musie F o s te r  of Thom aston  vis­
ited  her b ro ther, Uoflcoe M arshall, last 
week.
M rs. G race M aloney retu rn ed  home 
F rid a y  from  a  week’s  visit w ith  her 
s is te r, Mrs. O scar W illiam s in T h o m as­
ton . She also  a tten d ed  the Pullen ball.
The selectm en a re  beginning to pet 
into g ea r for tow n m eeting.
The chafing  dish supper, sale and 
e n te rta in m en t given a t the B ap tist ves­
try  F rid a y  even ing  proved to be a very 
g ra tify in g  success in every  particu la r. 
About $35 w as taken . The v estry  and 
tab les were d ecorated  in red and white 
while in th e  c u lin a ry  departm en t were 
nine expert chafing  dish m an ipu lato rs, 
who did them selves proud and m ade 
everyone h appy  who a te  the food p ro­
vided. The m enu consisted of cold 
m eats. W elsh ra re b it , hot rolls, cream  
chicken, cake, ta r ts  etc. Those who 
had charge  of the  chafing-d ishes were. 
Mrs. Jam es  C reighton , Mae Delano. Ida 
S inger. Jenn ie  Moody, Lizzie P u tnam . 
Mollie Jam eson , C. W. Singer, P. E. 
Peaalee, F red Overlook. D uring  the ev ­
ening the follow ing en te rta in m en t was 
given: Cornet solo H a rry  M axcy; q u a r ­
te t selections—E dith  Sam pson, Annie 
Jam eson, S tan ley  Cushing, George 
D unn: duet. M iss K a th e rin e  Feehan. 
Mrs. J. W. S tro u t; violin solo. Miss 
E dna W a lts ;  solo. M iss Feehan.
Ja m e s  L. B. M cM anus, who has been 
confined 10  nis hom e for the p ast week, 
w as out and up  town Monday.
T ay lo r nnd Hivtch, evangelists, will 
a rr iv e  in tow n  S a tu rd a y  from  Boston 
and will open th e ir  series of m eetings 
here S unday evening.
Eugene Dizer. who h as  been a t the 
B ritt hospita l. Rockland, for trea tm en t 
w as b ro u g h t hom e M onday m uch Im­
proved.
Lucy F lu k e r  K nox is the nam e of the 
D. A. R. doll on exhib ition  in V inal’s 
window.
Hon. J . E. Moore w ent to  Boston 
M onday for a few  days.
H. R. Linnell is ill a t  his home on 
M ain s tre e t w ith  the grip.
Levi Seavey, who has been ill a t  
home, is out again .
BURKETTVILLE
The .school a t  th is  co rner closed S a t­
u rday , Jan . 30. I t  w as taugh 'l by Mrs 
A rth u r  D. F ish  of Appleton. There were 
a n um ber o f v isito rs  p resen t including 
The teacher, M iss T u rn e r, and a nu m ­
ber of h er pupils from  the Barlow- 
school; also M rs. F ra n k  B u rk e tt and 
Mrs. A lphonso M ftchell and  others. 
T he  follow ing is a  program  of the 
exercises by th e  sch o lars  and  teacher: 
F i r r t  P sa lm ; L o rd ’s  P ra y e r ; recita tion . 
“ Don’t C row d,’’ Loena L en fert; s in g ­
ing. “A m erica ;” concert rec ita tion . 
“The Coming M en.” Leroy H a rt and  
H arlan  M itchell; read in g  by tiie  4th 
class; “ P ersevere ,"  Linwood M itchell: 
declam ation. H a r ry  M iller: s inging  by 
the school. “ L ittle  L e av es;” d eclam a­
tio n , Lorenzo Linscodt; recita tipn , 
E dna Ripley; song. M arth a  B u rk e tt: 
concert rec ita tio n . “W here H as the 
Sum m er Gone.” H a rry  M iller and 
Lorenzo L in sco tt; l ite ra ry  exercise: 
An ou tline  o f the  Life of W ash ing ton  
Irv in g  and  qu o tatio n s, C harles M itch­
ell; o u tline  of th e  Life of Jam es R u s­
sell Lowell and  quo tations, George 
H a rt:  ou tline  o f th e  L ife of John  G. 
W h ittie r  an d  q u o tations, Linwood 
M ftchell; ou tline  of the L ife of H enry  
W. Longfellow  and  quo tations, In a  
C larry ; ou tline  of th e  Life of Alice 
C ary  and  q uo tations, Loena L enfest; 
M emory Gems by th e  school; "C olum ­
bia. My L an d ,” school.
S. J . G ushee h as  a  larg e  crew  c u ttin g  
sh o rt and  long lum ber and  has four 
team s hau ling  it to  his mills.
E t ta  Luce an d  Mabel T h u rs to n  spent 
las t week in Cam den.
R hoda S u k e fo rth  is on the sick list.
F ra n k  M ears of C harlestow n, Mass., 
spen t a few day s here la s t week.
N. A. Sherm an  and wife spent S u n ­
d ay  a t  J . H. L uce’s.
M ilfred Luce of B rem en v isited a t 
John  Luce’s, Sunday. ♦
G. L. R obbins is g e ttin g  out a large 
lot of teleg raph  poles.
EAST W A RREN .
W orthy  S ta te  M aste r G ardner will 
give a  lecture  ait th e  reg u la r  m eeting  of 
Mt. P leasan t G range, No. 185, W est 
Rockport, on Feb. 12. E very  one should 
avail them selves of th e  privilege of be­
ing present a s  we all know' th e  w orth 
and  w eight of Bro. G ard n er’s rem arks.
Mrs. D illan t h as  gone to W est Rock- 
port for a sh o rt afcay.
F ra n k  B row n, w ife and  d a u g h te r  
H a ttie  of W est R ockport were a t  R an ­
dall Sim m ons’, T hursday .
T h u rsd ay  evening, Feb. 4, the reg u lar 
w in ter e n te r ta in m e n t given by Mt. 
P leasan t school, E a s t  W arren , took 
place. The p rogram m e consisted  of 
dialogues, rec ita tio n s , read ings and 
tab leau x . The rem ain in g  tim e un til 
m idnight w as occupied in play ing  
gam es. T he schoolroom  was crow ded 
and a  good tim e w as enjoyed by all.
EAST SEARSMONT
Mr. and  M rs. Jam es S taples of 
Ja m a ica  P lain , M ass., v isited  Mr. and  
Mrs. F red  B atch eld er recently .
Mrs. F red  B atchelder has gone to  
M assachuse tts  for a  visit.
F . E. W ym an  of N orthport was in 
town recently .
Mr. and  Mrs. R alph  H eald  of Cam den 
v isited her s ister, Mrs. L. S. M arriner, 
recently .
A C A R D
D R . J . H . D A M O N ,
T H E  D E N T IS T .
By 6*rue»t reuiuMl fro m  m any o f m y f rie o 'ls  and  p a lie u t.  I Itave 
decided to put iu all o f  inv tim e at my Um dtlaud office. A nd I wioli to 
say that every oue vifciliujr my office iu the f u tu re  w ill have a  chance 
to oouault me peraoually, al*o that all w ork  do u e  iu th ia  office hence­
forth will be under uty perkoiial .u p erv iaio u , a u d  the saute care and  
.kill which ha* made my nam e fa m o u . th ro u g h o u t the (state o f  Marne, 
iu the paet will be .'nelly  m ain tained .
-  . . . g  «  » •  . . . .
N P E C I A I .  N O T I C E .
MY PO R T L A N D  O FFIC E
Which h a . g ro w n  to  be oue o f  the beat iu the  .late 1 have le f t  iu  care 
o f  my b ro tb c r-iu -la w . L>r. I f .  L . l i ic h a id .,  and  1 a . .u r e  a ll tboae w ho 
v i.i t  the  1'orllaud office th a t they will receive th e  beet o f  tre a tm e n t. 
A id  p e rm it me to aay iu  conc lusion , beware o f  au youe  c la im ing  to 
have the ilarnou Methods—they aie secret, k u o w u  only  by m yse lf. 
M' p ie p a ia tio u  for paiuleae ex tra c tio n  ia tho ro u g h ly  an tisep tic , con­
t a in .  uo oocaiue, U perfectly harmles., aud  a boon to  aufleriug  h u m au ity .
DU. J . 11. DAMON, Surgeon Deutibt.
O ffcc  a t  the  Sign of the  Big Q  Rockland, Tic.
VINALHAVEN
"A m erican H erlone*" a t the vestry  
* T hursday  evening, proceeds to be used 
! in ligh ting  Union ch u rch  with gas. 
About 30 persons will pa rtic ip a te  in the 
en te rta in m en t w hich prom ises to be a 
| very p leasing one! A large line of 
ap rons and  fancy  a rtic le s  will he on 
sale, a lso  sandw iches, coffee, cake, 
sh erb ert and  “ hulled corn and m ilk.” 
Miss Albra J. V lnal Is in charge of the 
evening  e n te rta in m en t. Lunch will he 
served from  5 o’clock un til 8.
Mrs. Daniel T racy , who has be»'n 
v isitin g  her h u sb an d  a t the W allace 
house the p a rt week, re tu rn s  today to 
her home a t S w an 's  Island.
C aru s  Spear of Rockland was in town 
F riday  and  a tte n d e d  the K nights of 
P y th ia s  in sta lla tio n .
C apt. and  M rs. J e rry  H am ilton  of 
Rockland a re  v is itin g  relative* here.
F. S. W alls r e tu rn s  th is  week from a 
Trip to W ash ing ton , D. C.
Mrs. A. V. P a tte rso n  will en te rta in  
the W. I. N. W h ist Club T hursday  
evening.
F rid ay  even ing  a t  his home a t  Cnl- 
derw ood’s  Neck. H iram  M. fcradstreet 
and  Mrs. H ilm n L eafe w ire  united in 
m arriag e  by Rev. it. A. C olpitts in the 
presence of the  im m ediate  family.
Ow ing to  Illness of th e  pasto r th e  
usual S unday  evening  service was 
om itted. *
Eugene H all spen t S unday at his 
home.
Mr. and  Mrs. M atthew  R oberts of 
Milford. M ass., a re  g u ests  of Mrs. Ju lia  
Flfield.
John  B rad ley  of P o rtlan d  w as in 
town F riday .
Miss Mabel K essel and  C hester Col­
son were united  in m arriag e  S a tu rd ay  
evening  a t the  p arsonage, by Rev. It. 
A. Colpifts. The bride is one of V lnal- 
hnven’s popu lar young ladies and is the 
d au g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  K es­
sel. The groom  is a s to n e -c u tte r  em ­
ployed by the Bod well G ran ite  Co.
At M asonic hall T h u rsd ay  evening J.
H. Sanborn  in a very  ab le  m anner in­
sta lled  the officers of A tlan tic  Royal 
Arch C h ap ter in to  th e ir  respective 
sta tions, assis ted  by F. V. Crocker, 
m arshal. D u rin g  the Insta lla tion , 
songs by J. E. Tolm nn and C. H. Rob­
inson. read ing  by Miss Evelyn M ans on 
and selections by M edervey’s q u a rte t 
were in terspersed . The q u a rte t also 
furnished m usic for dancing  and a  so ­
cial evening  w as en joyed by a large 
num ber of guests . R efreshm ents of ice 
cream  from  M rs. E. W. T hurlow ’s. 
Rockland, and  cake were served.
Robert A ldrich h as  moved into the 
tenem ent form erly  occupied by Joseph 
W est.
F. W. M orong and Roy Libby leave 
th is  week for P ittsb u rg , Penn., where 
they will s tu d y  the process of glue 
m aking. Mr. L ibby left S a tu rd ay  fer 
his home in L incoln and  will be accom ­
panied by two b ro thers.
Sea G irt Lodge, No. 101, K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ia s , held its  in sta lla tio n  of officers 
in M emorial hall F rid a y  even ing  in the 
presence of a larg e  num ber of invited 
guests.
A lbert W allace of P eak s  Island , who 
is well know n here, had  a  very uncom ­
fo rtab le  and perilous exi»erlence Mon­
d ay  n ig h t of la r t  week. H is boat was 
being towed by the steam er F orest 
Queen and  when they  had nearly  
reached th e  F o re st c ity  landing  he u n ­
dertook to board  the steam boat. The 
rail was v e ry  icy and  the m om ent he 
touched It h is  feet slipped from  under 
him  and he w as s tru g g lin g  in th e  icy 
w ater. H e c lung  to the  dory for some 
tim e before he w as pulled out of the 
w ater, and  on board  the steam b o at the 
passengers feared  he would be o v e r­
come by the in tensely  cold w ater. 
W hen he finally got *on to the w harf 
the s team er m en w anted  to tak e  him to 
some nearby  house w here he could dry 
his clo thes and  get. w arm , but he said 
he w as all r ig h t and  would go home. 
W hen in the waiter he had  kicked off 
his heavy ru b b er boots in o rder th a t  
they  m ight not d rag  him  down and 
these he lost en tirely . He walked the 
en tire  d istan ce  of a b o u t ha lf a mile 
from  the land ing  to h is  house In his 
s tocking  feet an d  d rench ing  wet, and 
ap p a ren tly  did not feel any  the worse 
for doing it.
D istric t D epu ty  J. H. Ogler of C am ­
den insta llin g  officer did his p a rt very 
efficiently, a ssis ted  by Jam es H am il­
ton, g ran d  p re la te  and J. F. W est, 
g ran d  m as te r  a t  a rm s. In terspersed  
were m usical se lections by Miss Alice 
G urney  Lane, M iss A lbra Josephine V l­
nal, M essrs. J . E . T olm an, Chas. H. 
Robinson, M iss Mae Pendleton, Miss 
Alice H opkins and  the V inalhaven o r­
ch estra  which also  furn ished  m usic for 
the ball. Officers insta lled  were: 
George El well, O. C .; A. T. Linnekin,
V. C .; H ard y  A bbott, p rela te ; David 
G ran t, K. of R. & S.; W ellington
Sm ith, M. of W .; A. A. M ahoney, M. 
of F . ; J. A. D avis, M. of E .; A. G. 
Johnson, O. G.; E. L. Arey, I. G.; G. C. 
Peaslee, M. a t  A.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. S. Libby a re  visiting  
Mrs. L ibby’s, p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Creed, in B arre , Vt.
W E S T  ROCKPORT
A jo lly  p a rty  m et a t  the home of 
Almon Oxton la s t W ednesday evening 
and  organized  a  club, to be known hh 
the  W . I. N. Club. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. dnd  Mrs. Oxton, Levourn 
P a tte rso n , Je sse  K eliar, W illiam  Oxton, 
M isses C assie and  K a tie  Oxton, and 
Inez C rab tree  a re  the m em bers. The 
evening was sp en t in play ing  pit. The 
lucky w inner w as W illiam  Oxton. 
R efreshm ents w ere served  by K atie  
Oxton. The p a r ty  broke up a t  a  late  
hour and  all re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom es 
d ec la ring  the evening  had been well 
spent, and  in hopes to have m any more 
of the sam e kind.
Ow ing to the  inclem ency of the  
w eath er on T u esd ay  evening of last 
week the g a th e r in g  a t  th e  hom e of Rev. 
Mr. and  Mrs. W ebber w as not as large 
as  it would o therw ise  have been, yet a 
goodly num ber w ere p resen t and the 
evening  w as passed  in a  way to m ake 
it long rem em bered.
W e a re  to h av e  a  bell on our engine 
house soon and  th is  will give th e  boys 
th ree  to  r in g  on the coming Ju ly  4th.
Mt. P leasan t G range, a t  th is  place, 
for som e weeks past a t  nearly  all its  
m eetings h a s  added one o r m ore to  its  
m em bership  and  th e  sessions have been 
unusua lly  In teresting . On F rid ay  even­
ing of the  p resen t week S ta te  M aster 
G ardner is to  give them  a  lecture.
The Good T em plars lodge here  is well 
a tten d ed  and  occasionally  a  new m em ­
ber is added to  th e ir  num ber.
T h e  in te res t in the New Century  Club 
continues u n ab a ted  and the m eetings 
have not only been in te res tin g  but 
profitable.
Isaac  B ry a n t a  few* weeks ago went 
to B ath  to w ork in one of the sh ip ­
yard*. The s ta g in g  on th e  vessel 
where he was engaged gave way and 
he fell and w as seriously  injured.
Miss M attie F o g ler h as  finished her
’# .w .W.T.T.Tk’
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school a t Hope C orner and  is now 
spending  a few w eeks a t her home.
M iss M ary D u n b ar of S outh Hope 
has been v isitin g  a t  the home of Mr. 
lind Mrs. A r th u r  Clark.
W ill Oxton th is  T uesd ay  evening will 
have a  p it p a r ty  a t  his home. The gam e 
has become q u ite  p opu lar am ong the 
young people o f  th is  place.
M rs. Jam es W alden  is v ery  ill.
ROCKPORr.
Miss L ida Greenlaw ' g rad u a ted  F r i­
day  from  the sh o rth a n d  d ep a rtm en t of 
the R ockland Com m ercial College.
M rs. A u g u stu s  W ellm an of th e  H igh­
lands is sp end ing  a few weeks in Bos­
ton. en rou te  for C aliforn ia . She will 
re tu rn  home nex t fall.
W m. C um m ings h as  re tu rn ed  from  a 
visit in A ppleton.
H enry  Bohndell nnd crew  left Mon­
day fo r W aldoboro to rig  the schooner 
Singleton P a lm er.
C apt. Chas. M orrill is spending  a  few 
days w ith  his paren ts.
Mr. and M rs. Joseph  Shepherd are  
receiving c o n g ra tu la tio n s  on th e  b irth  
of a  little  d a u g h te r—Elizabeth .
Mrs. Jam es S p ea r is spending  a  few 
weeks w ith Mrs. F an n ie  S p ear of Bos­
ton .
Lon Spear o f  R oxbury , Mass, has  
been sp end ing  a  few day s w ith F. C. 
K night.
Adalbert A ndrew s left for P o rtlan d  
S a tu rd ay  w here he has em ploym ent.
The T w entie th  C en tu ry  C lub  met 
w ith  Mrs. W . D. C arle ton  F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon.
On Tuesday evening  of las t week 
Miss C arrie  E . Robinson’s  c lass in 
music w as v e ry  p lea sa n tly  en te rta in ed  
by Miss E leanor Gould a t  her hom e in 
Camden. The class is m ade up of the 
following In stru m en ta tio n : H ervey  A l­
len and Jen n ie  W adsw orth , violins: 
Jum es P erry , m andolin ; Gussie Conley 
and M aude Rokes, g u ita rs ; M aynard 
Gould. banjo, and  E lean o r Gould, 
pian ist. A good p rogram  w as rendered, 
refreshm ents served  and  an  enjoyable 
evening spent by all.
Mrs. Lois Nutit v isited h er daugh ter, 
Mrs. E lm er L igh t, in Union, las t week. 
She w as accom panied  by h er son, 
Charles Moore and  wife o f Lakeview , 
Oregon.
F ra n k  Bridges of S w an’s Island  was 
in tow n Friday .
On the evening  of the 13th the Rock­
port H igh school will give a  V alentine 
p a rty  in the V. M. C. A. rooms. A good 
program  will be rendered  in connection 
with the p a rty . Let every  one Join the 
young people in th eir m erry -m ak in g  as  
V alentine d ay  only com es once a year.
The In te rn a tio n a l Correspondence 
School has an  e lab o ra te  window dis­
play in John H a rk n e ss’ store , postoffice 
building, in ch a rg e  of F. M. Shaw.
The C ourier-G aze tte  goes into •  
larger num ber of fam ilies in Knox 
county  th a n  an y  o th er paper pub­
lished.
D R I N K
A. w ineglass of R ad am ’s M icrobe K il­
ler a fte r  m eals and  a t  bedtim e and It 
will p reven t an d  cu re  d iseases by de­
s troying  b ac te ria , the  organ ic  life th a t 
causes fe rm en ta tio n  and  decay of the  
blood, the  tlaauee and  the v ita l organs.
R A D A M ’ S
Microbe K ille r  la the  only know n a n ti ­
septic p rincipal th a t  will destroy  the 
germ s of d isease In the Blood w ithout 
Injury to the  tissues. P leasan t to the 
tae te  and  ag reeab le  to  the  m ost deli­
cate etom ach. A purely  scientific rem ­
edy. recognized a s  a  tru e  specific
F O R  T H E  K I D N E Y S
B rig h t's  Disease, D lbetes and  Dropsy 
a re  ad m itted ly  and  notoriously  in cu ­
rab le  e ith e r by  the old allopath ic , 
hom eopath ic  o r  e d e o lr ic  m ethods, or 
by th e  new o steopath ic ,vacuum , or e l­
ectric t rea tm en t, yet th ey  read ily  yield 
to Reulam’a M icrobe K iller, th e  n a tu ra l 
b ac illk lde  re in a ly .s lm p ly  because l tn e u  
tra il zee and  d estro y s  the consum ing 
and inflam ing an im a l germ s to which 
they  a re  due. I t  k ills them  off and  
m akes them  p a r t  o i  the Inan im ate  r e ­
fuse of the  system .
E. R ichard  eon, 86 W renham  stree t, 
J am a ica  P lain , M asa , w rites: Seven or 
eigh t y e a rs  ago  I suffered  w ith w hat 
the  p hysic ians decided w as B righ t s 
D isease of the  K id n ey s  My condition 
w as so bad th a t  I w as obliged to spend 
m uch tim e In bed, an d  tried  various 
rem edies w ith o u t m uch benefit. A t las t 
m y condition  becam e so  bad' th a t  the  
physicians th o u g h t I m ig h t not live 
th ree m ouths. I t  w as a t  t h a t  tim e th a t  
m y a tte n tio n  w as called to  the  M i­
crobe K iller an d  I decided th a t  I 
would tak e  It u u tll I w as killed or 
cured. Seven Jugs did th e  business, 1 
never felt b e lte r  In my life, and  am  
now Insured  In one of the  best Ilfs In ­
su ran ce  com panies In Am erica.
Tbs Wm ksdsin  Microbe Killer Co., 1S1 I rluce St., Mew Y ork , or
C. H. PENDLElON.Agt
CAHDEN
Mr nnd Mrs. E cknrt Gould left Mon­
day for Tyngsboro. Mas*., w here they 
will m ake th e i r  home. Mr. Gould 
bought oiK a general supply  sto re  
which he will c a rry  on.
George Dunn of Thom aston  spent 
S unday  In tow n a* -the gu. st of B anch- 
a rd  Conan t.
Mrs. C harles W eaver has heen con­
fined to  the house b>* illness the post
week.
Miss M ildred P e rry  will e n te rta in  
tills evening  a t h e r hom e on High 
s tree t. The inv ita tions  announce a 
“S n lam agundi p a rty ,” and  have 
aroused  a lively in te rest In the  event.
George H an d ley  Is m oving into the 
tenem ent In the A. B. A rey house on 
P earl s tree t.
The E pw orth  League he’d a  very su c­
cessful cobweb p a rty  a t  the M ethodist 
v estry  F rid ay  evening. R efreshm ents 
were on sale and  a snug sum  was ad d ­
ed to the treasu ry .
Mrs. H. L. Alden left F rid a y  for Bath 
where she is v isitin g  friend*.
S un d ay  evening  serv ices were re ­
sum ed th is week a t the Congregational 
church  a fte r  a lapse of severa l weeks.
The little  son of Libt us B. W ardw ell 
Is very  ill.
T he  tea c h e r’ m eeting  which was 
postponed from  larft week m et M onday 
even ing  a t  F. H. W ilb u r’s, Sea s treet. 
An In te res tin g  and  profitab le session 
resulted.
In sp ite  of th e  storm , a good num ber 
v en tu red  ou't to a tte n d  the social given 
by the G irls’ League S a tu rd a y  evening 
in the C ongregational vestry . A "ca ts-  
c rad le” co n te s t provided considerable 
am usem ent for o thers  beside the ch il­
dren , and w ith  the add ition  of gam es 
and  refresh m en ts , quickly whiled j*.way 
the evening. M isses Alice Know lton. 
Jess ie  H osm er, C la ra  Poole and 
G eorgia Bohlin were hostesses. The 
nex t m eeting  of the league will be a t 
Miss E m m a A lden’s  S a tu rd a y  evening 
and  will be a  sew ing m eeting.
Mrs. Lena W ebb of W arren  was a 
guest T h u rsd ay  a t  A. B. S tevenson’s, 
F ree  s treet.
T h e  D egree of H onor held a p leasan t 
social in A dam s' hall S a tu rd a y  even­
ing.
D is tric t D eputy  J. H. Ogier w ent to 
V inalhaven F rid a y  to preside a t  the 
insta lla tio n  of officers o f Sea G irt lodge,
K. of P., re tu rn in g  S a tu rd ay .
The M onday C lub  m et 'this week a t 
the home of Mrs. G. H. T a lbo t, High 
stree t, for an  a fte rn o o n ’s consideration  
of "The L yric  P o e ts  of Greece.” A 
va luab le  p ap er on th is  su b jec t was con­
trib u ted  by Mrs. R uby G. Cross, in 
which Sapho, S im onides and  P in d a r 
were t re a te d  a s  rep resen ta tiv es  of the 
p a rticu la r  school.
M iss Helen M eservey of T hom aston 
w as the guest o f Miss C la ra  Poole, 
L lm erock s tree t, over S unday.
M onday evening  w itnessed a p leasan t 
g a th e rin g  a t  G. A. R. hall, w hen the 
m em bers of the  W arren  P o r t and R e­
lief Corps were en te rta in ed  a s  guests 
by Gto. S. Cobb P ost and  Corps of th is  
place. A b oun tifu l su p p er w as enjoyed 
before the even ing  p rogram , 'w hich la t ­
te r  w as very  inform al.
The next In th e  m atinee  w hists  of 
St. Thom as’ Episcopal parish  will be 
held F rid a y  even ing  of th is  week a t 
•the cu sto m ary  place, M ontgom ery hall.
The large  bills a re  a lre a d y  displayed 
an nouncing  th e  a n n u a l firem en’s g ift 
ball in the opera house F r id a y  evening. 
Feb. 22. The floor d irec to rs  a re  R. E. 
R ichards and  C. A. Eells.
T he com m union serv ice  a t  the 
M ethodist ch u rch  w as held S unday  a f ­
ternoon a t  3 o’clock in stead  of im m e­
d iate ly  a f te r  th e  m orn ing  serv ices a s  
usual. N ext S un d ay  evening  the p asto r 
will speak  in b eha lf of the  F reed m an ’s 
Aid society.
“The A lw hac” w as en te rta in ed  F r i ­
d ay  even ing  a t  M ontgom ery hall by 
M isses E stelle  W igh t and  Abbie Evans. 
The club and  guest*  were p resen t en 
force to the  n u m b er of 30. A chafing- 
d ish lunch w as served, 'the en tire  p a rty  
being seated  a t  one long table.
H. R. A nn ls sp en t S unday  in town, 
leav ing  M onday m orning  fo r A ugusta.
The Social W h ist Club m eets F rid ay  
evening  w ith  Miss W innie Rollins, 
C h estn u t stree t.
Mrs. R alph  Bills, who has  been very 
ill a t  her hom e on C h estn u t r tre e t, is 
m uch Improved.
Miss E m m a Russell left on M onday 
m orning’s tra in  for a  m o n th ’s visit in 
Boston w ith h e r s ister, Mrs. I. W. De­
crew. She will a lso  v isit o th e r  friends 
in the v icin ity  before re tu rn in g  home.
Mr. and  M rs. J. H. M ontgom ery left 
M onday for Boston to  Join a  R aym ond 
excursion p a rty  to C alifo rn ia  w here 
they will spend the rem ain d er of the 
w inter. «
Miss Lizzie M irick is confined to her 
home on P le asa n t s tre e t by illness.
The in te rio r of P. J. W iley ’s tailor 
shop is undergo ing  a  thorough reno­
v a tin g  and  rep a irin g  a t  the  hands of
W. T. Philbrook.
There w as w ork on th e  E n tered  A p­
prentice degree a t  the reg u la r  m eeting 
<»f Am ity lodge, F. & A. M., F riday  
evening.
V urious business concerns have been 
notified by a g e n t of the  E a s te rn  S. S. 
Com pany th a t  for the p resen t there 
will be no m ore Boston b oa ts ow ing to 
the  bay being so frozen us to m ake p as­
sage un im possibility.
Miss K utherine  W ilbur gives a p a rty  
th is evening a t  her hom e on Sea street.
HURRICANE ISLE
Tom S ullivan went to  the c ity  F rid ay  
on business.
M artin  R odgers v isited  friends in 
Thom aston  la r t  week.
Mrs. Bend w as the g u est of Mr. und 
Mrs. Niles M attson  in R ockland las t 
week.
The little  snow birds still continue ,to 
* iay  on th e  island. T here  a re  a  very 
large num ber of them  here. T he chil­
dren  will confer a  g re a t  fav o r to th e  
little  snow birds by throw ing out a  few 
spare  crum bs in the  m orning.
B ert Benner of T hom aston  v isited his 
mol her, Mrs. Jo h n  Flem m ing last weeA.
Miss Isadore Cogan w ent to  the city  
Tuesday of las t week.
M isses Adeline Sm ith, M aggie Mor- 
Tlaon, E the l W ilson, F red  Vinal, W est 
Davies, Alex McGee and  Albion Rehn 
w ent to V inalhaven  to  a tte n d  th e  
dance in M emorial hall recently.
A lively co n tes t was held in th e  bowl­
ing alley las t week betw een team s c a p ­
tained  by Jo h n  B enner and  John  S w an ­
son. B enner's  team  won by six pins. 
T h e  H u rrican e  o rch estra  played se­
lections m uch to ihe en joym ent of the  
audience.
Mrs. N a th an  Arey of V inalhaven v is­
ited h e r p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  
G arre tt, la s t week.
John  W ood an d  John N a irn  have re ­
tu rn ed  from  Long Cove.
E ddie P a tte rso n  w as in Rockland 
T hursday .
Jo h p  E. S ullivan  trea ted  the children 
and  ladle* w ith  a  sled ride lust week. 
Those who did not go lost a  nice trea t.
Services were held In th e  Catholic 
church  S unday  by F a th e r  F itzg erald  of 
Rockland. ,
Mr*. H e rb e rt Young went to Rock­
land, S a tu rd ay .
C ough* au d  cold* .dowu bo th e  very  bo rd e rlan d  of oouwuJLuytion. y ie ld  to th e  so o ts  tug  healing  
influence*  of Ur W ood’* Norw ay Uiuu b y iu p .
The D eliverance
By Ellen Glasgow
The D e livera n ce  is a p ic tu r e  o f  l i fe  d o n e  on a 
la rg e  sca le. The s c e n e is  in  V ir g in ia ;  th e  t im e ,  
tin  r in g  th e  in  at f ir en tg  y -a r s ;  th e  ch a ra c te rs  a rc  
p e rso n s  o f  th e  tea r  p e r io d  n n d  of th e  p re se n t g e n ­
e ra tio n . The s to ry  is a la rg e  a n d  se r io u s  one, 
l ig h te d  e v e ry w h e re  by  h u m o r . I t  is a  novel o f  
la rg e  scope a n d  o f  v e ry  o r ig in a l  p lo t a  s t i r r in g  
ta le  n n d  a p iece  o f  l i te r a tu r e  o f  d is t in c t io n , both 
in  concep tion  a n d  in  s tg le . P rice  $ 1 .2 0 .
^ L a r g e  Lot of Nice Valentines, Ic . u p .^ :
Hl'STON’S  BOOK STORE
Opp. Thorndike Hotel.
S W E D I S H  C R E A M
Cured This Old Lady of a Bad Attack of Rheumatism.
It Will Da for You What It Did for Her.
T h is  re m a rk a b le  rem ed y  von im m e d ia te  relief. I ts  use in e x te rn a l.  
I t  is q u ic k ly  ab so rb ed  an d  does no t s ta in  c lo th in g . H u n d re d s  of people 
y ou  k n o w  h ave  need S w edish  C ream  a n d  h av e  been cu red .
It C osts 5 0  C en ts a Bottle
not m uch  w hen it  is considered  w h a t p a in , d isco m fo rt and  u n p le a s a n t­
ness it  d r iv e s  aw ay . T he cost is th e  sam e  by  m a il.
T H E  S W E D IS H  R E M E D Y  C O .
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
WALDO COUNTY NEWS. THE VOTING CONTEST.
B elfast, Feb. 3, '04.
Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  B ry a n t of 
S earsm ont recen tly  ce leb rated  th e ir  
tw en tie th  w edding  an n iv e rsa ry  a t  their 
hom e in th a t  tow n and  a  large assem ­
bly of friends and  neighbors g a thered  
to m ake the occasion a  p leasan t one. 
Mr. and  M rs. B ry a n t received some ex­
cellen t p resen ts  in honor of th e  occa­
sion.
A rth u r  M orrison of I h ls  cilty, aged 
ab o u t 12 y ears, while slid ing  down the 
hill to the p ier of the  E a s te rn  S team ­
ship  w harf, lost contro l of his sled and 
was th ro w n  w ith  g rea t force ag a in s t 
th e  g a te  ait the en tran ce , b reak in g  one 
rib  and  In ju rin g  his kidneys. He is re ­
covering.
O rrln  J. Dickey of th is  c ity  left las t 
T h u rsd ay  on his an n u a l so u th ern  visit, 
going to M ugnolia Springs, w here he 
will spend th e  rem a in in g  m onths of 
w inter. Mr. D ickey will re tu rn  w ith 
his first excursion  p a rty  which went 
down d u rin g  December.
The W aldo C ounty  S unday School 
convention  held a  m eeting  of the m em ­
bers a t  W in te rp o rt on S a tu rd a y  w ith a 
good a tte n d a n ce  and  the g a th e rin g  
proved a successfu l one. D uring  the 
afte rn o o n  a n  inform al p rogram  was 
given an d  in th e  evening  Prof. Beach, 
president of th e  B angor Theological 
School, delivered  an  in e re s tin g  add; ess.
Je sse  S tap les  an d  W infield S. E d m in . 
lste r, who have been serv ing  several 
m o nths’ sen tence  in the coun ty  Jail on 
the c h a rg e  of illegal liquor selling, 
have com pleted  th e ir  sen tence and been 
released  from  cap tiv ity . Mr. Edm inls- 
te r  has  resum ed th e  m anagem ent of 
the  P hen ix  House, but Mr. S taples will 
re tire  from  th e  business and  begin 
work on his farm .
Miss Florence 1. L ibby and  Uoscoe 
Arey of th is  c ity  were un ited  in m arr i­
age in th is  c ity  on S unday  evening. 
Miss L ibby h a s  been em ployed in th e  
B elfast shoe fac to ry  and  Mr. A rev is 
em ployed as  c lerk  in th e  gr> v rv  store 
of F ra n k  M. L an caste r.
Miss B eulah  R ank in  of W in terport 
h as  re tu rn ed  home a f te r  a visit in Cali­
fornia, A rizona and  New York. She 
will rem ain  a t  hom e th is  w inter.
A g ran d  concert will be given in the 
hall a t  M onroe on T h u rsd ay  evening  
under th e  d irec to rsh ip  of R. A. C onant 
who is  conducting  a  sing ing  si bool 
there.
T he dedication  of the new Union hall 
which has  la te ly  been bu ilt in Brooks 
takes place on W ednesday evening  and 
will be one of the  even ts of th e  town 
affairs . The new hull is of m odern 
build an d  th ree  s to ries  in seight. The 
dedication will be larg e ly  a ttended , a 
special tra in  being ru n  to Brooks from  
Belfast.
Large t r a c ts  of land  in Stockton  are  
being sold to P h ilad e lp h ia  p a rlies  at 
good round sum s and  th ere  hus been 
ru m o rs  of som e large  w estern  c a p ita l­
ists  com ing th e re  to locate, b u t n o th ­
ing definite is yet learned. One th ing 
is certain* that, th e  rep resen ta tiv e  of 
the w estern  cap ita lis ts  is liberal in his 
paym ents for land  there  and  he is 
still buying  up properties. The res i­
d en ts of S tock ton  a re  reap ing  good 
rew ard s  and  looking fo rw ard  to the a r ­
rival of sum m er v isito rs iu large num - 
bfcr*. O rrln  J . Dickey.
There  Is but one week left in the con­
tes t for the two Q uaker R anges to  be 
given aw ay  by th is  p ap er on W ednes­
d ay  evening  of nex t week. In  to d a y ’s 
Issue Mrs. Sm all goes ahead  in the  
Deer Isle c lass  and  Mrs. H all in th e  
St. George class. T he o th er co n te s t­
a n ts  a re  not fa r  behind. E v ery  con­
te s ta n t  Is holding back votes and  th ere  
Is no w ay of know ing how m any  have 
not been deposited. T here  is y e t a  
week in which to w ork and  th ere  is 
likely to be som e su rp rises  in th e  final 
windup. To win out m eans m uch h a rd  
w ork fo r the  nex t few days. H ere is 
the s tan d in g  today:
D E E R  ISLE .
Mrs. Della Sm all, S to n in g to n ...........2447
Mi's. Rose M. T urner, S to n in g to n ..2288 
Mrs. E. E. C rockett, O ceanv llle ... .2125 
ST. GEORGE.
Mrs. S arah  H all, T e n a n t’s  H a rb o r ..3400 
Mrs. E lb rldge  Cook, M artin sv ille .. .3042 
M rs. Alice W iley, T e n a n t’s H arb o r £420 
M rs. L yd ia  A. F erguson, St. George 1608
A  C A R D .
1 wish to correct an erroneous 
impression which some people 
may have received by reading Dr. 
Richan’s dental notice stating that 
he lias been associated with me 
(or some years past. The word 
“associate” would naturally lead 
people to infer a partnership be. 
tween Dr. ltichan and myself. 
Dr. Kichan has simply been em- 
ployed by me, receiving his pay 
every Saturday night the same as 
any assistant.
D R . J .  H. DAMON',
D E N T I S T ,
3 0 2  M a in  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d
S i g n  o f  t h e  Big O
Telephone 305-12
i. W. WALKER
—«— /
PIANO TUNER
I Is in th e  c ity  prepared  to do a ll  w ork  in  h is  line.
I O rders left a t  th is  office w ill receive p rom pt a t te n ­tion . Telephone 370.
1710 J& 8A LK  K w ry  who jo  u i Fxri
r  L ak e  C siup* au d  C otU ge*. B l
or* g e t  o u r  KKEK 111 u»u*UxJ C sts lo g t 
Owner*. m>ud ua deU ll*  o f v ou r p ro p erty , 
A. STRO U T, 160 W to * u  fit., N ew  Y o ii  C ity .
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In Social Circles
T he Y. P. 8 . C. E. will hold a  valen­
t in e  ao rta l In the  parlora  of th e  F irs t 
B ap tist church  T hursday  evening. Feb. 
11 . R efreshm ents will be served.
Mrs. M. C. M orrison of B ar H arb o r 
Is v isiting  her cousin. Miss H a rrie t 
Sllsby, 38 Middle street.
F ra n k  W. F u ller has been spending 
a  week in Boston.
Miss H a ttie  H all of A ugusta  Is a t  J. 
C. P e r ry ’s. Mr. P e rry  is recovering 
from  an  Illness which has kept him 
confined to the house 'the p ast two 
weeks.
C. A. C rockett arrived  F rid a y  n ight 
from  Richmond, Va., and  Is q u ite  se­
riously  111 a t  his home on N orth  Main 
stree t. He was taken sick d u rin g  his 
t r ip  South.
The W ide A w ake Sewing Circle m eets 
th is  a fternoon  with Mrs. John  E. 
Leach. P icnic  supper will be served 
fo r the benefit of the "poor h u sb an d s,” 
and  th ere  will be w’hlrft In the evening.
R obert H. C rocke tt Is on a  two weeks' 
tr ip  to Richm ond, Va.
Mrs. H. O. Q urdy and  Miss C arrie  A. 
B arn a rd  e n te r ta in  friends a t  a  supper 
p a rty  th is  evening  a t  Mrs. G urdy’s  
hom e on R ockland s tree t.
The M atinee Club held Its usua l su p ­
p er S a tu rd ay  evening, and a d m itted  a 
new m em ber, Mrs. F. A. W inslow. 
H e re a fte r  the  m eetings will tak e  place 
T h u rsd ay  evenings.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. W. Lyon, who have 
been g u es ts  of Col. and  M rs. E. R. 
Spear, left y este rd ay  fo r th e ir  home In 
LIgonler, Ind. Mr. Lyon Is of the  opin­
ion th a t  In d ian a  is a  su re  Roosevel't 
s ta te , both In the convention and  at 
the  polls. He has  heard  no o th er prob­
ab ility  discussed.
Mrs. G. M. B ralnerd , who h a s  been 
q u ite  ill a t  h e r home on M asonic street, 
is im proving.
M iss Louise W alker w as called « o  
E a s t  S/toneham the la t te r  p a rt of th e  
week, by the illness of h er sis te r, Mrs. 
Ilam sdell. T he la t te r ’s  son, D. W alte r  
Ram sdell, h as  been th ere  tw o weeks.
T he Shakespeare  society held a  very  
en joyable  session a t  the  hom e of Mrs. 
N. T. Furw ell la s t evening.
E. C. D avis and Miss H a rr ie t Clem­
en ts  from  F u lle r  & Cobb’s a re  in W al- 
doboro fo r a  few days.
M iss D aisy Belden gave a  th ree -tab le  
w hist p a rty  alt her home on C larem ont 
s tre e t  la s t evening. The corisolatlon 
prize w as a  wonder.
Miss E th e l W eeks en te rta in ed  the 
Sorosls Club la s t  evening.
The reception which follows the Gam - 
m age-H all wedding will be from  Si to 
10, Instead of 9 to 10, a s  announced.
T he w hist p a rty  given by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F . C hase in G rand A rm y hall 
la s t  evening  w as one of the  m ost p leas­
a n t  social ev en ts  of the  w inter. There  
w ere 72 p layers  and  the gam e w as in 
p ro g ress  tw o and  o ne-half hours. The 
w inners w ere a s  follows: F irs t ,  Mrs.
F. A. W inslow and A. A. B eaton ; sec­
ond, M iss Alice B lack and  George W. 
B achelder; consolaltion, M rs. M. A. 
Johnson and  C larence E. D aniels. Miss 
Alice H ellier and  M iss Bessie Perk ins 
w ere scorers. A buffet lunch w as p ro­
vided. The w hist play ing  w as followed 
by  an  hour of enjoyable dancing, the 
m usic fo r which w as fu rn ished  by  Miss 
E m m a Law rence, one of R ock land 's  
m ost e x p e rt young p ianists.
Mrs. C. F . Wood h as  re tu rn ed  
from  A m herst, Mass., w here she 
h a s  been the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. H. 
De F. Sm ith.
The m em bers of th e  F ir s t  B ap tis t 
Choral A ssociation will look back  upon 
la s t  evening  as a  red -le tte r  d a te  in the 
h isto ry  of th eir m any delightfu l social 
ga th erin g s . On th a t  occasion they 
w ere en te rta in ed  by th e  P recilla  Club,* 
a n  organ ization  which has ex isted  for 
several y ears  b u t which has exercised 
g rea t ta c t  and  discretion in keeping its 
id en tity  a  profound secret to  the  public. 
T he m em bers a re  Mrs. M. P. Judk ins, 
Mrs. F . B. M iller, Mrs. A. B. B u tle r 
and  Mrs. V. A. Le^ch and  th e  choir 
singers a re  a  u n it in declaring  th a t  it 
w as a  q u a rte t  of ra re  en te rta in in g  as 
well a s  excellent vocal qualities. The 
evening’s p rogram  included m usic, 
gam es and  a  liyich of m ost tem pting  
delicacies. M any reg re ts  w ere ex­
pressed th a t  Miss H all the d irec to r and 
Mr. Shaw the o rg an is t of the  assoc ia ­
tion could not be present 'to sh a re  the 
good time.
CRESCENT BEACH REUNION
C rescent Beach sum m er v isito rs liv ­
ing In and  a round Boston held a  re ­
union a t  the  U nited S ta te s  Hotel, Bos­
ton , Feb. 4, and  it was the u su a l jolly  
C rescent B each affair. D inner was 
served  a t  8 o’clock, a fte r  w hich J. D. 
L aw rle  en te rta in ed  w ith songs and  
im personations. M arie Sm ith  Goss was 
a t  the piano and  rendered som e de­
lig h tfu l m usic, especially for th e  d an c ­
ing which was of a  novel and  varied  
c h a rac te r . G randpa Sm ith w as there  
a s  frisky  us  ever, Zybee had on " th e  
sm ile th a t  won’t come off.” Uncle D ud­
ley w as busy as a  bee m aking  th ings 
p leasan t for the rest. Gussie was m ore 
qu iet th a n  usual. George said  he w as 
w ondering  w h a t the boys would do to 
h is  co ttag e  next slim m er. J a c k  w as 
th e re  w ith his rolls and  sandw iches, 
and when th e  p a rtin g  hour cam e of­
fered  the following to ast:
” H ere’s to a  spot w ay down in M aine 
for a  g ran d  good tim e it has qu ite  a 
nam e, then d rink  all w ithin your reach  
to F red  M. Sm ith of C rescent Beach.”
S T O R E  N EW S
T he steel celling  w o rk m en  lvave com* <& 
pleted  th e ir  w ork  in th e  n o r th e rn  store 
w hich en ab les  us to open i t  u p  ag a in  ^  
to the  p ub lic  an d  we sh a ll p lace on *  
sa le  in th is  s to re  som e b a rg a in s  In % 
D ry  Goods th a t w ill su rp r ise  yon . We ‘f  
w ish  to close o u t a ll  goods possib le  ^  
p r io r  to the lay in g  o f the  new  Moors, <£> 
w hich m eans m ove and  rem ove ev e ry - x  
th in g .
1 0 2
B a r g a in s G E N U IN E  U P S E T  S A L E
1 0 2
B a rg a in s
«*<*>♦ *
iA C A R D .
Aside from the above announcement this sale will need no explanation as it fully explains itself. We 
are sure the public wish us to continue the Mark Downs as was shown in our sale of last week when oi»r 
store was crowded to the limit.
% W e hn
.
^  o u r  sale!
no reason tr co m p la in  of 
we h ave  had
The UPSET SALE Begins MONDAY, FEB 8, AS S M,°
Iti J a n u a ry  
the b iggest sa le  on record in o u r b u s i­
ness c a ree r and  we here th an k  o u r 
p a tro n s  for the sam e and tru s t  we sha ll 
m erit  th e ir  confidence in the fu tu re .
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E —A h the  w o rk m e n  a re  ru sh  h ip  w ith  a ll p o ssib le  Speed, we a re  o b ltp ed  to ru sh  in  a d v a n ce  to close ou t th e  s to ek f in  th e  d e p a r tm e n ts  w hich  in te r fe re  
w ith  th e ir  labor. Y o u  w ill  u n doub ted ly/ be in co n v en ie n ce d  bp sh o /tp in p  here  in  th e  n e x t  three  w eeks, bu t th e  L ow  P rice s  w ill m ore th a n  o ffset th a t.  ( M atch O ar A d s .)
B E A D  C A R E F U L L Y  T H I S  S P E C I A L  “U P S E T  S A L E ” L IS T :
Cheese Cloth
Short leng ths cheese c lo th  and  col­
ored cam brics, Upset Sale price,
2 c  yd
Kid Qloves
Any of o u r $1.25 Gloves, e ith e r su m ­
m er or w in ter weight, U pset p r ic e ,-
8 9 c  p r
Dress Goods
3 pieces colored C ashm ere, reg. 50c 
value, in th is  U pset Sale fo r 2 9 c  yd 
Tics
One lot of 50c Mocks and  fancy  col­
la rs  in linens, and  any  of o u r 25c Silk 
Collars, U pset Sale price 19c
F u r S carfs
$4 Scarfs, Opposum and Seal, c lu s te r  
style, U pset Sale price 8 1 .9 8
W ool V ests and P a n ts
Ludles’ nil wool VeNts and  P an ts, red, 
grey and  w hite, while they  lust In th is 
U pset Sale 7 9  63
Rug C enters
T o u r choice of any  of a  lot of 30c rug  
cen tres In th is U i^et Sale for |7  p c
S tra w  M attin g
5 pieces reg. 12%c M attings we offe 
In th is  U pset Sale fo r 9 c  yd
R em n an ts  Dress Goods
AT YOUR P R IC E
130 yds. all kind of wool Dress Goods 
for W aists, Skirts, etc., 1, 2, 2%, 3 to  6 
yd. lengths, look for them  In th is  sale. 
Fleeced U nderw ear
25c. fleeced P a n ts  and  V ests In th is  
Upset Sale 19c 6 a
W aistin g s
I lot of w hite and  speckled V estings 
for lad les S h irt W aists, reg. $1.00 q u a l­
ity, U pset B ale 'p rlce  5 0 c  yd
Pillow  Tops
A few of o ur 50c fancy  pillow tops 
nnd covers, Upset Sale price 19c e a  
Percales
300 yds. of 10c S h irting  P ercales,
In. wide, Upset Sale price 5  3 '4 c  yd 
F u r T rim m ed Scarfs
6 Im t. B ear nnd Opossum Scarfs, reg. 
$10 value, Upset Sale 8 5 .0 0  e a
F u r S carfs
10 Isnbelln F u r  Scarfs, reg. $16.50
nlue, bushy tails, U pset Sale price
$ 8 .5 0  e a
S m y rn a  Rugs
15 R ugs, large  size, reg. $4 value, 
special price in  th is  U pset Sale
8 2 .6 9
V eilings
I lot F ancy  Veilings, reg. 20c q ua lity , 
we offer In th is  Upset Sale for g c  yd 
W ool W aistin g s
1 lo t of 50c-76c Wool W aistings, U p­
set Sale p rice 3 9 c  yd
L in ing  C am brics
Choice of black and colored D ining 
Cam brics, reg. 6c quality , U pset Sale 
price 3  3 - 4 c  yd
Black Percaline
W e offer any  of o ur reg. 15c P e rea - 
line in th is  U pset Sale fo r 9 c  yd
Bleached Shee ting
250 yds. of 10c F ru it of Loom S hee t­
ing, U pset Sale 8  l - 2 c  yd
B lankets
12 prs. pink and blue B lanke ts w ith 
borders, w orth $1.25, U pset Sale price
8 7 c  p r
S u its
1 lot ladles $10 Suits, m ostly w alking 
lengths, U pset Snle price 8 5 .0 0  
W hite  C u rta in  Poles
Reg. 15c Poles all complete w ith ends, 
U pset Sale price 9C e a
Face Pow der
Ladles’ F ace and Toilet Pow der, 25c 
packages, U pset Snle price 9 c  e a
Tooth Pow der
C olgate’s  25c powders, best q ua lity . In 
th is  U pset Snle price I9 c
W rappers
T o u r choice from  a lot a f  $1.25 W ra p , 
pers, flannelette, Upset Snle priee79c 
Lem on Soap
Reg. 6c Soap, good q u a lity  and  sm all 
lot, 10c Soap, U pset Sale price 3 c t s  
G en ts ’ H andkerchiefs
W h ite ' and  colored H andkerchiefs, 
a lso  a  few C hildren’s H andkerchiefs, 5c 
and  7c quality , U pset Snle 2  f o r  5 c  
Corsets
Y our choice of any  $1 Corset In th is  
U pset Sale 7 9 c
Black P e tticoa ts
Sm all lot reg. $1.00 S k irts  m ade w ith  
ruffle, Upset Sale 5 9 c
Beits
Y our choice of any  of our reg. 25c 
B e tts  In th is  U pset Sale 19c
Fleeced U nderw ear
Ladles’, m isses’, boys’ 25c and 35c 
fleeced lined In th is  Upset Sale, price
I9 c
Note Paper
1 lot 10c N ote Paper we offer In this 
U pset Sale 6 c  bOX
Ink  and  ITucilage
1 lot of Ink and  M ucilage, special 
price, Upset Sale price 3 c  b o t
M en’s S h ir ts  and  D raw ers
Men’s double breaated  S h irts  w ith 
P a n ts  to m atch, reg. 50c quality , U pset 
Sale price 3 9 c  e a
W hisk  Brooms
10c-15e Brooms, B p e c la l p r i c e  Upset 
Snle p r i c e  f f .
H am burg  and  Laces 
Reg. 15c H am burgs nnd Laces, s p e c ,  
p r ic e ,  U pset Sale p r i c e  9 c  yd
M en’s Blue Wool S h ir ts
Sm all lot $2 Shirts, body e x tra  large, 
U pset Snle price 8 1 .2 3
B roadcloths
Your choice from  lot of $1.50 Hroad- 
e loths In black and  colors, 54 in. wide. 
Upset Sale price $1.19
T a 'cum  Pow der
1 lot of 10c Pow der put up  In tin  
boxes, In th is  Upset Sale 3 c
Odd Lot
6 W rappers, 10 Skirts, 5 D ressing 
Sacks, 6 Golf Vests, reg. $1.00 qual., U p­
se t Sule price 3 9 c  e a
Silk  W ais ts
Y our choice of a  lot of $5 W nlsts  
(silk), black  and  all colors, U pset Sale
price $ 2 .9 8
A pplique T rim m ing
Your choir* of 2f»c and 50c Applique 
T rim m ings in this Upset Sale price
I9 c  yd
Ribbons
A few  pieces of 20c S tripe R ibbons in 
th is  U pset Sale price |2  |~2C yd 
Neck Ribbons
All Silk Ribbon*, taffe ia  and  awiin, 
UpsM  Sale price 19c yd
Stock Collars
Y our choice of an y  of o u r 50c fancy  
Stock Collars, Upset Sale price 3 9 c  
flu s lin  D raw ers
M uslin D raw ers, lace and  h a m b u rg  
trim m ed, w ith tuck s , reg. 75c value, 
U peet Sale prtfce 4 9 c
Boston Bags
$1.00 and $1.25 Bags, we offer as  a 
special Inducem ent In th is Upset Sale
, 7 9 cl^aces
Torchon nnd Val. Laces and  Insertion , 
reg. 6c and  7c quality , Upset Sale  3 c
Shoes and  S lippers
Sm all lot of C hildren’s Shoes an d  
Slippers, reg. $1.0O-$1.25 quality . U pset 
Sale p rice 5 0 c  p r
L adies’ Wool P a n ts
16 p a irs  wool P an ts , reg $1.00 value, 
In th is  U pset Sale 2 9 c
wT«riF>TJISrOH CARPS Q3XT EVERY PURCHASE
N ear S ilk  72x90 Sheets
Any of th e  black  and  colored N ear! Reg. 59c Bleached Sheets, m ade from  
Silks, reg. 20e-25c quality , U pset Sale fine sheeting, In th is  U pset Sale 3 0 0  
10 l ’ 0 t '  Pillow  Slipsprice 1 2
Silk an d  Wool W a is tin g
Silk Stripe Challles, and  Silks, reg. 
$1.00 and  $1.25 val., we offer In th is  U p­
se t Sale for 7 5 c  yd
C rash
5 pieces reg. 12%c q u a lity  Crash, 
p lain  w hite  and  colored s tr ip e  on edge, 
U pset Sale price 9 c  yd
Bed Puffs
Towels, U pset
9 c  e a
7c q ua lity , In
4  fo r  19c
36x42 size Pillow Slips, reg. 12% q u a l­
ity, fine cotton, U pset Sale 9 c  e a  
Towels
1 lot reg. 12% H uck 
Sale price 
T urk ish  Towels
T u rk ish  Towels, reg. 
th is  U pset Sale
SUkoline Bed Puffs, reg. $1.50 v a l u e .  B rush  B raid 
filled w ith fluffy ba ttin g , U pset Sale| Y our choice, any  color B rush  B raid , 
price 9 8 c  7c q ua lity . Upset Sale price 4 c  yd
Spool S ilk  In d ie s ’ Coats
Best qu a lity  Spool Silk, 10c value, for 
th is  U pset Sale 7 1"2C Sp
F u r  Scarfs
F u r  Scarfs, been selling a t  $6.00, ex-i c e n ts  hlnck and  c aste r.
>» . . . .  u » , „  . . . .  l, „ V l n n ’ r . CC “ ; 1 1 “  pr“ .
,  $ 2 . 9 8  $ 1 0 . 0 0
15 L ad les’ Suits, b lack  and  colors, W alk in g  S k ir ts  ,
reg  $20 value, U pset Sale price Reg. $1.75 W alking  S k irts  we ofTer in. Men’s i2%c F an cy  H andkerchiefs,
S l O  e a  lh ls U pset Sale for 9 8 C s p e c .  price In U pset Sale 7 c  e a
C hild ren ’s  F u rs  Gloves W rappers
C hildren’s W hite  and Colored Sets,! Y our choice of any  of o u r Jl.i.t | 
r e r ^ q u a U t y ,  U pset Sale ^ J ^ v e s .  Mochas and  P M  E T ? *  8 1 . 1 9
$25 Long Coats, ligh t tan  and  black, 
1 In th is  U pset Sale $1 2  5 0
L adies’ Coats
Bed Spreads
1 lot of $1.50 M arseilles Spreads, fine 
pa tte rns , U pset Sale p rice 8 9 c
11-4 B lankets
35 pieces reg. $1.25 grey B lankets, U p­
set Sale price 6 9 c  p r
D ark O uting
One lot reg. 8c qua lity  D ark  O utings 
In th is  U pset Sale 6 c  yd
R aglans and  U lsters
15 Long Coats, black and grey, a c t ­
ually  w orth $9 and $10, U pset Sale
price $ 5 . 0 0  e a
W alk ing  S k ir ts
Y our choice of any  of our $5 w alk ing  
S k irts , black, blue, tan  and  grey, U p­
se t Sale price $ 3 .5 0
L adies’ Coats
1 lot of Box Coats, been selling for 
$10, while th ey  las t $ 5 . 0 0  e a
M en’s H andkerchiefs
Table D am ask
2 pieces o f F in e  S a tin  D am ask , full 
w id th , w o rth  $1.50, in th is  U p se t Sale 
p rice  $1 19 yd
Table D am ask Table D am ask
nieces o f F in e  S a tin  D am ask , full 2 pieces ot F ine S a tin  D am ask , full 
Width w orth  81.25, in th is  U pset Sale w id th , reg u la r  value 81)0., in  th is  sa le  
p rice  8 9 c  yd a t  the low price of o n ly  6 9 c  yd
Ladies H andkerchiefs
A lot of 12%c lad ies’ H andkerchiefs, 
in  th is  Upset Sule for Q q  © a
P ic tu res
1 lot 10c P ictures, spec, price In th is  
U pset Sale price 5  f o r  19c
H uslin  S k ir ts
Ladles’ M uslin Skirts, lace trim m ed 
an d  tucked reg. $ 1.00-$X.25 value, U pset 
Sale price 6 9 c
W hisk  Brooms
1 lot 25c Brooms, e x tra  good q ua lity , 
In th is  Upset Sale price I9 c
Lace Collars
Y our choice from  two lots of Lace 
Collars which sold for 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
U pset Sale 2 9 c  am i 6 9 c
Petticoa ts
Sm all lot B lack M ercerized Skirts, 
w orth  $2.75, fancy  ruffles, U pset Sale
price 8 1 .6 9
Tloreen S k ir ts
Y our choice of $3.50 and $4 S k irts  In 
th is  Upse-t Sale 8 2  5 0 !
Dress Goods
5 pieces reg. $1 and  $1.25 goods, spec, 
price in this U pset Sale price 6 9 c y d  
Wool B lankets
«1 p a irs  of reg u la r  $4.90 W ool B lan k e ts , 
nice c lean  w hite  wool, in  th is  U pset 
S ale  p rice on ly  $ 2  9 8
S w ea ters
Sm all lot Boys’ Sw eaters, all wool 
$1.00 qual., Upset Sale price 7 6 c
W aists
$1.25 white nnd colored Wals/ts, spec, 
price in this U pset Sale 6 9 c
W ris t Ba?s
L adles’ L ea th er W ris t Bag w ith  
Chains, reg. $1.25 value, in this U pset 
Sale price • 8 7 c
H illinery
Y our choice from  10 or 12 H ats, sold 
a s  high as $3.50, In this Upse-t Sale
6 9 c
Vaseline
L arge j a r  20c V aseline In th is  Upset 
Sale price 0 c  j a r
W aists
I  lot woolen and w ash  W ais ts  valued 
a t  $2.50 each, .spec, price In th is  Upset 
Sale price $ 1 .4 9
A pplique T rim m in g
Choice of ecru nnd w hite Applique, 
w orth 25c, Upset Snle price
12 l -2 c  yd
W ris t Bags
1 lot of 75c W ris t Bags, only tans, in 
th is  Upset Sale 3 9 c
Wool B lankets
5 p a irs  o f  All W ool 8n.i)0 Itlank iks, 
o f  p u re  wool tex tu re , In thiM U pset Sale 
p rice  $ 4  9 8
Dress Goods
1 lot of all wool P la in  Goods. 50c 
value, Upset Sale price 3 4 c  yd
f le n ’s Wool S h ir ts  and  D raw ers
1 lo-t Men’s W ool S h irts  and P a n ts  
w orth  $1.00 each. U pset Sale 7 9 o  e a  
L adies’ Fleeced U nderw ear
W hite  wool fleece, w orth  50c, in th is
Ba'e 3 9 c  e a
W aists
Your choice from  a  lot of $1.50 W nlsts  
111 wool and  cheviots, U pset Sale 9 8 c  
Note P aper
1 lot 26c Note Paper, ruled and plain, 
U pset Sale 9 c
M uslin Robes
L adies’ M uslin Robes, lace trim m ed 
and  tucked, $1.00 qual., U pset Sale
5 9 c  e a
M uslin D raw ers
L adles’ M uslin D raw ers, hem stitched  
and  tucked, reg. 39c, In th is Upset Sale
2 5 c
Safety  P ins
Y our choice of any  Ic-lOc S afety  Pins 
in th is  Upset Bale 5 c  d o z
C hains
1 lot of 75c nnd 25c Beail Chains, clos. 
Ing o u t In tills UPse,l Sale
I9 c  a n d  3 9 c
Wool B lankets
5 p a irs  ot reg u la r  $6.00 B lan k e ts , 
e x tra  large  anil fine q u a li ty , in th is  
[U pset Sale p rice  8 3  9 8
WHERE CAN YOU FIND THESE PRICES BUT HERE ? At What Other Store Will They Punch Cards On Mark Down Goods ?
A W O R D  T O  T H E  W IS E  IS  S U F F IC IE N T .
Bear These Hints in Mind.
IRIMONTON’S “UPSET SALE’’- •20 days Only to M arch 1
APPl.ETON
The officers of Golden Rod R ebekah 
>dge were Installed W ednesday even- 
ig , Jan- 27, by D. D. P. Mrs. F red  
lu rk e tt, a ssisted  by Mrs. W in. l ia s -  
e ll ae  G. M., Mrs. A nna Jones, G. Sec., 
nd officers of a o ld e n  Rod lodge. The 
Ificera Insta lled  were: N. G., Helen
. GuBhee: V. G., Cora Am es; Sec.,
fizzle N ew bert; F. Sec., Angle Esaney; 
'reas., L ouisa  K eene; W arden, Evie 
'ay lo r: Con., Helen S herm an ; J. G„
lllzabeih  M cCorrlson; O. G., G. H. 
Jage; R. S. N. G., Gentle Tobey; L. S. 
J. G., Agnes Taylor; R. S. V. G., M ar- 
h a  K eller; L  S. V. Q., A va K ellar.
THE BIG SALE 
For Little Folks
W ill co n tin u e  th is  w eek. Motli- 
era w ill find m an y  w o n d erfu l 
b a rg a in s  for the l it tle  fo lk s  iu,
D R E S S E S ,  B O N N E T S .  
U N D E R W E A R , ETC
A g e n t  B a n g o r  Dye  H o u s e  a n d  
B u t t e r l c k ’a  P a t t e r n s .
TH E L A D I E S '  S T O R E
MRS. E . F. CROCKETT 
wrr. W. O. HlWVIT dt Co.
PUBLIC LIBRARY BENEFIT SURE.
H u n d red s  of people in o ur c ity  who 
felt like helping the public lib ra ry  could 
not do so for various reasons, while 
hundreds of o thers  In a  position to  do 
so gave very  generously. Now the 
tim e will come In aboult th ree  weeks 
th a t  will give all c lasses a n  op p o rtu n ­
ity  to help th is  good cause a long a t  a  
very  sm all cost. W’hen you buy a  tick e t 
to see Ithe larg est a m a te u r  m in stre l 
perform ance ever given in  th is  c ity  on 
F rid a y  evening, Feb. 26, you a re  he lp ­
ing th e  public lib ra ry  fund. Som ething  
th a t  w ill s ta n d  as  a  m onum ent in our 
c ity  for m any years. The lib ra ry  Is 
one of th e  g rea te st ad v an tag es  th u t the  
boyB and g irls  In our c ity  c an  have of 
read ing  good books a t  th e  rig h t age, 
an  op p o rtu n ity  th a t  m any of us  did not 
have, bo If you a re  not fond of a m a te u r  
th ea tric a ls  give your tick e t to  som e one 
th a t  Is. You a re  helping th e  lib ra ry  
Just th e -so m e  and  m ak ing  some one 
else happy th a t  has not the p rice of a 
ticket. K ill two birds w ith one stone. 
The m anagem ent who have th is  p er­
form ance In ch arg e  a re  going to give 
you your m oney’s w orth . You well 
know the g rea t success of H u a tle y ’s 
M instre ls on C hristm as las t so th ere  Is 
no doubt, w ith  the added fea tu re s  th a t  
will be seen on Feb. 2«, t h a t  you a re  
g e ttin g  ab o u t as  good a  m instre l p e r­
form ance as seen In th is  c ity  d uring  
the seuson. A g rea t m any new songs 
have been added, new ao ts In th e  olio, 
John  Dan Shepherd has  a  s tr in g  
of local verses foe “The Goo-Goo M an” 
th a t  will reach  the leng th  of M ain 
s tree t. F*red H untley  has a  new coon 
song th a t  has been sung  w ith  g rea t 
success with T he John  W. Vogal show 
th is  year. F red  Bugley Is going to sing 
th e  popular coon craze “ W hy D on’t 
You Go Go Go?" By request George 
Ladd la going to re|>eat the g isa te a t  of 
a ll song hits, "L ize June .” P. L. D en­
nison, th e  D ockstader of th e  a m a te u r  
m instrel world, has been engaged for 
th is perform ance only an d  will be 
heard  In paitt one, In troducing  his g rea t 
coon song h it “Sum flng On M ah Mind. 
This song was -the h it of the  local m in ­
s tre l perform ance given a t  Thom aatou  
la s t y ea r and  is su re  to  win o u t th is  
season. A nother s tro n g  fea tu re  th a t  
will be seen for the f lm  tim e  In th is  
c ity  will be The Sam pson S is te rs  of 
Thom aston, two beau tifu l young lad les 
th a t  a re  blessed with excellen t voices 
an d  in th e ir  singing and  d anc ing  ac t 
a re  su re  ito be one of the  big h its  th is  
year. The new costum es from  C u rtis  
& W eld, Boston, are  going to  be som e­
th in g  swell. _________
P romo Quinine
__ aOuuDsy, Gripln 2 D«y>
<8.W&
I  L A S T  W E E K  •
|  - - O F ---- Q
i  Clearance Sale i  
[Boots andShoesf
-----AT T H E -----
[ ™ h u b ™  I
i  S h o e  S to re  I
1 4 4 6  Main Street J
i  ROCKLAND, MAINE 9
8  ___________________________ |
J  Many good bargains left in ^  
9 the #3.00 and #3.50 values 9 
selling at 12.50 per pair. £
We have placed on sale this v  
week 30 pairs of Women’s 9  
#2.50 Shoes at #2.00 a pair. 6  
T H IS  W EEK ONLY. ^
Overshoes at Jobbers P r ice s , §
iAn Overshoe that will cost 9 #2.50 next winter you can t  buy of us this week for ™ | #1.85. Better call at once. £
[r EDM AN  B R O S .!
I A R E  T H E  P R O P R IE T O R S . J
axativa
Cure* a Cold in ne a ,
on •vary
P A LM E R  
G A S O LE N E  
E N G IN E S
Hunt kuuw u 
and  m ust it-Jia 
In euiciue on 
i ho m a rk e t
DOtt’T BUY
I K ir J tJ U M k M * .
1190 4  P r i c e *
1 1 1 *  HE . .  9*0 
' 3  H I*.
6 H V .
i  H P . # iy
OOAU'LKIK, INCLUDDKi WI1KK1. i .M l ttUAKT.
4 Cycle J u m p  bp a rk  M arine E ngine*, fru m  3 to 
24 H P. H igh »need an d  lig h t P rice*  fro m  
#129 to  9000. A S p tc lu l JUnoount w ill l>e g iv en  
lo t the  n e x t oh dwv*. W rite  fo r  name.
l'A LM EK  B K ott., COB COB. COHN.
BUSINESS CHANGES.
Harlow P. Wood Buys the A. F. Green &
Son Store—Other Changes of Importance
A. F . Green & Son who for several 
years have been conducting  the Cope­
land B azaar on Main s tre e t have sold 
the business to H arlow  P. Wood of th is 
city. Mr. Wood Is fa r  from  being a 
s tra n g e r  to our people. F o r seventeen  
years he was w ith his uncle, W a lte r  J. 
Wood, In the h ard w are  business. F o r 
th e  past five y ears  he Iiub been em ­
ployed us traveling  sa lesm an  for the 
Colonial Sliver Co. of P o rtla n d  w ith  a 
te rr ito ry  th a t  reached from  E u s tp o rt to 
Chicago. Mr. Wood took possession 
M onday and contem plates m ak in g  a  
num ber of changes fo r th e  be tte r. I t  Is 
understood th a t  Lucian K. Green, the 
Junior m em ber of the going o u t firm, 
contem plates going to C am bridge, 
Muss., we understand .
John A. Johnson hus sold his In te res t 
In the  Rockland H ard w are  Co. to his 
partn ers , H a rry  E. Brown and  A. P. 
B lalsdell. Mr. Johnson contem plates 
going to California.
W illiam  H. Kalloch and  M ichael H. 
Sullivan, who have been ru n n in g  u 
m ark e t on M ain s tre e t have dissolved 
p artnersh ip . Mr. Sullivan re tire s  while 
Mr. Kalloch will continue the business.
SO PHIA A. TITCOMB.
A Toledo new spaper publishes the  fol­
low ing ob itu ary  of a fo rm er R ockland 
wom an—a  sis te r of the la te  Gen. T il-  
comb.
There passed from  this life on F rid ay  
afternoon. J a n u a ry  28, 1304, u soul
whose Influence for good h a s  been 
w idespread and continuous for the 
69 years of its life on earth .
Sophia A. Tltcom b w as born In Maine 
I of old New England stock  on M arch 
23, 1635. Of a  large fam ily, she was th e  
only one who never m arried . Boston 
w as her home u fte r  m atu rity , bu t as 
she saw her fam ily and  friends  passing  
aw uy and leaving h er a n  Invalid, she 
gladly m ade her home w ith h er nephew 
W illiam  T. Blunt, In Toledo, in 1599. 
A filleted With shaking  palsy, she re ­
m ained In otherw ise good h ea lth  until 
a  few weeks since, when th e  inevitab le 
end begun to appear. E x h au sted  In the 
s trung  tight for life, she finally succum ­
bed, und her sp irit passed peacefully  
from  its  e a rth ly  hom e while those n ear 
by wept alt the parting .
Throughout her beautifu l, unselfish 
life she was a  model for a ll who knew 
her. A call fo r help o r  com fort w as ul- 
wuys answ ered by h er first of all, and 
she was u n tiring  when o ibeig  needed 
h e r m in istra tions. The close of such  a 
life but em phasizes Its beuuly, aud  
leaves Its las tin g  influence upon the 
world. W ith  strong, g ran d  an d  noble
ch arac te r, p a tien t un d er tria ls  which 
m ake so m any of us cynics, w ith s im ­
ple fa ith  th a t  “ w hatever Is, Is r ig h t ,” 
and  w ith no doubts of w hat the  fu tu re  
had  in store  for h er g rea t soul, she 
lived a  busy life of sim plicity  and  love. 
The U n itarian  fuith, w ith its  broad, 
generous, loving kindness, w as hers. 
W ith  m ourning  for the separa tion , 
th ere  Is g ladness th u t she lived, and  
thut so m any were m ade b e tte r  by eon- 
tudt w ith her. “H e has  not learned  the 
lesson of life who does not every  d ay  
su rm ount a  fear."  W. T. B.
WHAT’S GOING ON.
C. H. Pendleton, the popular d ru g ­
gist, Is th ink ing  of p u ttin g  a  penny-in - 
the-slo t weighing m achine In hIs store , 
so th a t  those who use M l-o-na cun tell 
how m uch they ga in  In w eight every 
week.
There Is ta lk  of form ing a  “G et F a t  
Society" In Rockland. I t  will be a  Jolly 
crowd, as fa t people a re  ulw uys happy. 
This will undoubtedly  Increase the sa le  
of M l-o-na, the  flesh form ing food, for 
which C. H. Pendleton  Is th e  local 
agent.
I t  Is ra th e r  unusual for a  physician  
to tre a t his p a tien ts  on the no-cure, 
no-pay  plan. How ever, th is Is the  way 
D ruggist C. H. Pendleton  is se lling  
M l-o-na, as  he ag rees to refund  the 
price of 50c. a  box if It does not cu re  
I stom ach troub les and Increase 
fight.
IN SPORTINGCIR CLES.
Fine Polo Game Between Majors and Cres­
cents—Other Sports.
W hen M anager Phllbrook prom ised a 
ra ttlin g  good polo gam e for las t F rid a y  
n ight he certu ln ly  hud the goods to de­
liver.
From  Lewiston, under the  m an ag e ­
m ent of W. S. Kelley, cam e ab o u t a s  
sm a rt an  a m a te u r  polo tea m  us you
different line-up the next tim e they  
play. Croi k e tt  will go buck to his old 
position or center, while It Is probable  
t h a t  W hitney  will become second 
rush.
A fter th e  giuiie F riday  n ig h t M an­
ag er Phllbrook escorted  the two team s 
and ofilclnls to C. J . M. M errlfleld a  
re s ta u ra n t where a n  excellent o y s te r  
supper was served und an  en joyab le  
social hour s|>ent. The p layers  w ere 
th en  taken  to th e  dam  e in W illoughby 
will find on rollers, and  when It w ent hall. W hen they departed  on the ea rly  
ag a in s t R ock land 's  “ M ajors" th ere  was : m orning tra in  S a tu rd a y  the v isito rs 
a  contest th a t  s tirred  ull the  oldtim e j p erh ap s  felt th a t  they had been used 
polo en thusiasm  of the  300 spectato rs. b e tte r  here th a n  they w ere In G ardiner.
The Crescents were fresh  from  C u rd . ' All polo loveis will be pleased to  learn  
lner where they had  defeated  the : th a t  the C rescents will play a  second 
s tro n g  home teum  2 to 1, On the ru sh - gam e here next week, 
line were two form er Rockland hoys,
H ow ard and  Churlle P e rry , both of 
whom  played like fiends th ro u g h o u t the 
en tire  game. They a re  clever a t  p ass ­
ing and drive th e  bull as  accu ra te ly  
and  speedily us professionals. To th eir 
work, aided by the splendid defense of 
C urrlgun und Banks Is due Hocklund’s 
loss of th e  game. The home team  was 
g rea tly  handicapped by Its physical 
condition. McIajoii had a  bad elbow 
and w as p ractically  Instructed  by his
MARINE MATTERS.
Sell. Luviniu M. Snow, Saw yer, sa iled  
on or abou t Jan . 26 from  Macortoe, S. 
D., with bag su g a r for New York.
Seh. Jo h n  1. Snow, W ilson, la h e  
bound ab o u t a  mile and  a  ha lf from  
h e r landing  berth  a t Somes Sound. She 
Is well provisioned, however, an d  the 
crew  probably feels th u t the s itu a tio n
physician not to go Into the gam e ait could be worse.
Hch. M etinic, laden w ith c u t  Stone 
from  W ahloboro and  Hatlow ell hus
The C ourier-G azette  is going to pub­
lish experiences of those who have 
used M l-o-na, th e  rem urkable  Hesh 
form ing food. Send In your le tte rs  and 
tell w hat th is  p rep a ra tio n  has done for 
you.
The rem arkab le  resu lts  from  the use 
of our ad v ertis in g  colum ns h as  never 
been b e tte r  shown th an  In C. H. P en ­
dleton’s  large gale of M l-o-na. T h is 
p repara tion  has not been advertised  
for very m any m onths, bu t it  a lread y  
Is the best selling artic le  In C. H. P e n ­
dleton 's store,
L ist of A dvertised  L ette rs .
G en t’s Li*t.
A thex ru  Heu H 
Cowtu Kdwlu A 
Diivift Mi
IXjw ( a p t  WW 
G ould  Mi Ki)i»ou 
U iuke ll Mr Ju re  N 
Wftll A L Ml 
K irk  P a trick  W alter 
KlcHi Geo
H addock* ( a p t J o b u 
will beI \ Nicbola* 
Furry Cfapi 1' 9 
Shaw Mr D Y 
S ujvcuj C M 
W i-utw orth Mi W A 
VS iiftou N K
Ladle* L is t 
A reb iha  d N ellie M u* 
H«rU 'r Jauioft Mr* 
K rlc ik  G race L M b*
Kr k iu e  W H Mt* 
G ould K i i  Mr*
Havkcll M yraK  
K im ball t 'u e t ia  B rad - 
brook
L ui dv ille  Klleu 
M oilou B e rth a  Mi** 
Feud It* tou Kliaa Mia* 
Keavey Sadie  Mr*
g to u e  FIi/.a Mr*
S toue M K Mia* 
Tbttr*u>u Mr* M J  
T ium bu l) Mr* H ow ard  
W elsh Mr* F a u u ie  
W h ile  Mr* W illiam  L  
W'ilfeou M is a K tu  
VVIlham McU uua Mie .,
all. W hllney 'a  playing hand was qu ite  I 
badly bunged in the early  p a rt of the 
co n te s t m aking  It very painful fo r him 
to  perform  his duty. Both he and  Me. 
Loon worked like heroes and  kep t th e  
Lewiston boys busy ull the time, ’’i n ­
nocent Ned” May uppeured as  a  black 
face a r t is t  us the resu lt of a  w ager. To 
his vigorous defensive work is due the 
fac t thu t Miller had com paratively  
few stops in the  goal.
F o r two periods it was nip nnd tuck. 
Then the ball rolled a s  Lew iston w\>uld 
like to huve it and the C rescents g a in , 
ed a lead th a t  the d isabled M ajors 
could not overcome. The su m m ary : 
Lew iston—C. P e iry  lr, H. P e rry  2r, 
B anks o, M arshm un c, C urrlgun hb, 
Wood, g.
Rockland—McLoon lr. C rocke tt 2r, 
W hitney c, Lom bard V, M ay hb, M il­
ler, g.
Goal Woh by M ade by T im e
1 l^wULou O. F erry  9.46
, 2 Buck lau d  C ro ck e tt 34
3 Ixewktlon C. Perrjf II  17
4 Bock laud  W hituey  1-69
5 l.ew ia lou  H . F erry  4 6b
6 Lew istou  C. F e rry  4.48
Score. 1 a-w la tou  4. Hock laud  2. H uah t* . C.
F erry  6, M cLoou 4. Fowl*. M ay, Bauka. Slop*. 
W ood 23. M iller 21.
John O’Brien, the professional b ase­
ball player, has  been engaged by B ates 
I college to coach the team  in th e  cage.
Tom  Sharkey  und Ja ck  M unroe will 
m eet In a  six-round  bout in Philade 
phis, Feb. 27.
The M ajors will p robably p resen t a
been a t  th is port m ore th an  a  week, 
w aitin g  a  favorab le  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
m ake h e r d ep a rtu re  for Annapolis. S he 
will sa il ju s t as  soon as  th e  w estern
ea th e r  reports  tuke on a  g en tle r  ac* 
ent.
Seh. M ethebesec sailed recen tly  from  
C ardenas fo r F ern an d ln a , w here she  
will load h a rd  pine ship s tock  fo r I. L. 
Snow 6c Co.
1* i t  * h u m '/  H r. Thum a*’ E c le c tr ic ’O ii. 
A c u t?  U*e D r. T hom s* ' E lec tric  u l l .  A t y o u r 
d iu g g ia ta /  _  ___
T H E
KNOX GASOLENE ENGINE
| Camden Anchor-^ocklam J M achine C o .
k U i k U N b ,  M A IN E.
8 TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE ! T U E SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  9, 1904
P. I,. Donnlwon, tho A m ateur Docksta 
dor of Mlnatrelfly. Fddie  I-a B ar re. Clever and  EJccentrlo Com edian.
O. G. Dlnsmore. M anager. Sam pson S is te rs—Unique D ancers and  Sw eet Singers.
S o m e  M in s t r e l  S t a r s —T l i e  B l a c k  B a t'd  C o n s o l id a t e d  
M i n s t r e l s —W a t c h  O u t fo r th e  D a te .
V ESSEL CDT IN TWO
E xtraordinary Collision That Cuts a Ves-
sel In Half, the Parts Being Afterwards 
United.
R ecen tly  *the Portland  (Me.) P ress 
c o n ta in e d  an  in te resting  a rtic le  in re- 
gT<^ *d <o the collision of the s team sh ip  
OJuveate w ith  a  schooner loaded with 
ice n e a r  M atinicus Rock off the coast 
o f  M aine som e few years. T he  New 
Y ork  M arine Journa l, com m enting up ­
o n  this, nays: T he  Press, however, was 
wide of che fac ts  in stalling th a t the 
•aqcidem o ccurred  in broad day  light. 
T h e  O livette  was a t  the  tim e com m and­
e d  by C apt. Jam es  McKay, to  whom we 
•sent th e  a rtic le  printed in khe Prt*ss 
♦ h d  h av e  received a reply from  which 
w e quote, ( 'a p t. M cKay says:
‘T h e  p a rty  who gave th e  P ress  h s  
In fo rm a tio n  abou t th is  collision being 
in  d ay lig h t w as doubtless en joying  a 
* ip e-d ream  a s  it occurred abou t two 
o 'c lo ck  on a  foggy m orning. W e s tru ck  
th e  schooner on th e  s ta rb o a rd  s ide  ju st 
a b a f t  th e  mizzen chain  plate, and  upon 
ex a m in a tio n  a fte rw a rd  the p itch  was 
4iak c racked  two fee t from  where the 
O livette  w ent th ro u g h  her. its a  knife 
would th rough  a  cheese. In a short 
tim e  the tw o p a rts  of the vessel were 
s e p a r a te d  a t  least a  mile. I st-nt a  boat 
w hich  Rook off one m an and tw o  wom ­
e n  from  the a f te r  part of the schooner 
a f te r  which they  rowed to th e  forw ard  
f>ark, and rescued th e  cap ta in  and  bal- 
enoe of the  crew . She was loaded w ith  
tee, and  un til it floated ou t of her 
♦ihe su>od u p righ t in the  w ater, a f te r  
w hich  th e  140,000 feet of lum ber on  her 
d eck  caused  each  end of her to tu rn  
o v e r  on  frts side. F inding  th a t  I could 
d o  n o th in g  tow ard  sav ing  the wreck, I 
proceeded on m y way to B ar H arbor.
‘T h e  c a p ta in  of the schooner, a fte r  
lan d in g  an d  consulting  with his ow ners, 
■chuntered a  tug, went out and  picked 
ih e  vessel up and  tow'ed her *to Bath, 
Me., where both sections were hauled 
o u t  on  th e  ra ilw ay  and pu*t to g e th e r 
ag a in . I v isited Bath to exam ine  th is 
vessel, und m ust say th a t  I was am azed 
a n d  sh a ll never u nders tand  how the 
O liv ette  got th rough  th a t  m ass o f wood 
a n d  iron w ithout sinking  herself. But 
ahe  did it w ithout Injury. W e were go­
ing: a t  18 kno ts an  hour a t  the tim e. 
T h e  O livette s narrow  beam  and  e x ­
ceed ing  sh a rp  bow was doubtless the  
cau se  of doing the job so neatly .
“ At the tim e of this d isa s te r  we had 
on$ h u n d red  passengers on board the 
s team er. There were e igh t in the  crew 
a n d  th e  tw o  women on board  th e  
schooner. T h a t we should have got out 
o f  th is  collision w ithout in ju ry  to  any  
o n e  w as a lm o st a  m iracle."
N ORTH W A LCO BO RO
Andrew Sidelinger of Union was here 
'one d ay  las t week.
Genii Belle M eserve of E as t Jefferson 
w as a guest of Mr. r.nd M rs IV?rt L. 
B urnheim er a few da>• las t week.
C. M. D avis of E o si JefTerso i was 
here  S a tu rd ay .
P o s tm as te r  W P urnhe im er a tten d ed  
the M asonic insta lla tion  a t the  vi iage 
F rid ay  evening.
E lv in  J . Hoffses of W altham . Mass., 
who is v isitin g  his fa th e r here, w as a 
guest of Mr. and  Mrs. S. H odgkins a 
few days recently.
T h e  W. C. T. U. m et with Mrs. Alden 
B urnheim er T uesday  a fte rnoon . The 
n e r t  m eeting  will be held w ith the 
president, Mrs. J . J. A. Hoffses, W ed- 
neiday a fternoon , F e b ru ary  10.
M isses Angie and  G ertie  Morse of 
S outh  W ash ing ton  were here S atu rd ay .
John  L. S tah l, c lerk  in the postofflee 
a t  Cam den, v isited his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. S tahl, Saturday ' and  S un­
day.
W ebster Hoffses has moved in to  L. 
H. O liver’s house.
Mrs. W. R. W alte r w ent to  A ugusta  
las t F rid ay  for a  tw o  weeks visit.
A “b a k e r’s dozen” of the m em bers of 
M aple G range atten d ed  Lincoln Pom o­
n a  G range held w ith W illow Grange, 
E a s t Jefferson, Tuesday.
A nother snow storm  today, Tuesday 
w ith  the therm om ether down to ten de­
grees below zero in the m orning.
M embers of M aple G range a re  re ­
h ears in g  a  d ram a  which will be played 
in th e  n ea r fu tu re  for the benefit of the 
G range.
John J. Jam eso n  of Union was here 
Tuesday.
M rs. Alice S. Law  and d au g h ter, Mil­
lie B. o f F lan d ers  C orner were in this 
place S a tu rd ay .
H erb e rt Orff is m oving Into a  p a rt of 
George E ug ley’s house.
Mrs. D. O. S tah l and  Miss M arion 
V annah w ent to  Rockland recently .
S o t  t o  lit* I l l u m e d ,
Hi*—A seif m ade m an is common 
enough, but we never b ear o f  a self 
m ade wom an. She—Considering the 
kind of a rtic le  the  m en who a re  in the 
self m aking  business tu rn  out. you can 
hard ly  blam e tLe wom en for not tak ing  
it up.
T h e  t n u u l  W ay.
Nodd—A w fully sorry  to b ear your 
house burned dow n. Did you save 
a n y th in g ?  Todd—Ob. yes! A fter some 
very lively work we succeeded in g e t­
tin g  out a ll the  th ings we d id n 't  w ant. 
—T ow n and co u n try -
S e e  H ow  L ig h t  
T h is Is  !
Taste how  good it  Is, lea rn  how wholesome i t  Is, 
snd you have th e  whole th ing  in a' n u tsh e ll—  
The reason why th e  world uses all th e
WASHBURN-CROSBY’S
Gold Medal
FLOUR
the Washhurn-Crosby Mills can  make Sir 
Million barrels a  year, and asks lur more. Ask 
your dealer lor WAsiujuuM-CkOSBY’s C O L D  
M E D A L  F L O U R .
Send us the circular from a package ol Gold 
Medal H o u r and we will mail you the Gold 
M edal Cook liook- -ihe manual of cookery.
IF  W OM EN ONI.Y K N EW .
W hat a H eap of H appiness It W ould 
B ring  to Rockland Homes.
H ard  to do housew ork w ith an a c h ­
ing back.
H ours of m isery a t  leisure  or a t  work
If women only knew  the cause.
B ackache pains come from  sick k id­
neys.
Rockland people endorse this.
Mrs. C. L. G ahan, 76 R ank in  s tree t, 
say s: "M y kidneys gave me no end of 
trouble  for some y ea rs  w ith  a  s teady  
l>aln across my back  and hips. If  I did
y  work abou t the house n ecessita ting  
liftin g  or s tooping  m uch. I felt it m ore 
th an  o th er tim es. I could not w alk any  
d istance  w ithout b ring ing  on. ach ing  in 
m y back  and  hips. I go t D oan 's K id , 
ney Pills a t  D onahue 's d ru g  store. 
They w ere well recom m ended for b ack­
ache and  I found they  carried  out th eir 
rep resen ta tio n s ."
F o r sale  by all dealers. P rice  50 cents. 
F oster-M liburn  Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
ag en ts  for the  U nited S tates.
R em em ber the nam e-D oan’s and  tak e  
no su b stitu te .
A H n l r  T u n i c  W o r t h  T r y i n g .
A h a ir  ton ic sa id  to l.e unsurpassed  
one th a t will develop th e  g ro w th  and 
im prove th e  luster, is given here. It 
is not a dye, is perfec tly  h arm less  and 
Is Indeed a h a ir  food. To six teen  ounces 
of hay rum  add tw o ounces of su lp h a te  
of qu in ine an d  one-half ounce of oil of 
rosem ary. Dissolve in enough sp ir its  
of w ine to m ake It smooth. Any good 
d ru g g is t w ill p u t It up  for you or the  
in g red ien ts  m ay lie ob tained  an d  the 
m ixing  done a t  home. Rub Into the 
scalp a t th e  roots of the  h a ir  each 
n ight. I teg u lar  tre a tm e n t for tw o or 
thris* m onths w ill show su rp risin g  re 
suits.
T o  U r l f c M e u  t h e  R y e s .
A h arm less  and  ra th e r  beneficial 
m ethod w hich I have tried  for m aking  
the eyes b rig h t for some special occa­
sion p r  for res tin g  them  w hen overtired  
from  read ing  or fancy w ork Is recom ­
m ended by u form er tm iu ty  doctor. 
M oisten sm all b its >J absorbent cotton 
or pieces o f so ft old linen w ith  w itch 
hazel and, p lacing  them  over th e  closed 
eyelids, lie perfectly  still In a d arkened  
room for abou t h a lf  an  hour, th ink ing  
of noth ing  In the w orld b u t the  b eau ­
tifu l res t t l u t  Ih being tak en .—Good 
Housekeeping.
- |V
Free to Housewives.
ith nam e of your
grocer a n a  we win sc-uu you rice  01 u iu i^ e  uLie of o u r GOLD
M liD A L  COOK BOOKS, u /m a ic iu g  1000 carefu lly  p repared
C ut o u t th is advertisem en t aud  m ail t
c d ll *e d fre of c h a is ou
receipt** If your dealer doe* uot b au d k  Gold Medal I* lour, 
p l e a  A. m eutiou it  iu yo u r letter. A d d i c t
» « O W *  A U O **f.L V M , P o r t l a n d ,
A m e r i c a n  W o m e n .
D enm ark  cla im s a  point of superio ri­
ty  over th e  U nited S ta te s  by Insuring  
old m aids. But. then , the  f u l le d  S ta tes 
has no old m aids. T h a t forlorn, de 
pendent an d  despised class of the  hll 
m an species is ex tin c t in th is  country  
w here no w om an  Is old. every  w om an 
is Independent, an d  all wom en u re  as 
se rtiv e  to  a iegree th a t  uo m an in his 
sober senses would d a re  to condem n.— 
B altim ore A m erican
A u  I uj | t r o  \ i - u i r u l .
“I see th e  ag en t has sold yez u < 
pet sw eeper. Mrs. M aglnuis. Is It as 
good us the  ould fashioned broom V
“ I t  is a n ’ be tte r. Mrs. M ulduckie. 
cun knock M aginuis tw ice us fa r  1 
It.”
T h e  ( i r a j e r s l ' s  P u r l .
"Say. Jim m ie, how m any men d yer 
• 'pose he’s k illed?"
“ Aw. g ’w au! Don’t yer see be’s u 
| general. G enerals  don 't do no killin '. 
Dey jest bosses de Job."- SI. l-ouls Slur.
j Never m ake frien d s  w ith  the devil, a 
monkey or a boy. No m an know s w hat 
they will do n ex t.—liu d y a rd  Kipling.
HINTS FOR FARMERS
V ain** o f  F r o n t .
T h e o th e -  d ay  while riding on a ra il­
w ay tra in  a trav e le r  w as com plaining 
of the  eohl i t  w ns p lain  to m e th a t he 
w as not fam ilia r  w ith  farm  life  o r the 
value o f fro s t or his com plainings 
would never have begun. It Is t in e  
frost m ay he too severe a t timing but 
at tills  season n a tu re  does h er best 
plow ing w ith  severe  frost. W ith a 
fa irly  long period of such w e a th e r  ns 
we had on Ja n . 1 and  'J the  fa rm e r  will 
tind his land in such tine condition on 
the o|H<nlng of sp ring  ns no am ount of 
cu ltivation  would produce. T h e  past 
season w as so wet th a t very nttlcli of 
the  land becam e sodden and sour, and 
noth ing  Is so welcome to the well In 
form ed fa rm er a s  th e  frost plow to 
mellow the clods and  pulverize  the 
chunks left Ity ra in  aud sun  and  a s ­
sisted by careless rang ing  o f stock Iti 
m uddy Holds. P robab ly  the most po­
ten t reason  for the  m arked  fe rtil ity  of 
the  soil In n belt 300 or -loo m iles wide, 
w ith th e  fo rtie th  paralle l for a center. 
Is th a t tlie f ro s t plow gets In Its work 
regularly  every  w in ter and plows ami 
subsoils th e  farm  as no m echanical 
device could over do. T herefo re  while 
the cold w e a th e r  causes stock to use 
up the lmy an d  g rain  surprisingly , 
there  Is sa tisfac tio n  In know ing th at 
n a tu re  Is doing h er sh a re  In p rep arin g  
for an o th e r b oun tifu l h a rv est.—f a r m ­
e rs ' Advocate.
p S B l -
y / E i.C O M  E  S p ^ j >
\\
mv
Always Reliable
M o re B o ra x  Is u sed  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f W e lc o m e  S o a p  In O n e
Y c a r th a n  In a ll  th e  o th e r a o a p s so ld  in  N e w  E n g la n d  In F iv e  Y e a r s .
The g ran g e  seeius to he doing good 
w ork in g e ttin g  the insu rance ra te s  re­
duced on farm  property , fo rm e rly  the 
com panies took alm ost any  risk offered 
and  to w h a tev er am ount the  ow ners 
chose to ask. Now th e  tendency Is to 
Inspect p roperties carefu lly  before ill 
s illin g  and to perm it in su rance only to 
u less am ount th an  th e  full value of 
tlif? buildings, f a r m  insurance has for­
m erly proved very unprofitab le  to tlie 
com panies a s  well as costly to tlie own 
ers, hut now th a t tlie g range  has  shown 
how. by tak in g  only selected risks. It is 
possible to avoid m any losses and  to 
insure  a t low cost tlie old lim e com pa­
nies a re  show ing a d isposition to adopt 
sim ila r m ethods. The M assachusetts  
g ran g e  insures Its m em bers for. say. 
$l,r>no a t a ra te  of $5 a y e a r  and  finds 
itse lf ab le  to pay  hack a sm all d ividend 
to those who renew . This Is ab o u t one- 
h a lf  the  ra te s  which some of th e  regu­
la r  in su rance com panies exacted  a few  
y ea rs  ago. together w ith  som e very 
troublesom e rules. tines and  restric tions. 
T here  w as a p p a ren tly  an  a tte m p t to 
estab lish  a kind of Insurance tru s t or 
monopoly, and  th e  co-operative efforts 
of the  g range  and  various sm all m utua l 
societies have tended  In a m easure  to 
p reven t such n resu lt.—Am erican  C u lti­
vator.
( ’o t t o n  A c r m R c  F o r  100-4.
Reports come from  all sections of the 
cotton d istric t, ex tend ing  from  the seml- 
nrhl regions of th e  Pnnhnm llo and  w est 
T exas to the  red hills of the  Carolina*, 
show ing th n t every acre  w ill be p lan ted  
to cotton th a t  can  be sc ra tch ed  lu or 
plowed In d u r in g  the sp rin g  season. 
T h is because of the  price ru ling  for 
cotton d u rin g  the pust fall season.
W illi fa ir  w e a th e r  conditions p rev a il­
ing  we m ay safely  co u n t on a crop of 
11,500,000 hales for 1904.
W ith  fav o rab le  w ea th er a crop of 
12 ,000,000 b ales; 1004 will be a y e a r  of 
strenuous cotton production.
The cotton fa rm ers  of the  sou thw est 
w ill m ake a de te rm ined  effort to fill the 
gap  betw een consum ption and  supply. 
It Is sa fe  in say th a t no Idle cotton 
mills will lie found an y w h ere  in the 
world d u rin g  J a n u a ry , 11105.
W hat a limit l lie price of the  cotton 
crop? T he tren d  of prices will he dow n­
w ard. .Iasi how low the point reached 
will depend upon the size of th e  crop 
and  general business conditions th a t 
favor or discourage the consum ption  of 
cotton goods. T he w ise fa rm er  will 
east anchor to th e  w in d w ard  and  will 
not s tak e  all of Ills p rosperity  upon the 
cotton crop of 1004.—F uru i and  Hunch
ECZEMA ON 
U T ILE  GIRL
S le e p le ss  Nights for Mother 
and Awful Suffering 
of Child .
CURED BYCUTICURA
Had Given up All Hope of Ever 
Making Any Cure.
11 My little  g irl  has been suffering for 
tw o  year* o r m ore from  eczema, and 
during  th a t  tim e I  could no t g e t a 
n ig h t’,  d eep , as her ailm ent waa very 
severe.
“  1  had trie d  ao m any rem edlea and 
spen t m uch money, deriving no bene­
fit, I  had absolutely g iven up all hope 
o f  m aking any cu re . B ut aa a laat re- 
ao rt 1  waa persuaded to  try  a set o f the 
C utlcura rem edies, aud to  my g rea t 
delight a  m arked change was m ani­
fested  from  th e  first application. I  
gave th e  child  a  ha th  w ith  C utlcura 
Soap, using  a  s o f t  piece o f  m uslin cloth. 
This I  did tw ice a  day, each tim e fol­
low ing w ith the C utlcura  O intm ent, 
and a t  the same tim e gave th e  Hesol- 
vent, according to  d irections. One box 
o f the O intm ent and tw o  bottlee o f  the  
Kesolvent, to g eth e r w ith  the Boap, 
effected a perm anent cure, X subm it 
th is  fo r  publication If  you desire, hop­
ing It will add to  your success aud asstat 
ao many thousands o f sufferers In c u r­
ing them selves." M as. X. XX. JO N ES, 
AOOINGTOH, lND. T .
The first step  in the  trea tm en t o f  th e  
chronic form s Is to  rem ove the scales 
aud c ru sts  and so ften  the sk in , by 
Wurin bulbs w ith C utlcura  boap- The 
scalp, ears, elbow s, hands, ankles aud 
fee t will require  frequently  a  thorough 
soaking In o rder to  penetrate  th e  th ick ­
ened skin and c ru sts  w ith  w hich these 
p a rts  are often covered. D ry care­
fully, and apply C u tlcu ra  O intm ent, 
lightly  a t first, and wrhere advisable 
spread It on pieces o f so ft clo th  and 
bind In place. Take the liesolveut, 
pills, or liquid, In medium doses. Do 
u o t use cold w ater In bath ing , and 
avoid coid, raw  winds.
PEOPLE OF THE DAY v
T h e  A r m y 's  \eT V  l l r n d .
On the Dili of Ja m ta ry  M ajor G eneral 
Cbnffee becam e general of the United 
S ta te s  arm y , vice S. It. M. Voting, re­
tired. Adna IConmnzil Chaffee w as born 
In Orwell. O.. April 14. 1842. He was 
educated In the common schools. I lls  
m ilitary  career, which Is now rounding 
out in the highest ppxltion lu the  na-
OENEBAt, ADNA H. CHAFFEE.
tlon 's m ilita ry  service, began  in Ju ly . 
1801, w hen he en te red  the arm y  us a 
p riv a te . l i e  served th rough  the civil 
w a r  w ith  c red it, and  the close of hostil­
ities found him  a second lieu tenan t in 
th e  Second cavalry . F or g a llan try  a t 
G e tty sb u rg  an d  D inw iddle Courthouse. 
Vn.. he w as b rev e tted  cap ta in . For gnl- 
lan try  In engagem ents w ith  In d ians In 
T ex as  and  A rizona, 1800. he w as b re ­
vetted lieu ten an t colonel. In 1808 he 
wns appointed b rig ad ier general United 
S la te s  volunteers und w as prom oted to 
m ajo r general in Ju ly , 1808. He w as 
ch ief of stuff, d ivision of Culm, from 
Decem ber, 1808. to M ay. 1000. He 
w as honorably d ischarged  a s  m ajor 
general, appo in ted  b rig ad ier general of 
volunteers und assigned to the  com ­
m and of the  U nited S ta te s  forces for 
th e  relief of the  U nited S ta te s  legation 
a t  l ’eking in Ju n e . 1000. H e w as pro 
m oted to m ajo r g eneral of the United 
S ta te s  a rm y  Feb. fi, 1001; assigned to 
the  division of th e  I’h llippines and ap 
pointed m ilita ry  governor, to tak e  effect 
Ju ly  4, 1001. Sept. 30, 1 Oir_>, he w as re­
lieved of serv ice in the I ’hllippines and, 
re tu rn in g  to the  U nited S tales, w as as- 
slgnWl to th e  d ep artm en t of the  east, 
w here  he rem ain ed  un til his recent ele- 
vntlon to th e  b ead  of th e  arm y.
PLYMOUTH COnL
You Know W h at It Is.
$7.50 per Ton
25c per ton Discount for Cash in 10 Days
Sim m ons, W hite & Co.il
You Don’t Have to Pay
Your Money Down When You 
Trade With U s.
A  Q u a r te r  D o w n  a n d  th e  b a la n ce  in  in s ta llm e n ts  o f  
t a  D O L L A R  A  W E E K .
ALL KINDS of FURNITURE 1
F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S t o v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  Oil C l o t h s ,  E t c .  
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S .
We do  the C O L L E C T I N G .
R E M E M B E R , o n l y  o n e f^ o u r t h
T. W. STACKPOLE, Thomaston, Me.
!
H u rfa t o f th e  House.
Abel R lgh ter, e id lto r of the  C’oolldge 
(K an.) E n terp rise , w ritin g  from  W ash­
ington to his a ssis tan t, lteed Coppe, 
says: "I)o  you rem em ber old Bill Reed­
e r  o f  Uogun? C ongressm an R eeder is 
now a full Hedged w it and  us m uch of 
u d ia m e te r  a s  old Ju d g e  G rlstlehoue. 
R eeder's b rig h t say ings a re  quoted a t 
a ll th e  social functions liere. an d  he Is 
m uch In dem and  a t th e  G ridiron d in ­
ners and  a t th e  sym posium s pulled off 
a t  H ancock 's. A lthough it is not gen­
era lly  know n. It w ns lteeder who w rote 
the ‘Go Ask P a p a ’ poem, l ie  w rite s  
most of th e  s tu ff th a t Is palm ed off as 
original by W eber an d  F ields and  will 
collaborate  w ith  George Ade in a po­
litical sa tire  w hich w ill be produced 
n ex t w inter. T o  see him  in the cloak­
rooms you would never suspect him of 
being a hum orist. It is only when 
some of Ids s to ries a rc  p rin ted  th a t tlie 
tru e  lteed er is revealed .’’—K ansas  City 
S tar.
L o r d  T e n n y s o n .
' I t  seem s to khe tlie general opinion 
of the  E ng lish  press th a t  Lord T en n y ­
son, th e  eldest sun of th e  poet laureate , 
show ed a se lf denying  ami highly com­
m endable sp irit In agreeing  to accept 
th e  post of governor general of A u s tra ­
lia, ut u sa la ry  equ ivalen t to about 
$50,000,” says Leslie's W eekly, " l ’rob- 
uhly th is  Is tru e  as  em olum ents for 
public serv ice  a re  m easured  In Eng 
land, hut as  tlie sum  m entioned h ap ­
pens to he the stipend w hich we pay 
to the  chief execu tive of o u r g reat and 
g lorious republic, it looks like a fairly  
liberal a llow ance to A m erican  eyes. 
T h e  present Lord Tennyson, It m ay he 
said , is considerably  m ore th an  a son 
of his fa th e r, being h im self a m an ol 
ra re  lite ra ry  a tta in m e n ts  us well as 
a w ise and  ab le  public ad m in istra to r, 
l ie  does not h ear Ids fa th e r 's  t 'h iis llu *  
nam e und only the fam ily nam e of 
Ills fa th e r 's  fr end, A rth u r IXullum.
Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Etc.
I HE FINISH given our monu ments places them far abovi 
those usually sold. We take pridt 
in our work, and are loath to le 
the stone leave our hands until wt 
can no longer see room for im 
provement.
d t
H E R R IC K  &  G A L E , Rockland.
Jo n e s —T here goes a fellow th a t saved 
me from  bankrup tcy .
Bones—How was th a t?
Jo n es—H e m arried  the g irl I waa en­
gaged to .—Chicago T ribune.
8 t o p s  t h e  C o u g h  
a n d  w o r k *  o f f  t h e  Cold.
L a x a tiv e  llro tu u  q u in lu o  T ab le ts  c u re  a  cold 
u oue  day . No C ure , a o  F ay . P rice  its ceute.-
N O T IC E  O F  
A S S IG N E E
I  am  obliged to ca ll for 
I im m edia te  paym ent of 
a ll  b ills  due the estate  of 
Fred R. Spear.
F. C. KNIGHT. 
Assignee.
Ito ck lam l, D ec, 10, 1903. 99 t f
ISN’T THIS F A IR ?
The fo llow ing  d ru g g is ts  w ill reftind  
v o u r m onoy if  u fa ir tr ia l o f U -R I- 
C E N E  I A B LE I S  fail u> reliev e  a ll 
R h eu m atic  affections.
W . J .  C o ak ley , R ock land
W . C. P oo ler, l took land
W . 11. K lttred g o , llo e k lan d
U. I. R obinson  D rug Co., T hom aston
C h a n d le r’s I’h arm au y , C am den 
U -R I-C E N E  1# a positive  U rio Acid 
so lv e n t a n d  specific lu  H houtiiatibm .
P r ic e  6 0  C en ts
T H E  W O O D B U RY  C H E M IC A L  CO
BOSTON
1904 C R E S T M O B I L E S !
Are leaders in simplicit 
and graceful outline, hig 
finish, up to-date, wil 
few working parts all < 
which are incased an 
run in oil.
Send us your orders early
for early deliveries.
T H E  W H IT N E Y  M A C H IN E  CO .,
G en era l AyentH , B R U N S W I C K , M A I N E
